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PEACE PAGEANT POSTPONED
But the "Carnival Smile" Is T riumphant and Everything Bse

in Important Events Continu es as Per Schedufe Peace.
Pageant Next Saturday Morning at 0 Japanese Lantern

, Parade, Queens of Carnival -

King: Carnival will rule tonight, assisted by three queens, ,

'.rain or no rain.--;;.- v ;. ..

Such is thev; announcement
Carnival management.

A A heavy; downpour of, rain early this morning in the
f Punahou district made it necessary to postpone for .'one week

, the Pageant of Peace : which ;

Xlid-Pacif- lc CarnivaL j

V ... u : I in i .i i.i in

v

i
.

; ;

s

i.r

r ; , Ecgretfully , those in charge of the pageant called.it off
' for the tine being. Announcement was jmade, ter:;a .con--J

ferene'e with Director-gener- al Dougherty! and ins committee
chairmen, that' the. pageant will be held next Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. :

Other Carnival events were , unchanged. . In the down
town section the rainfall was r

' hardly even dampened.
,

.;: '
.

'
' '

The swimming races this; afternoon, the" baseball at 4
o'clock, the big Japancss parade. at 7:30, the Parade
of the Queens of Carnival: at 8, ,the Carnival of (Nations- - at
8:20, rthe army andtnavys call

hbowl at 9-al-
l.v.iU go on

Th3 prcjnim for.tcnight
7:33 p. m Grand Jtpnet lantern

jraratfc unier tutpkf of the Japan
tti rc:'-- e tf Hinbfw'fd..'; 'V !f

LIr.a' cf r Ai!i fjrH along
Ceret:r.!a t: ' r. j, d;wn,"Nirvan

9 Kir 2, t'zr.2 Kinj to Pafaca pre is,"

. . w.er cff.ci!,
V f-r to C :;.-.'-a .itr;:t t

, . ,t ' ' '
' . v

...U.itUi - - ;

Cest illumfnatti and dtc&rattd float ;

firtt prize.' , .r : !'. '..
'"

Cest fejf;nid float Second, third
' and fourth p riles.' , - "

Most orderly fi.t pre: U lion Fifth
prize. -

. .
': i --- t '

Japanese fgh school SlxtS prize.
Central' Japanese Institute of Ha-wa- ll

Seventh prize - r "

t:C0 p. ro. Parade", tf Queens, of
CarniraJ, , Introducing the Queen of
the Occident and Queen of the Orient,

"under auspices of Honolulu Ad club.
Line of march Fort ttre'i dock to

King street, to'Kuusnu, U'ii3tel( to
Ciihop. to Klnj, alors King t palace
jrounds, where the e,ueen will, be
received fcy Her Wajnty Queen Lilt-uokata- nl.

. ' v W , vJ.;

. ORDER OF PARADE. : ; ;

Mounted police, band, marshal, aide
and president ef club, aaelstant
marvMta Hawaiian eec-tio- n,

Chinese section, mounted marine
section, Filipino section, club ban--
ners. crand herald. Carnival Queens'
Miss Ruth McChesney, Queen of the
Occident, and suite; Mra. Vicenta Cor- -

net, Queen of the Orient, and suite ; ;
club march ing division, general ' ,

public, en masse, en costume; Korean
section, v : -" : ;

':50 p. ,m. Carnival of Nationa,
palace grounds. Grand ODen-a- ir debut
of the Nineteenx - Fifteen Mid-PacJf- ic

Carnival, with - dancing and masque I

8:45 p. m. Army and navy ball, Na- -
. tional Guard Armory, , under ausplees

of DirectorvGeneral and office re of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in honor of the
service In Hawaii.'. .

! ' J , ':
SECOND DAY Sunday. February 2i;

11:C3 a. rn Special services at va-rio-

churches about the-- city In honor
of the birth- - of Washington.' r : J

3 p. m. Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival base-
ball series, Athletic park; All-Oah- u vs.

.... 25th U. S. Infactry. ' . - .

2:30 ;p.-' m Mid-Paclf- io Carnival
Service basketball tournament, Na-tiona- T'

Guard armory, .v';-.,;:- . v
f Ct r artrnent ' Hospital va. Co. I, En--,

- filnecrCorpfc-'- - .':t'V--:. ' ;' " ' '

f U. S. 8. Alert va. National Guard
A'of Hawaii.'j - -

-
v 1:33 p. nThe Aquarium, Hawaii's

; wonder fish exhibit . 7 i. '
3:33 p. .'rw Military band concert,

Waikikl beach, 14th U. 8. 'Cavalry
, band, Michael A. Qulnto, conductor..

PROGRAM.
, March, .The Border Patrol''. .. Qutnto

, Overture, Bohenvian Girr...:BaJfs
Polish Dance No.. 1 . . vl . iScharwenka

. Selection from."Tho Roae Ma4r.
' t Granted i J

Moreeau.- - 'Pan-American- a" -- ; .Herbert

I roh gFeincjes?
Ornamental : Gates, Fountains, :

Gutter Runs. .

- H,' WENCniCK, LTIV'S:-Mercha-nt

and Atakea Sts.

a ;! - il v
f.'U' ww .'U ' it i I., ii...

;1

j

lantern

.A

Ad
(mounted),

Ad

Ad

E.'

y
early; this aftemoon by the

was to have opened the 1915

slight and the Carnival gaiety
, ; ' - s

fc
. . ' :

at 8:45, the; mumination: of
as usual- -

is'as follows: -

Gra no aefectfon frow i Macbeth' ; i f
.r ' v , w t '.V v. 4 Ve rd I

S;S9 piini--Uld-.Pael- fio Carnival ten
ni tourhameht, ; V. Sana hotel courts:
A.' J Lowreyvt. Winner Cclund-r?w- ?

y.. ns -- : r vv uarj wwnftgn
Argabrite-Robertso- n match. V ;

v8 sp 1 mj Tsiri ;t'iv axercij'iiV'- - eepv
memorating the birth of Ceorje Wash-
ington,. Royal Hawaiian opera house.

vv PROGRAM.
.R,J H. VTfehV presiding. '

H-V- ;

Cong ;BattIe Hymn of.-th- Repub-
lic.' ; - !,.--...--.'l-. ;

Invocation. i t .!'
Song, --Guide Me-- ; frScripture Reading. - v

- Song by Central Union church thofK
Address fPatrlotlamf of Peace,"

Ooremut Scudder, M. Ow O. D. . ;V:

Solo, -- Receeaionar' (Rudyard KipH
Hng), Mrs. Robbing B. Anderson. --

' Address, 'patriotism of War, Capt
Paul B. Ma lone, 2nd Infantry, U. 8; A.

Song, Central Union church choir.

TH I RD ' OAV, i M onday, Feb. 22. MIIS- -- '.' tary Day. 16-

On Monday the program In brief U
as follows:- - , V y-t- n:

t:30 a. rrw Grand Military parade.
All bands. . v y;:.;:;-,-.- .

10. a nw-Aquarfu-

10 a. m. Carnival bicycle races.
1:30 p. nv Baseball . series. con--

tl nued. . f..t
3:33 p. mw Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival

walking racea.y:r.hvXi;v
. 3 p. m.Hawallan pageant; Punahou

campus. I ' ; ; :

8:15 p. m-Gr- and
" pyrotechnic die--

play at Molliill park. , r;; : x ; 1

r : . .
."' ' ' ,:r

H ft I PPH
111 "h CARTER

TO LEAD GRID

mw TO Gi
Arroyo and f avy VBall at h6

'; Armcry Promises to Be
Unqualified Success;- -

.'ith MaJ.-ge- n. WiUIam, IL Carter;
commanding aIl . the f anAy ? troops ixf

Hawaii fading, the; graod march with
Mrs. XJkrter, the, army .and nary .ball
at the national snard , armory , . will
open the weeka session- - of night fes-
tivities tonight t It la Jestimated Uy
the committee that has-bee- n 'hard At
woTk for w eets past on arrangements
for the affair, fliat fuUy 4000 enlisted
mch of the army,' navy; marine corps
and natlonat guard. WUI be the loiests
of the Carnival directors for the even- -

-The ball 1$ given In honor otthe

The armory naa been beantirnlly dec- -'

orated with, flags' and the Carnivat

............. M

III I . : ' '

r
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- MISS LUCJLLE lEGRqSf
T ' .1a n u n units a n au tt ttc

CAR SERVICE TON16HT.
,

. tt

a ; Last cars lea vingr cn King a
a street line opposite the executive a
a buildlng'will be: J ,r.v a

--;,For Fort Shafierrn22;30,am. ,a
For Waikikl, 12tl4 a nt. , ; 8av On Hotel street opposite ' ar-- a

a mpry. for Walalae, 12:30 a. m. a
a On Beretania street for.ftina-.-l
a'houNtnd Manoa, 3!2;40 aiftv i.t: :a
a KOn3eretanla ,"street rcotinect-- 81

a Ing with Nunansi 12:40 an. -

a ; King. Tiotel ahd Punahoacars a
a, will connfect with Liliha and a
a Emma street cars. : v ' a
a a a a a a a a tfaaa a a a a a

AH M IFORM ER LOCALS a
MERCHANT. DEAD IN CHINA

S. . AhmL broiheif of Drf Sun Tat
Sen, died in MacaoChlna.'January 13,
it: was, letrned here 'today. Mr. Ahml
was widely known in the Islands, hav-
ing fof, years been a. leading merchant
and . rancher of , Kula. , ManL-- ' JHe was
alwavs k- - staunch supporter of :- his
brother'e; work for the nplIXt of China.
News of ; ' Mr,;. Ahini's death csme
through a letter to Chang chauot t

schofleidy-,- 1 j- , :,r; :

an TiaUonsVtakes plate, in the palace.

petition, laxneng the dancers; d met J

chaadlsel Order for$15 goinjr to the';
Desfidanctf, :andsr 310 -- M?ize being j
awarded for" second best f' ' I

--j beueve mat tne baiKtomgnt
.

un,
set' new1, record for Hawaii in both '

arrangements. ?At any rate, a fibrfliai
welcome, waits fbr all, and we want

cvtuuuieu Berireei, ua waue n is pn-- BtxeDQance ana general . eajoymcai,
maflly tor the-enlite- d men. hundreds saldMJeut. N--

. Canrpanole, 2nd Jn--
of .civillansvwin be on haad aa welLifantrychaitrnta

,

i

M ISS R UtH ,WAV80 N STACKS R.

GERHDEATEi

,AT;08S0VEIZIS

IRUSSIAiREHflRTl

.PETOOGRADEussiaPcb;.
20.-i!T- he nen -- staffrteporti
the" Grermans to be badly: beat-e- n

at Ossowetz andlCo be oor the
V-

-.

retreat

MAGAZINE EXP10DES IN '

J DARDANELLES FORT
'V

ATHENS Greece Feb, Q.f

The Allies vhave --explodep:
maiziiiel ixt theV;Asiatic Dai

'
danelles. r

.j COPENHAGEN, ; v Denmark,
Fe20.ThevNbrwefflan
Bjarko mas .been snnk.;by. a

APPRECIATION.

Tne cnairrnan or Hw rMCi.rgMm ,
iahea personally " to.wpressV Ws

.iwiu (9 u. giMiW!jwv
pi(rticipanU for; the patient-ar- id un

manner in which theyien
dured the .Inconvenience of the storm
and accepted thejReceesary delayk'of

1

Wcds$rcudcd;f6r

Tj: ;.To correct a current misun-- ;
- derstanding amongrenllated men

' - and ,5 others aAo: seatlo? ar ;

rilngementa Wf Carnival events,
'. the ifollowfng ) statemlh v was

made
: today' by the 'Carnival d

a :?Mri7,Tlket.el4' by-entate- ''mkH

will ; be admitted Urf the bleach-

" vleft : When the bleacher ara v
i filled extra: ehairs wll(. be' pro

--J vlded ' for i the ioverfow fTHIS'2
aw. w w ef w v v if w

;i viliana alike."

llTISH STEAtli

BYA SUBMARINE

German submarine torpedoed
tie teamijn CaankioffTthe
coast ,jesthpui S any
wariiinfci Fo'nr 6f ' the crew
were i lost r

'' '' "' - ": '
f"- -

'

- ' i-- . .
7 ' '

-- -

PABIS, FranceIK;20.
An Austrian aeroplane, accord-
ing to semi-offici-al despatches,
dropped jboxnbs on- - Cettinje
Thiirsdafe:killinff two women
andvwonndin fonr. children. ;

FRESH JAPANESE TROOPS
ARE SENT TO MANCHURIA

TOKIO; Japan, eb. 20.-Fres- h

troops are reported to be
on their way to ; replace those
that have been in service In
Manchuria. ,

holiday; NOTICE FEB. i.22, 191$.

MorfayFelruary 22, 19l5,being;a
vn. i -r-;- 7

follows:: r ' ? -s i
General delivery, stamp window reg--

istry and parcel -p- ost--open; oexween
the hours of, 8 at. m.; and 10 a. m.

There will be one delivery by, car--
line of boxes extending around the en-- anccessXlt aeewFeatf,'-

' ,:S-.'- :f 1 1;- - (Signed) F. S SCUDDER.' riers-end.on- e collection made a spe-tir- e

bunding has heen bnilL Service s m ,v'j ' . ; (
: . t ChairmaiL ejfied by the, holiday notice' on mailt "bands will furnish the dancing music. re'C&cagayorthwfete e iae . boxes- .- i ,. v.

The grand march is to open at 8:30. ordered. 21,000 tons of rails from thA '. The Illinois. Central ordered 1,000-- WIC F. YOUNG,
at:tfieW5ttee that-- carniva4 f ' "

.
! Ppstmter. "

Miss Becker Awarded
ou-- i ara ovvim oy
B S InsDCctors i

After a consultation, the , inspectors
of swimming events decided to award
the 50-yar- d race to Miss Becker, hold-
ing that Mis Stacker had left hef
course and onlntentionally fouled her
opponent As ether races and events
would Interfere with the swimming el
the CO-ya- rd . event over again, : it is
awarded lo Miss Becker.' ? .'

, ;

l' An unintentional foul In1 the middle
of f the 60-ya- rd race for women this
afternoon, the star event of the Carni-
val 'swimming tournament.' program,
delayed the issue of the keen rivalry
between the Hawaii champion and Am-

erican record-holde- r, Misajtuth Way-so- n

Stacker, and Mis 4Jorothy Beck
er, tne San Francisco marvel.
XMse Sucker' goyout of her "lane,
berrfj unable te,ee the course clearly,
and bumped.'fnto ; M lea Becker.. ,

Mice Stacker continued on to the
and then, thinking It the

TTf rd Vmark, stopped. .Miss Becker
id finished the BO yards In
h wUI'be a new a: A. U.

record Is allowed to stand.
At the tllithe aecond ; edition of

the Star-B4lk.- v went to press It was
undecided whet?.V the race would be
swum over again Or. riot but expected
that it would be swumltrve this after
noon. :;.v. '.V ; X --r::

Results of4the first' races' were: :

440ardswlinnor i mer FlrsF,
Wllhelni.-H- ul Nalu;': second, Genoves,
Hul Nalu? Vthird,' Ketweamahl, , Hul

tStrdah-Flrs- t Laa i Hul
Naltl second, sMirt. Carter. Vrv Myr-tle;ahl-

Kaupika, Hul Nalu..: Time,
2S.sec-:fV.- C VH. '

fc

yards for boys under "15. First
Albert 'Harria, unattachedr second,
Robert' Cowan, Myrtle; third, Elmer
Holt Hul Nalu.' Time, 33 sec i

z::sisso

es5

Special to the Star-Bulleti- n from the
I" Federal Telegraph : Company, San
X'iFrajic1s?';-v-.-'- .v-::- v'

SAN FEANCIS(X), Cal FetC
20.Wheng President ; 'WoOd-pw- 7

Wilson pressed "a;button
at the;Wliite House at noon
completed an elecfric;: circuit
bver; ielcgrapli 'Iine loathe
tadio teiegraphic stationriqv
being 'operated . by i)ie slfnitcd
States navy;dei)aftnien-- ; at
Tucjcertown N. ThisautO-maticall-y

forked the relay Jcey
(nj the iTuclcerton' station s and
instantly i powerful i electric
graves,' generated by Federal
"telegraph Company radio : ap-
paratus, started, from the- - im-

mense t aerials of : this plant,
reaching 835;fee intoVthe air,
en their long journey of over

(Continued from Page Fdur.) V

I SO PRIESTS HELD

in unco cm

. V. . Associated Press CableT. :
'WASHINGTON, D.' C Feb. 20.

Official ."ad vices today state . that 180
Mexican. Catholic priests are -- being
held in Mexico , City for ransom of
SOaTO pesos. Secretary Bryan im-

mediately wired the American ccnsul
AtV Vers .Crui to Intercede to secure
the; release of. the priests.'.-"V.

Despatches from --Mazatlan say that
Gen. Carrascoa Carranza supporter,
has been decisively beaten near Rosa
no.

mMM 4

' "-

' -V-.'. . :

Alliss Sav Russians Have Stoo
ped German .Drive cn East

f Prussian Border French
11 and British Fleets Bombard

Dardanelles Forts German
rand -- Austrian Diplomats
v tJcrtipIain; : of - Submarine

" Building inJU S. : ;
"

- Associated Press Cable? .

. CRACOW, Austria, Feb, 20. .

The Russians are . bombard-- :
ing ' PrzemysL The Austrians
are retreating.

jf

LOlfDON, Eng.; Feb. 20.
The first German rush beyond
East Prussia- - is believed to
have been checked by; the ar--v

rival of Russian reinforcements
and the two armies are now be- - '
lieved.to be deadlockeaV Pet-- ;
rograd .

' despatches ' make th3 -

prediction that Gen. veil ; Bin-- : ,
'

denbi2rjr cemmandir tha C;r-riix- n

forces, intends to att;mpt V

ment arbi:2d1h'3x:rth;. V f :'v- -

r'V'A decisive battls in Zz:z V
na is expected soon for tha con- -

trol of the, river Purth."I ln da ., .

licialthe , Russians - are .uneffl- -

cially reported to beVn' v
gains. ;,4'

ALLIES' FLEETS

HKl F0iS
INDARDAHELLES

L01fDONr-Eng:Fe- b. 50. v
The British and French fleets --

bombarderthe1;- Dardanelles "
forts Fridc7 'and, aided by air- - .

craft,' succeeded ihdoing mucjir
damage tojtho earthworks. The . .

ships camp ; in close :' and en-

gaged in a.closs-tani- e artillery
duel, apparently silencing the
fortifications. ' The ships with- -'

rdrew;when darlmess felL . ; i '

Constantinople officially d8-clare- s;)

however, that the de--

fenscs were unharmed and that
the . beseigers' warships were
damaged . I

B U ILD iQ StjifAR I N ES --
1

FOR ! ENGLAND IPJ U. S. .
k

-vv- Q-IS-PB OTESTED

WASHINGTON; D; C., Fek
20. The German and Austrian;
Ambassadors' today called '; at
the state department to make . .

formal, complaint against the .

building of submarines ni this,
country for England, r'1--.;--- ,

,

c A statement l cannbt be ob-j- :
'

tained from i the .Union Iron :

Company but ttheprevicui t

German-protes- t brer jht c:;--r.-'-
-

that the: 'sulririr : : L:-- 1'

ingbuilt by Chirlcs i:. C :1: :b r
corpofatibn Wfere-nc- t to' t --

livefed-until .tha end cf t- - 3 .

war "4 "

Ambng ;th bi iss In s i a. th e c a

list issued In ' tendon is Mai. Ar.
C." Morris-Bel!- . a member cf 1

tt vV,



PATRIOTISM TO BE KEYNOTE AT

urow iiuuol luiuuimuM u lumu
A Mr patriotic mass meeting will

be held tomorrow evening at 7:3"
o'clock in the o;)era bflvs. many
churches having voted to cke and
unite In the Spceial service. On
tral I'nion. the .Methodist. Christian
and several Hawaiian churches ,ar
among those that will hold no indi-
vidual evening .nuttings.

"The Patriotism of Peace and of
War," is the topic for this great meet-
ing celebrating the birthday of George
Washington, who embodied both kinds
of. patriotism. The addresses will be
given by Capt Paul B. Malone, U. S.

J A, an orator of marked ability, and
Dr. Doremus Scudder. known on two
continents-a- s a leading advocate of
international arbitration and the!
peaceful settlement of disputes be--

tween governments.
The music for the occasion will be

a strong attraction. Mrs.Robbins B.
Anderson will sing Kipling's splendid
and appropriate "Recessional," accom-
panied by Mrs. L. Tenney Peck. The
Central Union Church choir has pro-

vided two numbers, and' the Kameha-meh- a

choir of llOvolces, led by Mr.
George Andrus, will lead the congr-

egational singing. " Well known patrio-
tic songs have een-selecte- the. sing1--

fFOUIITEEN PRIZES

Fourteen prizes will be awarded this
evening by the prize and awards com
mlttee, of which Frank Dougherty Is
the chairman. 'Seven of these, prizes

, will be given on the Japanese parade,
Ave will-b- e given for the Carnival of

. Naticns ball and two for the army
t and navy .ball.

The first prize in. the Japanese pa-

rade, the grand prize, will be given for
the best illuminated and , decorated

-- float. The. prize 4s J50 merchandise
v order. . 'The second prize-i- s for the
best ' designed program, and is . for a

tZ0-- - merchandise order. Two awards
. will be made for floats according -- to
their grade of decoration, and design.

VILL BE Ul VlN

' 1 the first prize in this class being" for
la20 merchandise erder and the seer

ond for a $10 .order.. The fifth prize
t - will go to' the molt-- orderly foot pro--.

cession of an orginized body, and will
be a f5..merchandise order. The last

v two prizes are, awards which will go
via the Japanese high school' and the

Central Japanese Institute of. Hawaii,
a 15 merchandise order In' each case.

V "Tdo prizes lor tie Carnival of Na
tions will- - be awarded, . as follows :

' . The most.original, costume,. cule
"410 tnerchandise order. ' .. ' : J

: , The most original costume, female
$10 merchandise order. v --S ':j

-J best fancy costume, male $10
.merchandise order. f; , ..; ,

The . best fancy costume, female
i order. ,:
; The best sustained: character--- ! 10

" merchandise order. v
- ;

t The following will be judges: Mn.t
; B. F. Cheaibam, Mrs, A. G. M. Robert--

; son, Mr. Malcolm A. Franklin: "The
Judges'-stan- d will be on Uhe palace!

Left ta riflht fronr tow; " Mansu to
Uenson. Back row: N. M. Contreras, : Leo

. V. T
i

. W

,11f t IL'n. R

f fng.of which led by the Roy3l Hawaii-- ;

an band, win give tne carnival ween
a itlrriiig patriotic enthusiasm.

The program follows, Richard H.
Trent; presiding:

1. Song "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic."

2. Invocation Rev. E. E. Brace of
the M. E. Church.

3. Sone "Onward Christian bol- -

diors."
4. Scripture and Prayer Rev. D. C.

Peters. First Christian Church.
5. "Holv Savior." Sung by Male

Quartet and Mrs. Chas. L. Hall.
C. Address "The Patriotism of

War." Capt. Paul B.'Malone. U. S. A.
7. Solo- - Recessional. Mrs. .Robbing

B. Anderson.
8 Address "The Patriotism of

i Peace." Dr. Doremus Scudder.
9. Duet. ..V'Watehman Tell of the

Hour." Mrs.1 Brown and Bolton.
10. "America."
11. Benediction Rev. Akaiko

Akana.
No admission wll be chprj,' anl

there will be no collection. -- Mr. XV. F!

Gaj nor will be ort hand -- with o Maf)
of ushers at 7 o'clock. -- The platform
will be occupied by the choirs, speak-
ers and. prominent citizens, of Hon-
olulu Si :' ; 1

steps. It is most , important for all
those who contemplate entering this
competition to get.witbJn viewof this
stand. . In he case of the judges of
the Japanese .lantern parade, the se-

lection will bedade by ' three tf the
Invited guests In rae director's box.

The awards In tbeJapunese lantern
parade will be made immediately after
the parade ' has passed theM--e viewing
Btand.
"The following prizes will be. gl"w!n at

the army and navy ball: v
For ;the best dancers, of)J7fe $15

merchandise order.; r. ' Lyr
For the best 'dancers. 'male coude

v As in the ase of the Japanese pa
rade; the Judges for the award of these
prizes will be selected from among the
invited Euests in the director's bo.- -

a
The naming of these Invited guests!

as judges will ibe.'inade Jby the prize
and- - awirds-eemmltte-e itself, a major--!

tty, of the .memberSfOf which-.wilk be
present at every event and .indicate,
by f majorUy?vote,the"gueats they
wish; totactriahwyd tot Jndgea. j
JOYS AND fGLO0MS

;
" REHEARSE AT-,'6:3-

0

- Members of Companies-- B and. D of
the National Guard who will appear as
Glooms or Joys inf the Carnival ofNa-tion- s

iall this .evening . assemble this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock la the Armory

building for 9 drill and again at
6:30 o'clock for a final rehearsaL

Women voters of Chicago must" tell
their, age wbe nthe jr register ;

r--

ous

tP

the
tee
few

part
radePereWtsiKicJtapaaalWnU

Mj. tfs JesuS.'- - : : '. ;
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COMniTTEE OF FILIPINOS WHICH CHOSE ORIEHT'S-QUEEf-
J

reign
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TONIGHT;
Filipino Matron Queen of the Orient
in Carnival ofNations ParadeTonight

:i i sf;? 4.; v?v tA li

- v. v-- -j I
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-
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o
Mrs. Yinctnta Cornel, Queen-o- f

the Ad CWb float with Miss Ruth

, :" i

CHAIRMAN OF D CLUB
.CARfillVAt;OMMinEE:lS

- FULL OF NOVEL IDEAS

1

i

I

f

t-- .

j r JtTO.1 LEfBNSON

$25 PRIZE: is;0FFERED:;
FJR.BEST PHOTO. OF

; FIREV0RKSLD1SPLAY

W. H. Wlllson, director of the vari- -

Carnival fireworks, displays, is of-

fering through the 4 Carnival directors

the
t0J the i)eft Photograph 1

V ii.r. ,1waterfront. at MoiliiU and Punchbowl.
Photographs are, to he sent to J. A. M.
Johnson, P Q.v Box 612, vhairman of

firs works committee. A commit
of ill be chosen , in a
days. .

XHINESECIRliS CANT' -- :

'MARCH 1NJHE PARADE

Airs, Morrie; Yap.- - representing ; the
"Chinese girls whowere to have 4aken

In, "'the Carnival ef Nations pa
tonight, announced,, this', after-

noon
a.

that on account' of threatening
wneather the girls could not take part.

v n- - ; - . .

'

':

- I

JOYS

by' Perkins,v ,
::-P-

boto

the Orient, who will be seen on
"McChfsneyi Oueen.ofithe Occident. I

rti's n'srinvifitsUK.
iiiDiniiii
i At 9 : 30 rVlonday anornlng r4he ..mill
taxy garrison of f OahuwJH turn out
to 4o . honor .tA ihe, nation's first' pres
idents , To,e. i$ira anniversary n: pi
Georger Washington's s birth : , ?will -- Jte
piaikedbyi arparade of , troops that

iir j surpass in vsize .anything of the
kind never r,seen Hhere . before There
fwlli-ba.m- ore marching men in the col-lim- n

,thaa In any previous year and
tlie: showing; will be more, impressive

, The. parade .will be commanded. ,byv
Ma'.' Gen,; Carter whowill beiaccom-Panie- di

tbjrr; the." full,. department staff.
Big-gE- n. John P, Wisser twli com-mantthe

1st ilawaiian Brigade pov-erno- n

Piakhajn .will review the itroops
rcmai stand . erected on; the MeKihley

high Achool 5 grcu n ds, . eoraer Vkstorlal

ing the reviewing point and turning
west.cn; Beretania etreet,,.Gen.: Carter
f ilk urn, put and review hthe. column.

-- As s only i a limited number --of seats
are available in the reviewing stand
and .the two -- wing-stands, .admission,
vhteh is strictly invitational,-- ; will be

by ikket cnlyfl No one not holding" a
coupen will be allowed in the stand.

.. Poliowing are the organizations that
wil j. parade, given In their order in
the column:

Company I, 3rd Battalion of Engi-
neers; 1st infantry, 25th Infantry, 2nd
Infantry, Coast Artillery battalion. 1st
Field Artillery, 4th Cavalry, Field
Company-E- , Signal Corps: 1st Infan

y, NatJonal Guard of Hawaii; cadet
battalion the JKamehameha schools.
. , , , . .

t

ih line vt iuMiv.u win ue trom Awa
Park along King street to Victoria,
thence to Beretania. thence to Kapio-lanl- .

- where - the parade will be dis-
missed..
rAU the troops from Schofield Bar- - J

racks that . are to take part in thai
parade are now camped in or near
the city.

tee, says, however, that there will be
contingent of Chinese young

men in line jirstthe same,- - doing theh
part to make the parade a

Will ROUT GibGGLIS

KEEP AN EVE OUT

FiHCKg
S

v

Heware of pickpockets. Guard well'
your wealth while mingling with the
Carnival throng. While away from
home keep valuables under, leck and
k:.

These ar a few hints to Honolulans
and strangers within the city's gates
from' the police.

Several suspicious characters have
drifted into the city with the crowd.
says Capt. of Detecting Arthur Mc-Duffi- e.

Sheriff Charles Rose has tak-

en the initiative and today. detailed an
increased) force of uniformed . foot, and
mounted . police; to maintain order, in
crowds and protect them, from crooks.

Several .wQ-kno.w- n crooks and
shady characters from, the mainland
have recently , reached this, city," aaid
Capt 1 AleDuffle this morning. "We
hive beea. supplied with, pretty- - accu
rate descriptions of the men by
coast detective bureaus, also the local
fraternity .will. iot. be-- ; absent,. at the
main . carnival events. -- While... Hono-
lulu crowds , are , generally , free from
this, gentry, the department believes
it wise for the people to take every
precaution.,.

CauL McDuuie .has volunteered a
fewrules, .Here are some of them:

Have.a , mind ..on . your valuables
while .mingling. 4nJthe crowd.

,tDo not carryi . purse or valuables In
side iCr. hip. ..pockets. ,,Kfep these
thingSv. ouMff sights, '., ,.
, "Women are warned againct wear- -

ingatches . pr. Jewelry prpminently
displayed.. .,,i-.:.i-

"Do .not 'leave houses unprotected.
.Dlnoa . nil.. vntiinmaH.w....-,, nnnr lirlr inn-

' . . .

f ' '

theband.i ,
f

windows Th s is where the iirofes- -

ttargrei iteet harvest

itpipi
NlEflH

' a ' . uA --,ii nA n Va nanr I
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audi novel features of ; the Ad Club I

parade, which wilJofflcially open the
Carnival this 'evening,, is. u Scnwarz-1
berg and U G. Blackmah are cojlsplr--

ing with tJJlrector-genera- l Dougherty
toraake this stunt a success and it-i- s

rumoredi that-som- e of,.the comedians
from the.., Honolulu. School ior - Boys
will comprise the Smg band.
isThe. mounted submarine brigade is
another, mystery whichi ill shown
.taut the parade , . this . r evening - $ic
explanations of .this paradoxical title
have f. aa yet been f, advanced, - Other
Stunts introduced by Ad Club men will
help make this parade welL worth see
ing. U--

The lAdt Club Carnival parade will!
leave vihe ioot of Fort..street at 8 1

or. Just after, the Japanese lanternpaxs
ade i reaches the . Capitol : grounds. I

lhose who are out rto-se- e jtherianterni j

parade should watch for JtbV Ad Clob-- f

hers who' will be ahortlybehind. ; ; I

parade, will travel, up. to King and then
ove to Muaaau-- v r roni wuuanu 10 o-- i
telTr then t WaJkiki . to . Bishop. down
Bishop to"Klngand"then-t- a the Capl- - j

tol grounds. where the .Queen of thf
Occident and Queen of the Orient
with, their attendants will step from
theirx handsome float to be received
by the .Queen of Hawaii. This will
open the Carnival cf nations and the
Carnival spirit will reign, supreme.

All members of the Ad Club are
urged toappear in lull regalia at the
foot of Fort street not later than 7:30.
The Filipino, Chinese, Korean and, Ha
waiian marching sections will he lin
ed dp ' by . Grand Marshal Jonn H.
SoperrWith his aide J. A. M. John
son. There win he a marenmg. sec
tion for the. general public Just behind
the Ad Club and four military bands
have .been . promised by--' Director-ge- n

eral Dougherty. Watch for the big Ad
Club Carnival parade. this evening.

ARNIVAL WINDOWS
AT WHITNEY & MARSH'S

UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL

The Carnival week window display
at Whitney & Marsh ris worthy of

(note. .One window is done in the Car--

nival .colors. A beautifully dressed

ing the.color scheme which is5. worked
out. in, such an effective manner as to
render mere words utterly utile. It
is worth a trip to see them.

1!

A

4 masked figure being the center, of at-The- ir

eostumes are very fragile and ' traction.gaudy. and-woul-
d be ruined by rain. I TheNither .window is a "patriouc"

Chuck Hoy, chairman of the commit-- ..window the. national colors firrniah--

Dig

success.

... . .r,
. ... i .: ... v-- :

GREAT NORTHERN

The bUt new liner Great Northern.
with more than 200 passengers from l

thf East and West coasts Of the Vnit - i

tf) !4tatPR I Il(iulfHi tO arrive Ofa -

rnolulu hsvbor-abou- t 4:3$ tomorrow
afternoon. This was the message sent
by Captain A. Ahman to the Fred
Waldron agency at noon , today. The
Great Northern was steaming at 22

knots while bucking a strong gale and
heavy a.

Captain Cus Holmes master or th
Associated .Oil tanker J.-- Chanslor,
which arrived at the port' this .morn-
ing, reported receiving a wireless mes-
sage from the Great Northern which
gave its position at about 1100 miles
off the, port at 8 o'clock last night
Officers in the Associated Oil steam-
er say the Great Northern was steam-
ing at about 23 knots at that time.

Fred Waldron has been advised that
the Great Northern will bring li(V)
tons of cargo supplied at San Fran
Cisco and 6an Pedro. The vessel There three
berth st Pier 7.

No finer passenger vessel has visit
ed Honolulu than the new Great North- -

era.
Safety-an- speed are two important

points considered In the construction
of the Great Northern. With machin-
ery capable of developing 23 knots an
hour the liner will , ply in a fast pas-
senger and express service between
Astoria. Ore., and San Francisco,
maintaining - a 24-ho- ur schedule be-

tween the two points.
Special attention has been paid to

the safety of. the passengers, both
from the danger of fire and from colli--

sicn at sea. The vessel Is divided into
uumerous watertight compartments by
such an arrangement of transverse
bulkheads .and longitudinal bulkheads

I . .

jxaat the tnree forward compartments s

lain uiifttu mmit utieu wiui wvuer
witbout airing the trim of .the ves- -

set to such sn extent as to bring he
Wow the margin orsafety line. :, Any
otQer two compartments In the ship
can be similarly billed without endan- -

gering the: safety of the: vessel. The
vessel is fitted with Parsons turbines
driving three-screw- s: one center and
two wing screws. The boilers are of
the watejtube .express type and are
nued ror burning reel toil. Tne - sen- '
eral- - dimensions .are: Length, 503
feetiv lenath over-all- , 523 feet i beam, (

molded, i' feet; 'depth ' to "A" deck, -

60 feet inches. v ; J

Passenger, Accommodations. j
--i ;

the finest-T- he general arrangement f
of cabins is such as to provide for
the accommodation of 478 first class tn3gnjmrt tn . .tvrivKArth . ivwmi- - 10ftw u. w-- .m- - ww, i

second class passengers and about 20o
third ciass passengers.- - The. greatest ,;
or care ana .attention' ruts oeea given i
to caertnf to the eemJortand- - please s.
ure cf the patrons, of this line, and t .
this end .numerous public afldkprtvate "u
bathrooms have been Installed.. so that
passengers coming- - on. board afte
their trip across ; thef continent will :
have, the opportunity to-- ' enjoy sea
baths during the journey , at sea.. On .
the unper deck forwsrd a curved :

steel bulkhead or. shield lhas : been
provided, which .absolutely, divides
the first class quarters .from those oc- -
enpied- - by v the : crew., and third , class
Dassengers, .lorward of Ihis shield.
While accomplishing, this purpose this .

shield also serves to protect the cabin ,
passengers ,irom. v.wind .. and spray ,
wnicn at time accompany passage
of such a fine vessel through the sea
at so great speed. K
Sun Parlor Provided. , ;9 j.

provided a sun. for a distance '';
ot over a nunared reet wnere eiaes
of the vessel are enclosed xwith : steel j

work and fitted with- - sliding V glass ,V
windows. This space protects the pas i

sengers at all 4imes from wind and

- ; t fit v .

i
Bread - -

the best time to

TO ARRIVE

AT4i3OTOM0RROVAFTERPJDDPI

Mew

tweathe . and effers space
which may be used as an otwervatloOV troom or for ilinrlnt Him mnrWmA
HPIC Im rn oltha. r lh frv. v

wilUatertulve boilers. are

the

parlor
tne

- a v a Dvv we mv w
ward dee house, which Is of steel and
is fitted within with omroodious sofas,
chairs, etc.. fcr the accommodation of
passengers. The sliding glass win-
dows fttted at the side enable passen-
gers to en Icy the fresh alrwithout
the discomforts cf spray and extreme
of temperature which are incidental to
an exposed deck. Immediately abaft
the observation room Is the main en-
trance and stairway, extending from
the various decks to the dining room,
located three decks below.
T Turbines.

The turbfnes are of the Parsons
type of latest design, pluced In a com-
mon cosine room together w 1th the
auxiliaries whose functions are neces-aar- y

fcr the operation of the main en
gines. Steam ii generated by oil-fire-d

shafts, the center shaft being driven
by the high pressure turbine; each
wing shaft is driven bv the main low
pressure turbine, containing an. astern
turbine in the exhaust castnx. The
designated s. h. p. was 21000. and
aeenda speed 23 knot- - for 1? hours.
This was obta.'ned on the trial nf the
Great Northern with S. per cent boiler
capacity, the s. h. n. develcied.cn the
measured, mile beine 27 0OO epd the
mean of the three fastest runs 21995
knets.
Gargo Handlers.

For the ieedy handling of cargo,
the Great Northern-is- . well equioped
with the latest appliances. It is fitted
with two pole masts. On the 1 fore--
masts are derricks coable of hand
..Hug five .tons each. On each side of -

me vessel nve cargo norts are placed
iur. wtuiuunic cvtko Tile tariO m ft
vessel of this character mubt neces- -
sarlly be more or less Iht in eharac--
ter. and therefore very heavy weights
p re not- - provided for. Kn exceptional- -
Iv la ?e number of rxrrts prearranged
for the ranid ifcandHa? cf.the cargo,
Special, attent'en .hss heen given .to
ircv'rn for the transoortstton of an--

tcmoblles, a special Dort forwsrd hav.
in been constructed so that the larg
est nmcusmes can be accommodated.
Arrangements have also been made tocany.perishable freight by nrovldlnf
storage in refrigerated compartments
cf about ,20,000 cubic feet capacity.

' 'The Bank of England may advanca
..M.00r. to Greece. t.rnncess uzaoeu of Komania' will
ecome the .bride , of Crown Prince

uecrge Ol
,
OreeCQ .in tthe SDrmff.

; Antiseptic Powder :

it tmsorjaxjES it vooccn n
om o aula: jMtaaCtr nurm Ja-- 1

flaaad ul lcrU4 coSdltteM of tfc )

4Uet Matem m4 kMfe-ta- r Ua I

te lart d. get ZS box TTXXX'S
ASTvarna powpkb. wiica bom ,
twc.saXIaaa C atiadutl aatiMpU. j

latloa, sa4 to partacU haralaia. .

At anSK:25c,50ciSl sealers.
J. S.TYREE, OxaauU Inc.

SU4 i?"" Pi ,.sa

' t

Pies - Crackers

buy a kodak
si

vou

WE -- ITORE nCVERTTHINa CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
y' .T4AME8.HtOVt.W'pWie-,42Sl--.-'"-;-

iCakes

not onlv because vou'il want to'.snap all

can of the-Carniva-

butvalo ...because- just now we have ""ever'
kind and style of Kodak and Camera from
Brownie to Graflex and plenty in each style.

Honolulu-Phot- o Supply; Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC."

Fort Street

r
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Walter Baker,
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eatlag. drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

T

RefisUTed Patent Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 12. lb-cak-

es

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 ib. cV.;es

lot uiciKi vroccrt Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AVARDS D?

EUROPE AND AMERICA

Hawaiia:
Souvenir?; and

Jewel ry

Koa wood calabashes, tapas,

post cards, novelty pennants

and pillow tops.- - Especially

beautiful small scenic tapestries K

Hawaiian Jvelry

Cor. firtq and Dethet Sts.

I'!.' "'.TT 'V

y & A $U0 per Gal.) yf

; --y ;OUR iPEC1 aLTY ;,Vt '') :
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($2,, DeUVered) - v Q
-- Fresh Honolulu f

35c per dbz.

Rawley's
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Emrloyes of Genrtiii rauways do- -

. nated $75,000 toward the German war
chest on the Kaiser's

Eastman Kodak C:x, declared an
exh'a dividend of 10 per cent on com- -'

moa stock. ,
Wool prices in Melbourne adrancod

another 5 per cent.

FOR

2205

SUP AT KUHIO

IN RESOLUTION

PASSED IN HOUSE

Can't Use Privilege to Invite
His Personal Friends at

Territory's Expense

Delegate Jonah Knhlo was deprived
cf the privilege of inviting "dlsting- -

uifhed guests" to Hawaii at tbe ex-

pense of the territory in a resolution
introduced by Representative Watkins
in the house today for the reason that,
as Watkins expressed it. "the territory
doesn't care to allow Kuhio the privi-
lege of inviting his personal friends
to Hawaii at the territory's expense."

Watkins original resolution dele--!

gated Kuhio to invite members of
Congress to the islands during 1913.

(The matter of inviting President Wil-
son evidently is left to the governor

'or to the legislature by special reso-- 1

luticn, as no mention was made of in-

citing the president in the resolution
presented today. Representative Co
ney offered an amendment to Watkins
original resolution granting permis-
sion to Kuhio to invite "distinguTSbd

Watiins was on his feet in a second
.and proposed another amendment sub-istitutin- g

the words "and other public
officials" for "distinguished guests."
The resolution as amended by Wat-
kins passed the house unanimously.
The senate must concur.

Today's session was taken up by the
second reading of house bills number-
ed consecutively from 4 to 57, except-
ing No. 40, which went through sec-en- d

reading yesterday. The bills were
referred to the various committees.
Politicians 1n the house today were
commenting on the action of Speaker
Holstein in refusing to name a special
committee to investigate the charges
made by Circuit Judge Ashford
against Representatives David M.
Kupihea in conformance with Kupi-hea- 's

resolution passed by the house
yesterday. Instead, Holstein referred
the matter to the Judiciary committee.
The speaker's action was termed a
diplomatic move.

House Joint Resolution No. 1, pro-
viding for the translating of the laws
of Hawaii went through second read-
ing: Representative Makekau intro-
duced a bill prohibiting Sunday labor.
The' local Japanese consul asked for
copies of all bills under consideration.
Representative Aiu introduced House
Bill Nov 6 relative to required' notices
of foreclosures. . Representative Godd-nes- a

presented a bill to amend the law
relating: to the election and tenure of
office-o-f county officials.

., Crawford introduced a bill to repeal
Act 104, relating to Circuit court Te-celp- ts

and expenses and also .a mea--

aus providing rttiat artf prisoner of
the --territory be given $10 ln x&sh and
a suit or clothing valued at not less
than $10 when discharged from prison.
Makekau introduced his bill .prohibit-
ing flights by civil aviators and bal-loonls- ts.

Representative '.Fernandez
presented a bill 'concerning the con-
duct of public shows. s

,; Crockett presented a measure
providing' for the payment of district
qurt expenses and salaries. Norman

Lymah'introduced a bill appropriating
$10,000 for the operation and mainte-
nance of Kalaupapa store on Molokal.
He also offered a resolution appro-
priating $1450 for the Hilo "schools.
Senate BilF Not 1, providing for thf
expenses of the session, passed first
reading la the house. The house wii
meet Tuesday at 10 a. m.

f ; PERSONALITIES

F. M. RYDER, who has been Amer-
ican consul at Rimouski, Canada, has
been appointed as consul ' general at
Singapore, Straits Settlements; He
is now in the United States and ex-
pects to sail from San Francisco on
February-2- for: his pew post

NICOtUD SCHOLDT formerly sec-
ond' officer of the German ship Setos,
and one" of the iSCmembers of the Se--

( tos" crew who joined, the" crew of the
ship Nurnburg here, and tbe sole sur-
vivor when the latter vessel was sunk
by. the British off Falkland Islands,
describes his rescue in a letter to
Capta,In rvCarsten commander of the
Setos, now warbound here.

To prevent the possibility of a dam-
age suit against the territory for vio-
lation of the' copyright law the depart-
ment of education intends taking steps
against the practise of many educa-
tional journals in the Islands of pub-
lishing copyrighted articles without
giving credit to the authors. It is
stated the custom has become gener-
al, though as Vet none of the offenders

'has encountered trouble.

RENT

CRESCENT . . JEWELRY GO.
ConkllnV elf-fin;-nj fountain perisj watch and Jewelry repairing our
specialty. 1130 Fort, nr. Pauahi Street

lrWdroom fiM-nishe-d house. Kalmukl, renul $45.00 per mentfc.

i ;v : ; . Bishop Troat Co Ltd.

PHONE
Mnstaoe- - Feclr Co.. Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

98 QUEEN ST - ET. P. O. BOX 519
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CONGRESS ilONAL

VISIT SUBJECT OF

SENATE DEBATE

Some Would Give Governor
Part Authority Over Expen-

diture of Appropriation

Senators Metzger. Rice and Castle
indulged in a discussion this morn-
ing over the question of whether Gov-

ernor Pinkham should have a hand in
the expenditure of the $30,000 for the
entertainment of congressional visit-
ors to the territory. The house bill
making the appropriation provides
that the fund should be expended
under the direction of the territorial
secretary alone.

Metzger moved to amend it by ad-

ding the words with the approval of
the governor." explaining that it seem-
ed unusual for an appropriation to be
spent entirely at the discretibn of one
official. Rice objected to the amend-
ment, declaring it was unnecessary to
require the governor's signature to
every voucher.

'J don't know of any other territo-
rial appropriation ever set aside that
was placed entirely under the control
of one official,'" replied .Metzger. "Of
course It is merely a matter of form,
but it would seem to be good form
and one which should not be ignored
in the spending of an amount of fiis
size," Castle endorsed Rice's objec-
tion, that it was a matter of unneces-
sary form.

The argument occurred with the
senate sitting as a commitee of the
whole, Senator Wirtz in the chair, and
when the question was put Metzger's
amendment carried, by a vote of 7 to
5, three members not voting. A mo-
ment later, the committee dissolving
and the senate resuming Its session,
the bill passed second reading as
amended.

House bill No. 1, appropriating $2C-00- 0

for the house's expenses, and
hcuse bill No. 3, the bond enabling
act, passed second reading in the sen-
ate today. Senate bills Nos. 3, 5 and
6 were referred to committees and
Senator Baker introduced a new meas-
ure, S. B. 13, bringing trp again tfto
question of teaching the Hawaiian
language in the public schools. On
the presentation of a petition signed
by 25 parents in any school district
he would make it compulsory for the
superintendent of public instruction
to authorize instruction in the Ha;
wallan language in that district.
"- ;- There will be no session of the sen-
ate Monday, as that is a public holi-
day, 'and under the new rule estab-
lished by the adoption of Senator
Wirtz's resolution yesterday the-sena-te

will convene at 1 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Under this rule the sen-
ate will sit in .CQntlnuou8easioa'' until
the day's business : has been v trans- -

acted.

A charge of assault against Ng Ngun
and lyeong Ylck was dismissed In the
district court yesterday.

Chin Yen. found guilty at district
court for a violation of the traffic or
dinance, was fined $5 and costs by
Judge Monsarrat

following repeated arrests by the
police upon a charge of intoxication.
District Magistrate Monsarrat sen-

tenced Mike Welch to two month's Im-
prisonment

The record In exceptions In the case
of the territory vs. William F. Arm-
strong, charged with having-- embezzled
certain funds belonging to the local
Moose lodge, was 'filed In the supreme
court

Sixty-tw- o Chinese placed under ar
rest by officers in the detective depart-
ment alleged to have been present at
a gambling game, were released yes-
terday in the district cotirt The pros-
ecution said it was disposed to deal
lenleutly with the defendants because
of Chinese new year festivities.

NO HOLIDAY IN SCHOOLS
FOR TUESDAY'S EVENTS

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Kinney today corrected a report
that there would be a holiday in the
schools next Tuesday.

"There will be no holiday" on Tues-
day," he said. "Monday is a legal
holiday and schools will not be In ses-
sion then. On the day of the big chil-
dren's chorus, Thursday, February 25,
the children will assemble at their
schools, be taken to the palace
grounds, and after the chorus will
again go to the schools, which' will
then continue sessions as usual."

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

A measuro designed to prohibit dis
trict magistrates and city or county
attorneys from engaging in the private
practise of their ' profession during
their incumbency in those public offi-
ces is expected to be Introduced In
the house of representatives.

S. B. No. 7, introduced by Senator
S. L. Desha would prescribe the
duties and powers of the chair-
man of the Hawaii county board
of supervisors. Among other things
it would give him authority to suspend
from office any county official who,
on information received by the chair-
man, is guilty of defalcations or simi-
lar offenses.

BltEClNS FINDS

5Sr
Attorney Protests at Strange

Proceudre Gets No
Satisfaction

Bench warrants issued yesterday
for John T. Scully and Jack McGrath.
charged with robbery, were served,
but the men were not brought to the
police station and have not been bofck-e- d.

according to the result of an In-

vestigation made today by Attorney
Robert W. Breckons.

Breckons is interested in the alleg-
ed "badger game" and the opium
handling charged against the men, be-

ing consulted in his professional ca-

pacity by one of the Chinese who
claims to have ben victimized.

"I visited the station today to find
out the status of the case and Sheriff
Rose told vne that he considered the
men in custody because be had a man
with thenC said Breckons this after-
noon. ,

He protested against this. procedure,
but said he" got no satisfaction.

The sheriff is severely criticised for
his policy. "

second indictment is
found Against scully

i v

A second indictment against John
T. Scully, alleging first-degre- e rob-
bery, was returned by the territorial
grand jury' yesterday afternoon. With
him in the second true bill are nam-
ed Henry B. Lewis and "the evilly
disposed persons, to the grand jurors
unknown."- - This, like the first indict-
ment on which Scully was arraigned
yesterday, faf an aftermath of the re-
ported opium holdup games employ
ed to relieve certain Chinese of their

;money.
Three other indictments were re-ture- d

yesterday, as follows: Lorenzo
Filio, procuring; Frank Perry, solicit
ing for immoral purposes: Meliton da
la Cruz, Andres Laynes, Francisco
Pallido Erailiano Bilog and Roman de
Ios Angeles, first-degre- e criminal con-
spiracy. All are to be arraigned next
Wednesday morning.

:. A discontinuance - has been- - filed a
the circuit court in the case of Clar-
ence W. Macfarlane vs. A. W, Via
Valkenburg. I

a.
' Mrs. Adelaide F. Ferreira has filed
a suit for divorce in the circuit court
against Peters Ferreira, who recently
was sentenced to prison on a larceny

... . . , . t

.'
,
X meeting'oVthe board of supervis

ors wilt be held at 7: SO o'clock this
evening to open bids for maklrig
over and otherwise repairing the Wai--
aiee-wafm- ea section of the belt road.

Lorenzo Filio,- - a Porto Rican indict-
ed on a charge ot procuring, pleaded
not guilty whtr. he was arraigned in
Judge Ashford's court today. His trial
is set for hearing March 3. Bond is
$500. 4

Rev. A. S. Baker of Kona, Hawaii,
will be the speaker at a meeting of
the Hawaii Yonng People's League m
Kv IT m Ti j t-- . - wn. ui 1 . linn, rwi auu uereLanui

street, at 11 o clock tomorrow morn-
ing. .

-

Ten million cans is the estimated
capacity of the new cannery of the
American Can Company at Haiku.- -; H.
Kinberg, who will be superintendent
of the plant arrived this week from
the coast v r

A declaration to intervene in the
matter of Harry T. Mills vs. K. Harano
and Sakashi et al, doing business as
the Aloha Drug company, has been
filed in the circuit court by C. B. Hall,
trustee in bankruptcy of the defend-
ants.

A petition for naturalization as an
American citizen has been filed in the
office of the clerk of the federal court
by Jacob Kahn, a native of Kovno,
Russia, and a bookseller by trade. The
petition will be heard' by Judge Dole
May 29.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, accorc
ing to latest wireless, will 'arrive t
Honolulu Monday morning at 8 a. r .
Booked for this port are 39 cabin ai I
4 steerage passengers. She will d

60 tons of eeneral careo wh .

in port Mail for Honolulu totals 'JO
sacks, and 62 packages express mat-
ter.

The five Filipinos captured by the
police a few days ago after a hard
fight, who were indicted yesterday by
the territorial grand jury on a charge
of conspiring to kidnap Maria Cuti-erre- s,

a Filipino girl, were arraigned
before Circuit Judge Ashford today.
All entered pleas of not guilty. Their
trial was set for March 2, bail being
fixed at $500 for each.

The first $15,000 parcel of the $30,-00- 0

fund provided by the federal gov-
ernment for the. expenses of the 1915
legislature has" arrived from the trea-
sury department word to this effect
being received by Territorial Secreta-
ry Thayer yesterday. By law he is the
federal government's disbursing agent
of the fund. It may be used for prac-
tically any legislative expense Except
payment of the members' salaries and
the cost of interpreting. Thus a total
of $79,000 will be available for the
regular 1915 session of the legislature

$30,000 for general expense, $23,000
to be set aside for the senate and
$26,000 for the house provided the
two appropriation bills now pending
pass without material amendment

DAILY REMINDERS

See the. new. circular veils at Mc-

Gregor Blatt's. Adv.
Around the Island. $3.75; up-to-da- te

Cadillac cars. Phone 3732. Adv.
. Round the Island in auto, $5.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

TBe Metroooiitaj) meat market has
the delicacies with which to entertain!
your Carnival guests.

There will be a dance at Waikiki
Inn this evening and every evening
during Carnival week.

The Metropolitan meat market will
close at 10 a. m. Monday but will
make usual two deliveries. Adv.

The new spring millinery at Milton
& Parsons' will please the most fasti-
dious. Note the new styles. Adv.

Newest novels and short stories at
Arleigh's. on Hotel street Also

editions of mighty good stories.
Maile tooth powder, sold by Benson,

Smith & Co.. Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets, has the endorsement of a
thousand and more users.

Monday, the 22d. being Washington's
birt,hday, the store of Henry May &

C9. will be closed all day. Place your
order early tomorrow morning. Adv.

The Sonoma, which arrived today,
brought to Henry May & Co. a ship-
ment of fresh California fruits and
vegetables and Puritan creamery but-
ter. Adv.

"The receipt'sthe thing" pay your
bills by check: Teach your wife to
do the same thing. Of course, first
you must open a checking account
with the Bank of Hawaii. Ltd.

We will close Saturday 12:30
noon, February 20th; also Mon-

day, February 22nd, all day.
B, 5. EHLERS & CO. adv.

Carry out the spirit of the Carnival.
Decorate your table with colored bon
bona. Serve Lehnhardt's sweets, choc

'olate and candies. Henry May & Ca
are the headquarters for all Carnival'
candies. Telephone 1271. Adv.

If your house and store is watched
by Bowers merchant patrol all the
family, and servants can leave to take
part in the Carnival and there will be
no fear of thieves getting away with
ycur goods. Telephcne 1051 and asK
C?r."'Bcwers for particulars. ,

T'ow 's the beet tim to buy a ko--

dI: net rn!y beccusc ycu'll naturally
"t - 1 1 .1 r f f 1i.ni u Kuap au uie i arnivai inci-

dents you can, but also because yon
just now ' can get a ' camera of any
style and kind from Brownie to Gra-fle- x

at the 'Honolulu Photo Sapply
Co., Fort street

carnival directors
Send congratulations

ofj coast fair opening
The directors-- - of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, on the opening of Honolulu's
celebration, send congratulations to
the directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition on' the opening of their
great "event The following wireless
message was sent. out,. this morning:"
'C. C Moore, President P. P. I. E.,
'

: ,: "San Francisco. r
' "Congratulations on the consumma-
tion of the efforts-- of live busy years.
"DIRECTOR-GENERA- L AND BOARD

OF DIRECTORS,
: ' M!d-Pacif- ie Carnival. 1915."

;. 1 , ,

The House of Silent Drama. -

Matinee (continuous), '.10:30 a. m.
Evening (tWo shows), 6:45 and 8:30.
; SPECIAL CARNIVAL PROGRAM

THE REDSKINS" AND THE RENE-- V

GADES-Twtoe- el drama. . . .Kalera
Max's Vacations-Comed- y

'.' Pathe
Broncho Billy's 'Duty

Drama Essanay
Kid Auto' Races at. Venice

Comedy . I : . ; .-
-. ;v. Keystone

Ik 4

your

EXTKRTA1X YOUR FRIENDS

nuitlXG CARNIVAL WKEK

DEL
from this .Market art always satisfying

Parker Ranch Beef
VEAL

FRESH SALMON HALIBUT

ISLAND MUTTON

Each in Highest Class

Metropolitan
PHONE 3445

A dentifrk'e that keeps the Teeth' clean ana the gums
a healthv condition

Maile

CAOES

NEEDED ;EVERtH

Tooth
is sucli a preparation, it being made from the purest
Precipitated Chalk combined with anti-septic- s and pleas-
antly flavored. ,

It is a perfect Dentifrice for
Children as well as Adults.

Price, 25c a Can. .

Sold

Bsnson, Smith &
The Rexall Store.

Fort and Hotel Sts.
. Open 1X:15 p. m.

I -...

. ' 4 .
' ,:.t : '' '

'- .- ' ' ;

, .... V... ...

Guaranteed
Sold a few

New Yor

Meat Market

Powder

onlv

Co., Hi
1297

50 years.
days only

rice

V v"v

DMOND & Ltd.
53-6-5 King, St., Honolulu;

The House of Housewares I

!' tl
A booklet, "How to Keep Well,' prepared under the "eye" of the, Police Surgeon

ajid the Health Commissioner, and distributed to the New Policemen the

extant among suggestions, says; ;:

"Strong Coffee and Tea are Always Harmful,,

Coffee and tea both contain' the drugs' caffeine and tannih, whieh ofteir cause

headache, biliousness, flutter, sleeplessness, and other ills.

New York Doesn't Want Nervous, Debilitated Policemen

If you own

in

and power "do tliiriV suppose yotfquitteaV

and coffee, and trv the tamous pure tood-food .

by

Phone

at

.:(
healtlr to

'9' ;"
Made onlv of prime wheat and bft of wholesome -- molasses;Postiiinf3jfree

druers, or anv harmful substance. X&-Z'fc:V:L-
i.

Tlro'c finp cpnnine nourishment and healtlr iii afeaihinff etii' of well- -'

made Pbstum.

ISLAND

AND

for

W. W. CO

York --

finest force other

heart

value

Until

dnnk

.. '; V f .. 4. . j

for

v -
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-, ''v
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i'rSltrrr lone an opjKtrt unity of xeeing anything
lemiifful. f, Yjtfannf. H in every fair, fare, m
every fair ky, every fair flourr; if a charmed

fraught, a cup of liexing. Chanf JvingsM-y- .

CAN'T STOP THE CARNIVAL SMILE.

4.The skies may wee temporarily but the Car
nival Smile is houndto ghuie throiicrh

' The '"liquid sunslnWiithitr ihonring was
more liquid than sunshine. That happens
about once in ten .yjrjftJJonolulu and this
18 me leniu lanmai jfar. auv uie taninai
starts off with a Bifc Smilejust the same.
iTWcitv i.i handsomelr nfid effectively deco
rated and the Carnival evenls follow each other
in rapid succession. Vr5ie'j)d.stponing of the
Peace' Pageant, until next Saturday morning at
1() bVlock is regreftablel but it will not hurt
the "pageant It wilt be even letter, for there

ternor
Start' off the CarnivaJ gaiety tonight f.with a

bigger whoop than everand the weather man
iirao';liis leverbeatiU?; i??. W . !. .

lyVr
HATS OFF TO THE FLAG!' ,

-- Dkm't forget, HonoJ6Iu,Ufaat tlie Mid-P- a fie

Carnivaf is built around a day, of patriotic .sig-

nificance thebirthday of George Washington.
Join in' the'Spiritthat; prompted thisi?Car

nival Message' from the Honolulu Ad Club:
HitsOff to the Flag! ' .V "

It is' the least YOU can dd.: That emblem is
your guarantee .of the greatest .opportunity on

Ilit'jOff to the Flag! .
r-- . 7

utling '.jcharacter-p- f iack : of it into Th

l.r:l Off to the F! ;
v'

.y '.
Are yurwident aliensj Wn J hric-prom- pt

s H oul d . you .be to raise your li a t as a. mark , of
i c ; pec t for j OurCFla i ; You "Have had equal

; irt unity itli Hi?en; Americans;' and Inone
c f. ilieirrresponsibilitiesr Ytra' have lived here.
VQUPiiomi
YC Llicv 'xpadej our money herft and enjoyed
lV. cdvaotagea with . citizens .of the United

tctes cT America: The LEAST YOU can do is
:;:.is pif yjtiS'F

xXcn al together,' boys. BKuse it isTight,
the honorable,-th- e decent thing! to do v

- Viz haps you are the only one who thinks
c f It, .whcn t 1:q Fl a g goes byv Al 1 xigh t'Yout
prompt saluteT-is.- i a .lend id reminder; that
1 . . 1 re 's Qne m'an:in tl l crowd whose heart, hand
r.:;d.wits are' in tHeriglirplace and ALL should

nd'with-- -' T '.V.iv,;. iV
r-t- 3 0ff to'the Hai:- !- .:v-:v;:,v-

-

r

f -

m3PBQTTpa;ag--;
'.'Representative D. M. Kurjihea has asked for
na investigation of tlie'elibYek made by Circuit
Judrre Asliford that Tie verVlarirelv is resoonsi- -

hie for iiedelinquency of his daughter and his

: The investigationshquld be madepromptly
and it should be a real investigationi IX should
determine whether:5 ; ' : ; , ; - J;

1. Kupihea runs a h6ttse'yher6Jcaronrals' are
frequent. v . r I MS:'.

2. Kupihea encourages loose characters, to
frequent his place", bringing! booze. and indulg-ing4nJebauch- es.

;
. ; .

. , &&npihea " took rhis 'daughter from: thje In-

dustrial &hbol .on the -- pledge: to protect? her,
the: drove her away from his home for.alleged
disctcdlence and, allowed her. to go wrong.

il irupihea has a halfrinterest in --the'hbuse
near his jown home where young girls can be
taken ifbr;immdral;purposes' U.Xi C

Ins .daughter and his niece werp. taken m: com-pah- y,

wjth twji young Sen and the :y
cdri'withVserious crim'.tH;;

Anese.are.isuurc; u , tuuuarges if iak ougai 10
leprbbed to ; the bottom. Some of the men
who might contribute information" are :

;

4. Charles F.;CiiiUmgworth,;.who looked into!
lue.case as qepuiy prosecuung aiiocney m tne
police epurt.' 't....r-r-- v -

.
'. , .-

- A

William Fennel lyjiqnojrliccnse inspectoi4.
Tn'e poiiceb(ficera ho made the arrests.

HiThe voung nien:arresteJ in;cmpany with the

yvts --r,;V:r-.,-.,vf., ,..-- r- -.

rit ..: PUBLICITY NEEDED.

That we have not been getting proper return
" rmoney expended : in1 thenavy.-i- s not known

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUAP.r 20; 1915.
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to the majority of ourjeople, nor is it realized
to whatextent certain-- politica influences hav
misdirected the appropriations during the past
&Vvear. - The remedv will come onlv from ab
solute publicity. George von L. Meyer, in the
February number of the North American Re
view. . Hi

DEAR, DEAR!

In an interview Vwteray Sheriff Roso lenie the
v atyuracv of the report that two of his poiice offiers

stootl by while a houie was broken into without au-

thority of warrant, into which houne, later, four police
officers entered alo, without authority of warrant.
Inasmuch as the report published by the A'lvertiser
follows the swora testimony as given in the police
eonrt, and inasmuch as the police officers specified
acknowledge the accuracy of the report, we fail to see

"just where th sheriff gets off. That the afternoon
paper should publish a denial of the facts to be ex-

pected. That paper would deny the betrayal of the
Savior if it thought Judas had been a police officer.
The Adrertiser.
Our friend the 'Tiser is greatly eeved and

at-th- e opening of Carnival Week. Quite un
mly, oi? quite! Of coursp there's a reason,

the reason 'being 4hat the Tiser is nursing ar
lwfuJ grouch agaipst the police department and
dnrinc the last few dava has been feelinjr par
ficularly toiichy.1 Because the morning paper
can't run Sheriff Rose dnd his department, it
rares right. up and gets personal most unlady:
tike behavior, tool ' What' inakes the 'Tiser so
touchy just how ?s that its' famous "expose0
pf the Waikiki assault case made, the excuse
for a bitter attack on the police, fell flat before
the federal grand jury. The grand jury's in
yestigation rather put the kibosh on the rTiser's
horrific varn and since then our friend down- -

street has ' been in a rather ruffled frame- - of
;nind. .In the. logics ofrvents4 the Tiser should
now follow the example of its journalistic com-"ietito- r,

a local weekly, and also sail into the
Trend jury. r

The Star-Bullet- in was willing to publish the
sheriff 's denial .because it believes in a square
deal,V A short time ago in reporting a rather
important piece of police work the De Freeze
nurder case-thAdvertift- er insisted otr giving
the credit for: Sinton's detection to Deputy
hffjASThiS was done to discredii. Cap-

tain of 'Detectives McDuff ie, against whom the
nornmg paper nas ciiensnea & groucu. smcp
ts&fogeS: ajfnnifeife
nauy . months . ago fei I, asv ridiculously flajtas
;Hdthe; recent Waikiki agsault case," 33ep- -

to the Advertiser: witlt a letter giving the credit
for the highly efficient work', in the" De Freeze,
asej to CaDtaimMcDuffie wnere it beloneed.

.n.19 Ad vertiser refused' td publish! the letter.
iimi is 11s luea 01 a square near: ;
-- because the Star-BuUeti- h's idea of a sauare

Jcalis sonjewhati qifferent from that of our
raaiuiinai irienq, ine. i ise.expioaes us peeve,
which, we sincerely , hope, will be over by tor
night, so that it can enjoy the --Carnival.

A BRITON'S VIEW XF IT.

Sydney Brooks, the well-know- n English cor--

respondeiit, writing in the. North American Re--

viewsays: ;
4 It is recognized that jn everything he has

thus far done-i- n his! appeal .for a neutrality
not merely of action, but of comment and opin-
ion In his embafgb on the raising of American
loans fdr the belligerents, in his hesitancy to
protest against the violation of The Hague con-

ventions; in his gravely dispassionate replies to
the Belgian mission" anf the KaisVr's xepresen-tation- s,

and in ihis permitting .the vetoing by
his: Secretary; of the Navy, of Tipperary,, as
a proper song fo ' American soldiers and sailors
--fthe Pfesidenf has been actuated by but one
motivcr tocbhvi9ce all the combatants .of the
completeness of hisr impartiality tnat he may
the .better serve the cause of peace hereafter.
That is a motive with which no Englishman has
of. can have any; quarrel.'"
V.

The Chinese consnldehies an interview with
hini published yesterday thus indicating that
he has been well trained in diplomacy. The
British war officers still denying the Kitchener
interview written S. Cobb, although
Kitchener.ha virtually repeated it in a sieech
before. Parliament.

.A bill has been introduced, in the legislature
regulating .aviation jn, Hawaii- - Seems to be a
new variation of the blue-sk- v law.

Torpedoing 4i tanker may be regarded as ,

raiuer an extreme meinoa oi spreaamg on on
thel tronbled waters.

iMln some respects Mexico is.nnprbgressive but-the- y

certainly do work the recall of presidents.

San Francisco's Big Fair Opened
By Wireless From Arlington Station
(rontlnnpd from page one)

3000 miles across e American
continent, over the great plains
if the Middle West, the Rocky
Mountains and the Sierras, un-i- l

finallv thev reached San
Francisco.

The wireless waves were re-

ceived at the fair grounds on
'wo long antennae wires
;tretched from the Tower of
Jewels, approximately 400 feet
in the air. From these the
'lectrie current was conveyed

)y insulated wires to the ex-reme- ly

delicate receiving ap-arat- us

located in the grand-
stand in a special booth near
he speaker's platform.

At this point a very sensitive
.lectrical .instrument, which
operates on 1-- 10 of an am-er- e,

was actuated by the wire-'es- s

current. This caused a sec-

ond relay, quite similar to the
telegraph relay, to operate,

MomloivS)
C. C. kENNEDY, Hilo capitalist. Is

1 Carnival visitor.

JUDGE P. L. WEAVER returned
n the steamer Mauna Kea from Ha-

waii today.

XI. M. GRAHAM is back from a bus-

iness trip to Hilo. He was a
in the steamer Mauna Kea.

H. R. JORDAN ha returned from
attendance at the circuit - court in
Hilo, where he served aa official sten
ographer.

H. B. WELLER. : rteoresentlng the
Union rv s a passenger
n the steanwr Mauna Kea from Maul

: . r-- .

PROF, VAUGHAN M AGCAUGHEY
and several studenta jf the Cojlege of
Hawaii are,"BoJslng" a study of .tle
large ea cavea on thetKoolau face of
the Makapuu points The-expediti-

5ccupy
"'ti

JOHN RA.YNES, the musical direc
tor 'for' theFerris Hartman company.
how nlaviner at the Gaietv theater In
'ga)Ijnw9ir'-9lell- , for 4'vorce
vesterflty from

v- Btfuni a(U v
lessioJi' as MarU Golden iarga
Is, failure to provide and desertion
The complaint recites that the two
were married in San Jose in 1910 and
that Raynes deserted his wife in 1913.

San Francisco Examiner.

R. G. RIVENBURGH, commissioner
to the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition for the Hawaiian Island,
arrived from Honolulu yesterday ac
companied by his w.'fe and son. They
are staying at the " Bellevue. Riven-burg- h

is to superintend the installa-
tion of the Hawaiian exhibit in the
fine national building which repre-
sents the islands and which will in
clude model of the famous Honolulu
aquarium. San .Francisco Examiner.

tarjiasraESE)
.

W. R. FARRINGTOX: Its al
ways fair "weather when good peoplo
get together. So cheer up and be on
hand . for the various events. Liqula
moonshine is as' pretty as liquid
sunshine.

MtPERVtaidit3QOGAN: Instead
of voting in the negative on Quinn's
motion to adopt the, Manoa compro-
mise scheme ttsi night, aa the morn-
ing paper has it I seconded Quinn's
motion.' and throughout the discussion

iC 'Uaafd Horner gave
the negauyeu votes. . r. .

URGES IMPROVEMENT
OF KUAKIM STREET

Kuakini street will be extended from
Fort to Nuuanu streets and an asphalt- -

macadam pavement will be laid on the
extension. .'if the recommendations of
the city engineertlof the .board of sup- -

7 -

and thi in turn sent electric
currents throughout the exK-sitio- n

grounds, to the Machin-
ery Hall, where the main door
was opened, and to .the Foun-
tain of Energy, which begun to
play.. A great numler of tombs
were also exploded.

This is the first exposition to
be ojened by radio arid it is
especial Iv noteworthv it was
possible to open the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposi-
tion with wireless waves which
had traveled from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific with appara-
tus manufactured in California
by the Federal Telegraph Com-

pany.
During November and De-

cember, 1914, a long series of
experiments from the Atlantic
to the Pacific coast, curing
which messages were even sent
as far as Honolulu, proved the
possibility of opening the fair
bv radio at this distauee.

NEW SPORT DISCOVERED I

FOR THE HARDY T0URISTI

Mr?
r "

H
i i

',t:y! "Vi rV 'in'

u t. weiaman or Mtnneapo t

hlrflylnc: fsh,

yjnuakianfl imanio. TWiedmaji,, a tourist Mln-- i

The

a

just

supported'

'Iai. nrlfft VAil a n A mo Ia. fi.K in ,M in. It. iui aw auiv ici iui uau- tu a, j
;T .1... U JUCDUUI: .UlACB, UBS CLIJUJ CU K. UUMJUC

I experience on - his - trip from , Hilo,
tcatchine a 14-in- ch flvine fish aa it
'flew up on the deck of the Mauna Kea,

Mr. Weidman claims no baseball lau-
rels but when it comes to fish the
temptation is too strong to resist any-
thing that comes his way. This story
is vouehed for by Captain and Mrs.
O'Shea of Sclofleld Barracks who
were on deck at the time. That Mr.
Weidman will boost for Honolulu
when he returns home goes without
saying and more fishermen from Min

nesota may be expected to visit the
islands.

CHILD WELFARE. WORKERS
CONSIDER CASE RECENTLY

BEFORE JUDGE ASHFORD

Thevcentral committee of the Child
Welfare Association ! held "a meeting
yesterday to- - consider what action,
if any, to take in the "Kupihea case."
In thla'case the daughter and niece of
Representative Kupihea were found in
company with two soldiers, and Judge
Ashford. in suspending sentence on
the soldiers, severely scored the fa-

ther. Kupihea, for the alleged evil sur-
roundings of the girls. Kupihea has
asked by resolution a legislative

of the matter.

ervisors and Mayor Lane are carried
out. -

In August, 1911, the J. O. Carter es-

tate and Frank Mclntyre and his two
sisters deeded a. strlD of land to the

! territorial government 726 feet long
running from the present end of Kua-
kini street at Fort and Nuuanu streets
on condition that it be paved and open-
ed as a public thoroughfare, and that
no cost of grading or paving be assess-
ed against the grantors. The improve-
ment will coet t.000.

FOR SALE
PUNAHOU DISTRICT Two lots, frontage on three streets,

area 20,000 sq. ft $35004)0
PUUNUI Large lot 107,500 sq. ft A good place to build a
'

r. home or raise chickens 2C00.00
NUUANU Corner lot on Bates street .V. 1800.00
KALI HI Lots In Meyers Tract 450.00

: Cottage on Wilder avenue, near Oahu College, corner lot 2000.00
Cottage on Toung street, between Victoria and Piikoi streets 2500.00

For further' particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
- v Stangenwald Bldg.,. Merchant St.

1

I Who would relielicveolthejE ws ;vr v

3b: Uucli'i old Waitliam&No. llit)T.:;Jj
111 i jus lemiory 1 f

This stnrdv old Whit ham belongs
"-

to Mrs. Fred J. Lowrey.

Bv the wav, have YOU. older

Waltham? Tell us.

(Time limit, March 1.)

Wichman & Co.
, Leading Jewelers 1. ,

Intend Buying a

-

' ... ' M j . V . . v .

' '; .'. ,
'.'. , ...

t . - .

f :f f .

t .j 4

Ton Tcan get'big value for-you- r money in V.';t1h

an attractive modern 5-,ro- '.buniralow r;

? hi5h' !s sftOaV irirtlie akikdistrict;

Investigate thts)' itili "pay .you to do so. ft

T

,

:

,

- '4' '

Latest and most attractive designs just what is wanted iv
by Tourists and others to remember JCdLT yirJ

See the display in both our windows, " ' ; A. 'v
Vieira f ' ':JkdfiC&SE,

V : ; lis HOTEL ;STREE7T-:- : vr Vf..

ii

ah

-- 1 j

' HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

2336 Oahu Ave Manoa.T.,r.",...i bedrooms,.. .
1252 Kihau St. ........ ; . . . v?- - 3 bedrooms
Cor. Armstrong and Vancouver avetf,

Manos ...... .. . , . . o, 3 bedrooms
2568 Rooke St Ptfunul-- ti..i.. bedrooms
2562 Jones St, Mftxka vVa9e5.? 4 bedrooms
250 Lowers road, Walklkl . .! 3 bedrooms
1313 Makikl SL v.f .3 bedrooms
Cor. Park and 24th XVe, KaLmui 2 bedrooms. . . .

UlfFURlTlSHED

1328 Kinau St..

.(....

" v.

,$40U0 .i

75.00
60.00
50.00
40.00 '
40.00

..V 3 bedrooms $35.00
1877 Kal&kaua Ave.. 3 bedrooms. . . . ,. 20.00 '1126 King St... 5 bedrooms....:. 50.00
Wilder Ave. & Alexander St .7. . . 2 bedrooms..... 30.0Q -
2015 Oahu Ave., Manba Valley... 2 bedrooms. .. .. 30.QO' '

zi3W K.amenameha. Are, Manoa. 3 pedrooma., u.w
Cor. Mokauea & Colburn Sts . .. -

Kalihl. . . 3 bedrooms 15.00 1

1454 Thurston Ava 2 bedrooms 270". .

1646 King St 2 bedrooms '30.00., j

53 ft
'
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Every vni$ir

FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Special PUr-Bullrt- tn coir-ponlen-ee)

FORT isilkVTpl, Feb. 20 Capt.
and Mrs. Paul ;LL-Milo-

ne of the 2nd
Infantry were host for a large num-

ber of their (riends of the garrison
on: Sunday evening when they enter-
tained with a delightful buffet supper.
The table was ieupccially attractive in
Its decoration of brilliant carnations
and tt Ihis.'table Mx-rCni- este V,
Smith- - andrk.-'jCha:)''- : Itlpcoln
served. Uit cfmedrlrr:.prepSfrd
after a famous; recipe. CapL MUpno
did the honors at carving with great
skill and address. The guests nnm-
bered :CoL and Mrs., French,' CoK" and
Mrs: Atklason- - Mai. and, Mrs.. Leni--

hn, MaJtndMrs;"SiBith,'CaTt?'nid
Mra, UnotJin, Capt ,and Mrs. Mc--

Cleave, 'Capt. and Mrs. Knowles, CoL
and Mrs: fMcuonald, Lieut and . Mrs,
Rlchardtao, Lieut and Mrs. Preston,

? Ueut and Mrs. Fredendall, Mrs. de
Ford, Mr; Jaa.vMcCandlegd and Capt

Captain; A. J. Harris has seen in the
dally papers from the coast the an
nouncfraent of the orders of the. war
dfpartaeht that assign, him' by trana- -

fer vto the 14th Infantry and. he .and
Mr. .litrris have heen in, receipt of
hearty cangratulatlona;- - on ., the . good

'fortune that has befallen them. In their
enforced ichange from the 2nd Infan-
try. Thtf Hth Is tUtloned in -- the
ncrthwetl ; beine . divided between

. Forts La i Icin and Wright near Seat--j
lie ana c -- QKane Tecpecuveiy, wun one

;

battalion la.: 'Aa the 'latter
. taitalia .wva fllLU. w lthf m rull com-plTiaei- it

' oflcers before leaving for
i ltr stett: 3 in the far north it results

that Car xin and Mre.iH4rrta:wfll bo
ats ope;jLj,the two posts named and
will the.. escape that presentbug-biea- r

cf.tll mainland " syJc, iQJeljf
"Down on. the Rio Grande," " ; .

, .!:-".,...- -.;;

'.Capf end Mra.; J C Kayj aremak-- .

lng preliminary -- preparations for
change oj fetation to , the mainland,

" Cipt Kaj made application to the war
- department to be allowed an addition-a- j

year cJ duty In, Hawaii, but as the
applicatici did not reach Washington

"until aftrt. the'erder transferrin ibe
officer hUS3u4sW!fl t
did not meet with favorai. --f.ct- -

Other; members ' of the garrison.. who
: now expect to leave Tee regiment. in
:the near futurt' for assignment to a
station In the States, eire Lieut and
Wra;. Laurence O. Mathews. The; re

4 quired four years tn their caeewill ex-

pire In' June qx gvZr.s'lf fltf'" .: ,

. The arrival of .Xient did not find
Fort Shafter mtmlndful of .the-seaso- n

. er unprepared for ita observance, the.
latter ttate being due to the diligence

, In auch Important .; matters . of Chap
k!n William Reese Scott of the 2nd
lnf intrv. I Chanlaln Scott has an-- 1

nounced that hc. s-- held approprlSti 1

daily aerticeitLrcuthwit Lenuit3iai
the

rlmdav's
son. : ThejrKj!ay, fercf airllUaftJ
place la the library In post headquar-- .

ters Chile those set for Sundays will
as heretofore be held in the main aa-- j
sembly room in the same hulldlii;- -

,

.On Monday evening the seven tables
that were formed at at'rn-lcr- 1 the
diversion fo4 ladiea nlglt.t ihe.rit
mental' mess a lively series f J
gajnes mat jiu.uy re&uuea in ueui.
Richardson being the possessor of the
high score aad he was in consequence
aw&xiei the prize.of a handsome card
talle that h?.d teen provided ?hytthe
hostesses for the evening, who were
Mrs. Jaa.'E. Bell and Miss Halloran. -
:The danclhg class held an Informal

session j of ha .'members Ton ; Friday
evening In the. post hoproom. . Owing

m err
lllLld

rrc IF

j M I - r r. I n

... n .:.

V

I
r 1

Tl Tl Tl n . 3 i
'

;

to the demands thta the Carnival has nival season in town. Mrs. Spencer's
made on the services ol the 2nd In additional rruests were Mrs. F. H.
fan try band that organization was not French, Mrs. Paul B. Malone, Mrs.
available so the dancers were forced John B. Richardson and Miss Halloran.
to content themselves with music from j '

a victrola. that draw- - Maj. sad Mrs. E. V. Smith as
back an unusually pleasant hour wai(n informal guest for dinner on Fri-passe- d

In which, CapL .and Mn.. Mc- - Capt. Jackscn from Schofield
Cleave, Major and Mrs. Smith, Lieut 'today they expect Mrs. JackPon to ar--... . . . . ..am. 1 f M V I A i. O K An f 0 f .1 r t 1 Iaiiu Airs. UDrf LiiruL iuiu Bin. oMnr.rne mr aTiau orir me arnirai uiue.
cer. Captain and Mrs. IJncoln.. Lieut
and &frs. Fredebdan Mrs. J. B.

de Ford participated.

jeht and KirW Frederick A. Barker,
who have been tbsent in the States on
an extended leave granted Ueut Bar
ker, now expect to rejoin at thiajwet
by the transport leavln? fan Franclsca
next month, Lieut. .Barker 'pon his

rpTAmotiovjrAS the 2Sth
flnfan try witlrstaUcn at'Scholield Bar

' 'fiihiitiiukm mutual application
he Ueut' C L" Crockett were
transferred and by this arrangement
tftrmrtcrre wltt eog'oatytiytBygftlf:
the officer's old command.

Colcnel and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson
were, the guests of Mrs. Swanzy of
Honolulu on a motor trip around the
Island on Sunday last and were enter
tained at luncheon by their hostess
at ner country place on tne winawara
sldeoTUAhu 'While en route. The day
prflTed; bej perfect one - lfl ; enjoy-
ment although , the showers - for which
that;ir.ast Is noted caught, the party

mere thanflcme occasion. -

ion
MT. .n rTencn nas oeen unaoie

to take an actiye - part : on social : af
falra 'during the jaat week on aecount
of the indisDOBltlcn 5I o'fifiali datteh- -
. .."L v. : --:: .1:..fer ' wno :. nas oeen conanea. xo ner

. tM lit. KiutKx'rvoQ wr lew ujiy wiui n wim
taclt$f, frjppe or similar malady. The
young, lady is now quite, herself again
and "w ill be - to. accompany Mrs,
French to the daytime events; of the
Viwi uuw u uauu. . ,

Lettera from'Mra: BH. Watklns to
friends in the garrison received dur
togOhe, naatWjeek ; 11 .of Jhe "n8
for the future. She . her little
daughter are now: with Mr. Watklns'
parents , At' Galveston, Jbut expect.' to
go', next Taonth''. ' to .V Monterey, CaL,
where they will reside : permanently
and where Mrs. Watklna will have
position under the government..

.Miss Lewin of Paso Robles who had
Intended Jeaying for- - her home last
.VtiiTttTdecIded'-Jt- remain, over.for

:izir' i'JUV&T$. pi ne canuvai anu
her'decrfcioB' has" teen received r with
great 'pleasure by.-- her "friends both
wlthin-an- d without. the garrison. Miss
Lewin now contemplates taking her
denarture Ifor lthe mainland on the

; The Carnival and 1U aftracUons will
cause Fort Shatter to --Uke a breath
Ing spell in social, matters during Ihe
coming week. The Monday night at
the regimental club 'will probably be
postponed until the following week as
will' also the regular fortnightly , hop
of the post that by regular scneauie
would Jake .place day evjrolng.

C Y.

J"S" Jl. "rS!Sl;ZSiZ:fJ5lceparuneui nospiia or we p iew
days. Though ahe haa been qurte a
sufferer , from her operation, v the
charming young girl - Is now' happily
convalescent and will shortly be able
to return to her, home. ;

VjtXiJie ent-- W.
Campanole and Mai. and Mrs. Ern--

tstelSminrweregutsts froM ShiTC
er at the charming dancing reception
given hy Admiral, and Mrs. Moore at
their fcrnfsometnarters st the Pearl
HarV nliTyil'don : Tuesday ?' after-noo- n.

. . y'Xi "S x' ." "

:nt&v& i
'

V Mra.Thomia tf. Spencer entertained
at an informal tea on -- 1, Thursday ic
honor of MrsJ James f the 1st Infan-
try garrison, who, la spending the Car--

SICK

in aljernooa with special services LfU?a MUftred rMaloue, the uaugnter
on the throuthout the sea'of'Capt and Mra.' Malone, has been a

had

IIEADACHY.B LIOIJ

had

dav and

and

and

and

Turn the rascals .put-th- e headache. 'decomposed waste matter and constl-fcHlousnes-a,

i conatipation,"- - the .alcpation poiton from' the towela.'VThen
acur stomach and ., .foul gasetuj you feel great' V f ;,::".-- Y, I
them out touight with CfcscaretsVj,

; Djnt put In another day of dUtres. you out; ,byf mbrninga ; 10eric box
Let CascareU sweeten and . re$ilae v from anydi'jSlorCwft! 'iteep ; yoiryour stomach ; Temove the aour, . undt head dear,; itomach sweet liver and
getted and fermenting food and that bowels regular and make you feel.

gas; ; take the excess ly'and cheerful for ropntha. Doni fbr-V- Jt

from your liver and carry' off the "get the children. advertisement!."

Y$SOCVPRICE" 10 CENTS!

nvtuvr.

to Hawanu
Skmvemmif EdMoim PUILOilQS.

Tl

lmeo idv meTl ;si
Ask four Star--

iC0r.1PR0MISE ON

Notwithstanding

XitfXx:St- -

CONSTIPATED,

PIIABOX

ASCAREtSf WORK WHILE VDU SLEEP,

Lieut and Mrs. W. A. Reed of the
2nd , Infahtry were hosts for Lieut f house. The tuie taken is, the couiprom-an- d

Mrs.! J. B. Richardson at an In- - j Ue plan on which the eng'neer was
formal dinner on Tuesday at their specially asked to reyort and under
quarters tu the cantonment

' Copt. ChamLeriJn. Lieut Black and
Dr. Deiber, who left the post last week
roran excursion to M-- ui, returned on
Monday after a strenuous but interest
lag experience.

- i .11

WHITEHOUSE'S REPORT
-- fROfJISES TO "SHOW.UP"

WALL ADMINISTRATION
v ;. .

Cfty Engineer L. M. Whitehouse is
framing a report for submission to the
mayor and the legislature covering
conditions in the roads, water and sew-
er works departments for the past two
years. A good part of the report is
taken up by explanations of the show--

nr fn-m- -ni --- i-- w a dfatt
during the six months he --eldPdls?c ",d? th', Vtdefinitethe having

the predecessor iW
house. . '

'..vv-:V.-:.'-t'"- - "' v- -''
'

In. his dosing report ' Wall; pointed
out that h th - tanntv
125,000 in; the, water and sewer. works.
iiiHn- - th stv 'mnnlha in th niiar.
rles sated sum, lu&i otnerwise anotner

says. rn todiyi have be granted
wheth-- j property ' with

or not ; wohldt attempt -- to
pose' JVair fbr the having, at the rock i
pile.' :WhiUhouae alleges that Wall I

saved money at vtbe expense of the i

county and that "the' prop-- i

tertoratttte --
NEW MANUALTRAlNlfjG ,

CUASS BEGINSMARCH1

A clas In manual training for hoys
will be Started' March 1 by the y;
C. A.," in. response td a number
of requests- - coming to the
from For?-th- present'- the
olass, .because of the aasociation's lim-
ited faeffltiee;-ll- i limited to a doz--

membert. vThe youngsters wilL be
under the tutelage otE.-k- , Creevey of
the Normal jschobr.. andAtlll have the
use of twelve henches in the carpenter
ahop on 'the igcpund floor of the build
ing. . ; : -- .',vV

Classes wlU'be held Xrom ?;30 to 6
o'clock Tuesday; and after
noons and the boys -- who 'join will or-
ganize a tluh,? elect off-
icers.; take educational.1 .trips and give
an exhibition f their mahufacturea at
the close the school-y- r. Parents
desiring further bifcrmation . concern- -

in z. the netf TM: rd: . feature can
obtain jby.;)lepbonlng. tQ jCharles F.
Loomis, boys ' wbrfcaecretary . ; :

ENGEL S" COPPER STbCK
IS OdUBLED IN VALUE

Honolulu shareholders (of the J5n- -
gels Copper: company, operating In
Xortfaern -- but-, controlled
here are. tlfled : over the news tha t
the stock Is. now selling at 50 cenU.
double The Engels com-pan- jr

had opera tlngeveral years
but last 'fali.lt was reorganised here
and new stock, at a
suare. T.,-e

EN vEat6iin .'then assistant man
ager of Alexander & Baldwin, went to
the coasV to.; become president "and
general manager of the mining prop

Since he took hold it has been
greatly improved and put on a new
basis, with the result its doubling
In value." The first report from Mr.
Paxton is due soon. '

TWO PROPERTIES SOLD
THROUGH MORGAN CO.'

The house and lot at 904 Sheridan
street owned by P. Johnson has been ,

to a. ueinecKe tnrougn real
estate of J. P. Morgan
Co Lt(L, for a consideration of 13,500.
E. L. Schwarxberg, manager of the de
partment also reports the sale of an
acre of land-in.Pulw- a, Nuuanu, to
Miss Mabel WUcox and MUs Ethel
Damon. The consideration $3,000.

Three persons were killed and
injured in a collision between a trac-
tion and a steam-trai- n near Ame
lia, Ohio.

m m m

H. A. Plant, Ernest Penley and WH-la- m

King were burned to death in a
fire that their in Llv- -

ermore Falls, Me.
Twenty-thre- e men from Norwe

gian steamer Anita, which went ashore
near Turks Island, were landed at Nor- -

oik a tug.

MAND A PAVING

ADVANCES STEP

Horner and Ahia for Un- -:

restricted Bidding but
Are Voted Down .

Last night the Manoa district im-

provement scheme, under the frontage
tax law, was advanced a
stge, the in committee of
the whole adopting one of nine nroivv
slticns submitted by Engineer While- -

'which the principal streets are to le
paved with warrenite and the others
with asphalt-macada- the entire cot
including eneineerins to' be' cov-Ai-

j by the on hepe
filed 8 nd width of streets, with
moderate exceptipns tf. accitd .wi
the plan set forth In the initial' yd?;

'dinance. - 5 4

With HoUinger in the chair,, the
committee voted four to two in favor
' the ProposlUcn. Horner objected

.strongly on the ground - that there
should be unrestricted competition
between contractors for different types
of. paving Instead of naming a patent-
ed article for the principal streets.
AhH supported him on the vote. The
majority members took the ground
that the compromise le88Ta",y met
the objections of the of

There much figuring on the
part of the members to-sho- that the
plan could be carried without increas- -

ins the assessment stated' in orle

inewea ana pernaps raiai cusension.;.
CpVpoq. the 'adopUon fth8''ecimYnit.

tee'a report by the board 'the engineer
M make a nn al survey of the dis

made alnd tne
office, latter:: succeeded
and being of White-- PPsettineverything al- -

also he considerable as
he ' Ih announcement hearing would to the
Whitehouse neglected 5to state , owners the risk of 're.
er he rer- -

tnachlnery

-

'

M.
large

assoclatldn
parental?
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Thursday

craftsman's,

qf '

it

...California
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its 'parTalue
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floated 25 cents
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was
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From 11:00 m. to 1:00 p. Sunday,
February 21, 1915

For the reason tha' the company's full
equipment of twelve taxi: cabs and touring
cars will be disposal of the
orphan boys who are inmates of the;Ralih
;ftpysf Home and whow
tlie company for a two;; hours-rid- e on the
above date. '

; v .
:

'

: 7:
This company the first taxi company

in this city and has always maintained
standard of service, day and night, and on
these merits, further solicits your patron-
age. Special ' Carnival rates now prevail.

Harry Whitcomb, Manager. ,

Xrlct and will be Incited from
contractors with the
condition that the aggregate amount

vof -- bids. for SalP- - classes of the work

'

IN
ttr

Jf for the next week but the spirit of trivolity and gladness
to our work-a-da- y lives

shall
rate of

The

one

..-.- ,

v not yourself and ?amily of a lasting of happiness, never liefore
something wear off, something y ou can (fall very own f

r. In way can yon please your family more than in a HOME, a real

0U :C1N O IT !

you you
are' for it

own and

OFF
' ' '- - '. -

lots at 7c per

at our

bid
for

foot.

a.

tell you more

to tract in or,take
tract

'":

not what ; the - original
will , ;

British" navy's floating

will. but the short week

.

Why assure
that won't which 'your

; no to them

-

ii r--

p 1

v,

.1

t

at It ' C-- t an i ? 4 r r. .

sani loss is placed, at :

A bUzrard ; ,

of "all kinds." v - fv "l- -

then we mnst : V , t
' j j" ,

feltnt'ifiTCArnivaf
'

jp Qwn. l

'J
a dollars .spend anyway as first payment, can 'ljeipO''00.'''-.0-

Then devote as nituch as now paying jaying itoff nd almost iz bull V u
lio'vnur landlnrd--c

SATISFIED FEELING WON'T WEAR

IF THAT HOME IS

Choice

Call

m.,

was
its

construction

again.

D

Xet us

ride auto,
pass

exceed
yield.

drydocU

last

spirit
times,

install

THAT

King.

assessment,
Esq'uimattit;--

paralyzlngr

"""7',"

toward
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IlifiiHiil A OK 3
the advantages INVESTIOATE-drrthe- n

BUY while prices are reasonable. Plenty of artesian water piped toveryjotr , I; Vi- -

office
Kalihi motor

car to lloughtailing'road .walk up to -- ;

at regular intervals (5c fare). : i

'''

FORT NEAR MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2161;

--I,..-r

--

X
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. $250.00.

swept through Wlsconala
traffic

and return
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SIX HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Your Selection
!!inuld riot gm'rnod by thf '7x- - of the Com-

pany, 1 1 i amount of lmsinc transartl, nor
tin patronair of friends. NYitlwr is a vital '!- -

UM'Tit f

Insurance that Satisfies
A LilV hiHiraiwe Policy i a CONTRACT

letv'ii Von a no! the Company.

Get the Best Contract
SmkI name, aire and address for information

as to the New Policies of tlie

New England Mutual
LifeIiisurande Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

ft" The re- -

ceipt's ' t Ii e
! things-p-ay

your
, bills by
check. .

bank of hawaii
; ltd, .

Fort and Merchant

7 1

B of
Honolulu

j LIMITED

Issues '; K. S& K." Letters of
Credit tad . TraTelera. Checks
available throughout Ihe world.

Cable Transfers
at LbvestRates

. sugar factors, :
COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING" and INSOR-- v

; ANCE AGENTS.

;1 ;

7:
FORT ST HONOLULU.: T. H.

List cf Officers and Director: ;

E. T. BISHOP. .V. ... '.President
0. IL ROBERTSON .' '4

. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager "

RU IYERS . . , Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS. . .. . ..Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. .... . . Director
C IL COOKE. , .... .Director ;

J. R. JALT. I;...'... . .Director
R. A. COOKE.; . . ....Director.
X ; GARTLET. . . . . .1.. Director
D. O, MAT...... ....... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

.. -- t .. THE

foDillingham CoV
t"''-- ' 'LIMITED ;
y: t ' t I - r.

; Atlas 1 Asu ranee Comparry ' f ,,
, London, New ork. ; Underwrit- -

era' Agency? Providence .JWashv
Jn3tCMilsuranceXo.:".;:r:''
4th ftoor'SUngeitWalli' BancRna.r

THE. YOKOHAMA SPECIE ;
BANK. LIMITED. iv 'r ,

' ; 'isl I ' Ten. i't' a" '-- Y Capital subscribed. .V;48Xo,oftirv
vY Capital al'l tCV;-..30,000,w)- 0

::r'-,veEenr-
e funu.. .19550.000

&. AWOK1, Locel Mknaer

iGitliSltolK
itangenwalo V'd3 402.; Merchant : St

STOCK AND BOND- - BROKERS
.
v v,v Member'f Honolulu Stock" nd' Bond

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
sndt Insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia PlaHUtion.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian ; Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde: Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.

'
Kauai Railway Company.,
Kauai Fruit & Land jCo, Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop Co.
BANKERS

- Pay 4 yearly on Savings "Da,
posits, compounded twice

iy-- Aonually. $ ZX :

.
. ' C Q. BOCKUS. T-- .

Authorized Agent for. Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

& Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O.' Box 542
Office 603 Stanaenwald Bldg. .

AGENTS WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. O F HAWAII

Udt CNeil Bldg, 9 King SL, corner

FORRENT
Fhie cottage in town: gas ,

screened; electricity: $22. '
New house; screened; gas,

electricity; fine, locality; 130.
Renovated house; 30.

:J)B. Schnaclt,
h Real - Estate it'- - it .

842 Kaahumanu St. " Telephone 3633

FOR. SALE
$200 to 3300 Few choice lots, Lana- -

kila tract, above Insane Asylum;
fine view; good roads; $25 down,
$10 per mon.; no interest

$160 Lots 50x100, 10th ave., Palolo;
$10 down, $3 per mo.; no Interest

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bide:. 74 S. Kin St

STAB-BULLET- Ifr QITES TOD
" TOniT WWT7W tfllUT

ljlW.CJ&j!!

Consultations invited.

Honolulu Stock Exchanot
Saturday. Feb. 2i.

MERCANTILE. Bfd. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. Ltd 20... 215
C. Brewer & Co 29"

SUGAR.
F.wa Plan. Co 22 22 4
Maikt Sugar Co nr.
Hj. Agri. Co
Haw C. & Sug. C. ... 24

I Haw. Sug. Co
j Honokaa .Sugar Co 6 64

ilcnomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sue. P. Co

j Kahuku Plan. Co 1C
I Kekaha Sugar Co. 14

Koloa Sugar Co 130
Mcltryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.. 6rS 6
Oahu Sugar Co 22 22H
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 6
Onomea Sugar Co 32 33
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 90
Paia Plan. Co
Pereekeo Sug. Co
Pioneer Mill Co 26
Waialna Agri. Co 99 10
Wayiku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd.. m', is 4
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Elec. Co 160
Haw. Irr. Co.. Ltd
Haw. P.neapple Co 344
Hilo n. K. Co.. Pfd : I
Hi!o Ry. Co. Com 1 14!
Hen. li. & M. Co. Ltd.. 16
Hon' Gas. Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co ISO
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co... 150
Mutual Tel. Co
Oahu Ry. & L. Ca 135 140
Pahang Ruber Co 9

Tanjcng Olok Rub. Co... 18 20
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s..

i Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4sHaw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R. R. Co. 6s Is. '01 . . ?0
HiJo R.R.Co. R&E.Con.Cs
Ironokaa Sug. Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & L, Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . ...v102
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . .. 103
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ... 84 87
Pac. G. & F. Co. 6s ... 102
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
Pioneei Mill Co. 5s 100 ....
S8n Carlos Milling Co. Cf. 100 ....

jWaialua Agri. Co. 5s 100 ....
t Sales: BeWteen Boards 50 250. 50.

10, 15, 30 Olaa 6; 200, 140, 200 M6!.KunpalI will be transhipped at Ho--

Brvde 100 MpBtv1a fii4 - 55 Wnlo.
lua 100; 22 Ewa 22; 15- - H. C. & S
Co. 35; 25 Honomu 115; 50, 50, 25 Hon.

:Gas Com. 100; 25 Alex, it Baldwin
10.
Session Sates-- 25. 25, 25 j IS 25 Hif01 was uf floating warehouse in

' C. & S. Co. 35; 50, 60 Hilo Com. W
i 10Q Hil Com., io pioneer 25

DIVIDENDS
I FeV 20. Alexander" & Baldwin .75

Haw. Ag. Co. 1.00, Haw. Electric .75,
Onomea .20.

NOTICE
No" session Monday, Feb. 22, 1915

Washington's birthday.

Latest sugar quotation: 95 degrees
test. 4.77 cents, or $95.40 per ton.

Sugar 4.77cts
3- -

Beets
Henry 7aterhotis Trust Co.

Ltd.
Member Honolulu 8toek and Bond

Exchange.
Fort and Merchant Street

Teleohone 1208

J. F. MORGAN CO-L-
TD.

STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loan

Made.
Merchant Street Star Building

Phone 1572

Until a late hour today John T.
Scully, John McGrath and Henry B
Lewis had net furnished the $3000
bond fixed by Circuit Judge Ashford
yesterday, but were out of jail in the
custody of officers of the county sher
Iff's offlco. The cases' brought in the
district court against the trio were
dismissed this morning, following their
indictment by the territorial gTand
Jury.

-- 'INSURANCE.
We. act as trustees for beneficiaries under Life"

Insurance, policies; so that the' holder of a policy !,

f.

J may:eL urft. that the proceeds of his insurance
" will be wisely, and profitably invested and that the

income will be disbursed in strict accordance with
his wishes.

Ml MY
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HUNDREDS ARRIVE

IN INTER-ISLAN- D

FORCARNIVAL

Hundreds f visitors from island
ports reached Honolulu at dawn to-da- y

for the Carnival. From Hawaii.
Maui and Kauai the Inter-Islan- d

through from braving wind and sea to
share in the festival pleasures.

Old Neptune while reported in un-

favorable mood, did not deter the large
throng from braving to share in the
festival pleasures.

The largest number of passengers
broueht to Honolulu in the Inter-l- s

land flagship Mauna Kea in month
stepped from the gangway this morn
ing. More than 200 cabin passengers
boarded the vessel at Hilo. McGregor
and Iahaina. --Cabin accommodation
was at a premium. Many were con
tent to find resoose on deck. In the
steeraee were a hundred addltiona
travelers.

Captain Frank Berg in the absence
of Captain Freeman brought the ves
sel to berth on time. Purser Phillips
and his corps" of assistants did much
to make the trip a pleasant one. The
Mauna Kea brought a miscellaneous
cargo.

Bent on participation In Carniva
pleasures, a' large number of Kauai
residents reached the city in the In
ter-lslan- d steamer Kinau today. The
vessel was despatched 24 hours ahead
of the regular schedule to permit pas
sengers to view the opening of the
big celebration. The vessel steamed
through a strong headwind and heavy
sea. The Kinau brought cargo includ
ing the following: 4,700 bags sugar,
J07 bags taro, 50 bags molasses bran,
50 bags empty bottles, 20 bags cocoa
nuts, 3 drums molasses. 2 automobiles,
64 packages sundries.

Pi
Manoa Expected or Time.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Manoa from San Francisco is expected
to arrive Tuesday morning, bringing
a number of, tourists for the Carnival
Castle &. Cooke have received a late
radio message which states that the
Manoi left the coast with 54 cabin
passengers and 24 sacks of mail. Cargo
for Honolulu includes 2333 tons ot
general and 10 automobiles. The
vessel will leave COO tons freight at
Kahului. Cargo for Port Allen and

noiuiu. ine Manoa win oenn ai rier
15. .

Transport Dix to Return With Coal.
The United States army transport

steaming from .Honolulu for Guam and
Manila this morning. Filled wiin
about 4,000 ..tons of oats, 1,250 tons of
hay and 50 barrels of asphaltum, the
Dix remained 48 hours at tne port to
permit several hundred head of horses
and mules to be brought ashore. The
ressel brought a score -- of animals for
local army organizations The Dix will
steam fronLManila to Miiki, Japan, to
load about 5,000 tons of Japanese coal
for Honolulu: Captain W. , J. Crangle
is making his first voyage as master
of the transport Crangle, formerly
first officer1, succeeded Captain R. T.
Bain.

Hawaii Sugar List
Rough weather at Hilo and ports

alcng the coast of Hawaii has pre-

vented a large movement of sugar tr
Honolulu ahd the mainland. Pursei
Phillips ot the steamer Mauna Kea
reported the following shipments to-

day: Olaa, 19,119; Waiakea, 4000;
Hawaii Mill, 1000; Hilo Sugar Co.. 17.-80- 0;

Onomea. 3350; Pepeekeo, 5100;
Honomu, 5000; Hakalau, 2300; Laupa-hoeho- e,

17,643; Kaiwlki," 6227; Kukai.
au. 4262; Hamakua Mill. 9954; Paau-ha- u,

17,000; Honokaa, 22,000 sacks.

Tanker Chanslor Brings Oil.
Oil amounting to 45,000 barrels was

brought to the port in the steamer J.
A. Chanslpr this morning. Capt Gus
Holmes reported rough weajther after
leaving Port Costa. The vessel was
nine days in completing the trip.

promotion" committee
on economy policy

If Carl Nleper will work for $75 a
month, the Promotion Committee will
authorize his appointment as assistant
to H. P. Wood, Hawaii resident expo
sition commission in San Francisco.
This action was taken ?t a meeting ot
the committee yesterday. Nieper now
is in San Francisco ahd presumably
has been . assisting Mr. Wood during
the past month.

' The coeoimittfte aimed at further re
trenchment when it inquired into the
salaries ahd working hours of the pres-
ent employes of the committee. It
was the iplriion of several of the mem-
bers that the" employes work ech Sat
urday afternoon instead of enjoy in? a
half-da- y f of leisure and also be pres
ent (iavthe, office on evenings when
steamer are In port A proposition
submitted l.hy. Wade Warren Thayer,
territorial, secretary, to appropriate
$20,000 (of an exhibit at the San Diego
fair, was not favored. It was the opin-
ion of the committee that this amount
of money could be better expended in
the proposed visit of congressmen to
HawaiL

Thomas A. Edison will erect a build-n- g

to extract benzcl from coking oil a
at the plant of the Cambria Steel Co..
Pittsburg.

The New York State Controller
started an investigation of State Bank
ing and Excise Department.

The new army collier constructed at
Shanghai, China, for Philippine serv
ice, is completed and ready for

BARBOa NOTES
AH departments of the Lihrary of

Hawaii will be closed on Monday.

Cdal for an island port has It ft New-

castle. N. S. W.. in ihc liarkentine
Makaweli.

Third desree work at t.eilehua
Schofleld this evening at half-pas- t

seven o'clock.

All departments of the Library of
Hawaii wilf be closed cn Monday.
February 22, 1915.

Passengers and mail from the is-

lands to the coast in the Oceanic liner
Sierra arrived at San Francisco early
yesterday morning.

Leaving behind a cargo of lumber.
me scnooner uceanic ance is report -

ed to have sailed from Port Allen for,
Puget Sound last Tuesday.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall,
formerly despatched to Kauai on Mon-

day, will leave for the Garden Island
at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening.

Departing for Japan, China and the
Philinninea last eveninz the Tovo
Kisen Kaisha liner Chiyo Maru car- -

ried about 100 passengers who joined
the vessel at Honolulu.

At the request of Supervisor Larsen,
W. E. Tirrell. a diver, was sent to the
outfall sewer to look for leaks yester - !

dy. He reported that there are no
Rerinna leak in th' ninp I

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e cabin
passengers have been booked for the
ccast in the Matson steamer Wilhel - 1

mina, to steatn from Pier 15 at 10
o'clock 'Wednesday morning. "

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ni- - (

agara with a number of passengers for
Honolulu steamed from Victoria last
Wednesday for the South Pacific. The
Niagara is due next Wednesday morn-
ing.

The schooner Melrose completed the
discharge of a shipment of lumber. It,
was towed from the harbor to the
open sea this morning. The Melrose
in b.allast is bound for the North Paci
fic ccast

Two score passengers have been en
rolled at the Fred Waldron agency for
the coast In the new steamer Great
Northern. The vessel will be despatch- -

ea ior aii xancisco Dy tne way o'
Hilo and San Pedro

'

Monday, February 22, being a legal j
holiday, no freight will be received for

nter-islan-d points on that date. The
order does not affect the despatch of
the steamer Claudine for Maul ports ,
mi r n'Al-A- lr I .U A AH j 1

With a large New York cargo and
shipments supplied at San Francisco
and Paget Sound ports, the American- -
Hawaiian freighter Kentuckian steam- -

day. - The Kentuckian is due about
February 27.

The steamer Noeau was greatly de- -

ayed In steaming from the island ot
Kauai to Honolulu.' The vessel was
30 hours in completing the trip. Ow- -

ng to heavy seas, which swept over a
number of landings, the vessel re-

ceived partcargo of sugar.

Inter-Islan- d steamers were well
scattered along the coast of Hawaii
at the time the steamer Manna, Kea
departed from Hilo for Honolulu.
Purser Phillips-reporte-

d the Kaiulanl
off Onomea, the Niihau at Honomu,
the Wailele t Honokaa and the
Helene at Mahukona.

The Oceanic steamer Sonoma from
San Francisco probably will be de-
spatched for Sydney by the way of

ago Pago about 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.: An effort is, however, to
be made to hold the vessel to a later
hour to permit passengers to see the
afternoon Carnival events.

KAIMUKI RESIDENCE
BOUGHT BY S. T. HILL

1

Tra T0f T,of rAmnonv tA
closed a deal for the sale of Judge C.
demons' house and lot on Twentieth I

avenue, Kaimuki, to S. T. Hill for
$6000. The negotiations were conduct-
ed by I. H. Beadle, manager ot the
real estate department. The Trent
Trust Company also has sold two
houses and lots in Palama, a small
lot in Waikiki, near the park and a
small lot in Kalihi, near the fertilizer
plant.

JURY HUNG IN SECOND

TRIAL OF ASSAULT CASE

Lum Mook Yin. a Chinese indicted
for assault and battery, received a
practical acquittal Me last night when
a jury in Judge Ashford's court at
11:12 p. m. reported it could not reach
an agreement The jury had been out
since 5:20. This was the second mis-
trial of the case, and since the terri-
torial statute provides that an accused
person slnll not be tried more than
twice for the same offense, Lum Mook
Yin goes free.

It is understood the evidence showed
Lum Mook Yin had fractured the
skull, two ribs and broken a forearm
of another Chinese at Wahiawa, using

piece of Iron pipe as a weapon. He
alleged self-defens- e

Mrs. Kahalekaa - Kaianui, 91 years
c!d, who died at her home in Queea
street was buned in the Puea ceme-tar- y

Thursday, services being conduct-
ed by the Hui Kaahumanu. Mrs. Kai
aniii was 91 years old. having been
born in Hilo in 1824.

vessels to and

JS

FROM THE 15LANU5

(Special Wireless to Merckasts
Exeaaagew

-- senr AS. Turner, for Kahului.
PORT A1.IJ2N SaileJ. Feb. lff.tohr

Oceania Vance, fot Port Townsend
1 I.I ' OBIICU.

Kivo Maru. for Mexican ports. Ar
rived at San Pedro Feb. IS not a
previously reported.)

RADIO MESAGES.
Stnir. Great Northern arrives from

Los Angeles 4:30 p. m. Sunday; sails
Tuesday 11 p. m. for Hilo; sails from
Hilo for Lob Angeles Wednesday
night: arrives Los Angeles March 1

San rrancisco March 2..

Strnr. Manoa arrives from San
Francisco Tuesday morning; 54 pas
sengers. 24 hags mail. 9 pKgs express
matter. 10 autos. 233.1 tons cargor for
Khh.i ro fhn- - fnr Port Alter, tu
tens; for Kaanapali ! tons.

Stmr. Sonoma, 8 p. m. Fer. im. 3i
miles off port; fine weather; light
northwest wind.

Indra Calls for Coal.
With about 10,000 tons of car?o sun

plied at Manila, China and Japan
ports,-th- e British steamer Indra, for
New York by way of the Panama
canal, cillea at Honolulu loaay ior
coal.

Capt H. Alexander reported a fair
trin across the Pacific. The Indra is
carrying seven passengers from the
Philippines and Japan to the " east
coast of the United States. The Indra
will tike 500 tons of bunkers and is
scheduled to steam for the Isthmus at
5 o clock this evening.

- . 1 'i

Kaual Sugar Report ' ;
Sugar awaiting shipment on the isi- -

and of Kauai include the. roJiowins
lets according to officers in the steam- -

er Kinau, which arrived at Honolulu
tcday: M. A. K.. 3012; McB., 11.2..5:
K. P., 5892; L. P.. 6600; Kealia, 30,-00- 0;

Kilauea, 6200 .,

SITUATION. WANTED. : i

Japanese wants' pcsitlorias chauffeur;
references. Phcne 1049; P. O; box
950, M. Mlyake. 6093-6- ,t

LOST. 1
1'aSSDOOK XNO. la.OSI, I)tllK Oi nawuu.

all payments sUme4u Ret .la-ban- k.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OP SALE OP GOVERN- -

' At 12" o,c!ocRfiotm,i,hluTsdyr April
8. 1915, at the front door of the Cap!- -

tol building. Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction' under Part-IV- ,

Section 17 of the Land Act of 189.
Section 276, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described government
land:

School property, situate opposite the
Moana hotel, Waikfki, Honolulu, and
containing an area of 14,660 square
teet, more or less.

Upset price, $4400.00
Terms: Cash.
The Government retains possession

of the school until a ned school build
ing is erected elsewhere.

Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps,
For map and further particulars ap

ply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol building, Ho
nolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Dated at Honolulu, February 5, 1915.
6081-Fe- b. 6, 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13, 20,

27, April 3,

CORPORATION NOTICES;

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS

Of Mutual - Telephone Company, Ltd.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were issued the Mut-

ual Telephone Company, Limited, will
pay; with accrued Interest on Wed- -

nesday, March 31, 1915. Twenty Thoti- -

void ($20.C00) Dollars of its bonds.
Tne numbers of the bonds to be so
Paid are as roiiewa:

15 29 93 1Z3
17 43 16 143
23 55 114 163

27 63 116 210
28 88 122 220

Notice is hereby given to the hold-

ers of these bonds lo present the same
for payment on Wednesday, March 31,
1915, at the office of the Hawaiian
Trust Company. Limited, in Honolulu,
trustees of the bond issue of the Mut-

ual Telephone Company, Limited, and
that interest on said described bonds
will cease from and after that date.

(Sign). j.a; bajxh.
Treasurer of said Company.

Dated February 9, 1915.
6087-Fe- b. 13. 20. 27, Mch. 6. 13, 20, 27.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice is hergethat at the
annual meeting Xif-tlftTtXe- & Co.,
Ltd., held at the office of the com-
pany at Honolulu, T, H., on February
17, 1915, the following were elected
officers and directors to serve for the
ensuing yeart?1

J. F. Ha"feld, president.
Geo. Rotk, vice-preside- nt

J. F. Huraburg, vice-preside- nt.

J. F. C. Hagens, vice-preside- nt.

H. Schultze, treasurer.- -

F. W. Klebahn, secretary.
J. F. C. Hagens. auditor.
Paul R. Isenberg. director.
J. C. Isinberg director.
Aug-Tumb-

unr, director.

I
I i - V

F. W. KLEBAHN.
Secretary.

6093-Feb- . 20, 22, 24.

Fresh Island
Butter and Eggs

Sterilized Milk
Pure Ice Cream
Flavors Vary

Daily"

Honolulu Dairymen V
Association

Phone 1542 ;

accurASy
Accuracy in correcting the defect,
Accuracy in selecting the proper

frames.
Accuracy in advice given.
Accuraoy in what we promise and

guarantee.
There is no p!ae where accuracy and

skill are more at premium than with
the Optician. We make a searching
examination and exercise the most
painstaking care In the adjustment of
every pair of glasses we sell.

A; N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

THE von hXmM-YOUN-
Q CO,

LTD, Honolulu
Agent .

MOMOkUkU T. M

p;h. burnette
Commissioner of Deed for California '

and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws' Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc, Attorney for'

Khe District Courts. 79 MERCHANT,
STREET, HONOLULU. Phon 184,;

. -

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE. IM
NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on
Write

E. C. DAK E'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY '

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO WEEK'S
SALE NOW ON.

27 S. Hotel St Opp. Bljov Theater

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.--

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1063 Fort Street

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL .
GOODS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
Fort St, Opp. Catholic Church.

Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Jordan's
DRY GOODS

Fort St

R. J. BLAKE -

Manufacturers' Agent
Over Hill's Ca.1o Store, Bishop

and King St.
Phone 2443.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

4

t
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MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 P. M.
LAST TIME OPTHE ALPHIN MUSICAL COMEDY: IN

HEINE,
AND

FOLLOW THE CROWD TONIGHT TO SEE THE

GIRLIE SHOW

One Show Nightly: 7:45 o'Clock.

Prices : 10, 20, 30c. Reserved Seats, 50c.

PHONE 31)37.

'
.1

An nette

S

i jay

(The Divlngr Venus)
' "

6 y

'
'.hvv?, Parts.

Agents

gbt

--d-a

Kelki'mafiiii

NEPTUNE DAUGHTER

Episode-o- f

MILLION DOLLAR

tlLlYSTER- Y-

MARY PIGKFORD

Prices rlO, 50 Cents

y Reserved Seats sale" at3i jou r Theater. Phone3937.

3, ora
t

v;i V r all lines of human effort Men
' H: "

J vwomen in every class of work -- are
: V striving to accomplish things in the

ifi i
; ; most economical and efficient way.

' : The Franklin automobile one
; '( I of the great J efficiency develop- -

' V V of-th-
e times. . It --does the

. ; ; maximum amount ; of work
Vh ; ??ves the maximum benefit. for the
- i; ; 'minimum investment and effort.

pf i915Trank!in Touring C4Uv2375D0 f. o. b. Honolulu.

von Hamm-YcunrCo- ., Ltd. C

. Lfkfor namn every tack .

i7Vr Dealer
Can't Quote Prittt

W 'rut Ut Otrcct .

Zi :1

in"'

In 7;

5th the

20, 30,

on

M

and

is

ents
and

this

Ture . ,

anut OU Gollefleal
AaEicncaical and PilatabU Eood
For Dairy Cows; Hogs anoTPoultry

Tbe thorough digestive qualities of the troteirr-i- n

Opro assures a high nourishing value and a low
a percentage of waste. Mixed with farm products,

Copra provides a perfectly balanced ration at the
minimum of cost. t ' V , v

pfAA Sattl fc'01 COPY of our booklet rintainingcr UttAX1i -- - valuable information on the subject of
"Successful Feeditsent gladly oneauest Write today.

v Jtddrmmm aMiutl A
PACIFIC OIL a LEAD WOnHS

155 Towmaand-Stree- t Sanrrrancisce.CaU

.HONOLOtC .STARBCLLETIN. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20," 1915;

SHE LIKES H0N0UULU1ND

AMBITION TO SHINE ON B ROADWAY

- - r"'v-
- v

1... j
VI - " . .

- k - ;

Iff

,.vMis8 Elizabeth Meyers, clever entertainer, who' has made a host of
irienda through her efficient work as a member of Shanley's Cabarc: de
Luxe at tke-'Poput- ar theater.
"Miss Elizabeth Meyers" is the way Broadway and some lose them there

t

her name on the program of but it is a big, cold city while this
the Shanley's Cabaret de Luxe now at is a delightful place where everyone
the Popular theater at least that is is just 'home folks. It will be a sad
the way It appeared until Messrs. Blair farewell I will be compelled to bid
and Bredhoff commenced to save ink ' to Honolulu." c
for the printer and eliminated - the J Miss Meyersis unique in the world
"Elizabeth?------ ? ana -- Elizabeth Meyers cf ThespiitW tat she 4aye
aWahristeTfetf;Whdmri)a'cT':to'e havinafstet the world 'afire' in

In theapring of but any particular line. It ls-m-
ost re

lerner tell it. t f freshing to meet ant actress born to
; Pretty and prepossessing Miss Mey- - th'9 Purple of the Stage who admits

ers:off the stage is very ;mnch the same : 8he hr starting"un the ladder to fame
as ill iss ' Meyers on the .tage. The and who deserves meet with every
pleasing modulation is in the voice in success and, provided a prophecy is In
conversation as It is when she enter-- ; order, will undbuotedly succeed in hei
Ulns and those who .have, heard, her chosen field. '

ing "Poor Pauline," or "Ther Steps nf & m

.the Great White Capitol,"-o- r inquire! ,' ', -

L..u m u r - 'tt-- ' Miss Catherine McQuillan cf Brook- -

Winkle while old Rip was ' Rawing lJn wa8t awarded. a verdict of $10,000

wood," need notto be told that Her Joss of three fingers by a ma- -

J voice is pleasing. Further proof 0f cblne m a pencil factory.
this should it be necessary can be -

had by spending an evening - at the i
Popular and keeping count of the num-Jbe- r

of encores to which Miss Meyers
.is called upon to respond. n,
I ' he first thing a stage hand
; beauty if you like is called" upon to
talk about in an interview," 6aid Miss
Meyers to the scribe with pen -- and

.paper in. hand, "is herself and believe
jme the majority of us find that a
'mighty entertaining and easy. subject

to- - handle.
"One little thing you. might. tell. all

the boys and girls from me and that
is that I am going to try something
while in Honolulu that 1 never did be-

fore;f that's riding on a surf-boar- d. It
looks like 'easy money to watch the
boys at Waikiki I spell that word
better than I pronounce it --r- riding
home on the surf and I will-mak- e a
bet that I am able to handle one of
those coffin-li- d looking fellows before
making the return voyage.

"Talking about that, return voyage
makes me homesick for Honolulu al-

ready. This certainly is one fine lit
tle town and the folks are just lovely
to us all. They simply makes us love
the town and that is entirely superla-
tive."

Upon being pressed conversation-
ally to talk a little about herself
Miss Meyers vouchsafed the informa-
tion that she is a N. D. G. W.; which,

, trans lated, means Native Daughter, of
the Golden West, a title that can be
claimed by none other than a female
born in California. ' Further con-
versational pressing failed to elicit any
positive fact as to age, the young lady
charmingly evading. by saying."I am
qld?enough to vote- but never stay in
one place long enough to establish a

'residence and qualify." t

L.lxe ail of her dan Miss Meyers
has a longing for the Great White
Way and. while she has made several,
trips, to the Atlantic seaboard and ap- -

peared in vaudeville in the Big City,
she will return to Broadway following
the clesa of the Honolulu engagement

"For" five years I was in vaudeville,"
said Miss Meyers, "during which time
I was in a, team. For the last year I
have been 'single.'" (Meaning, of
course, single theatrically.)

"This'cabareting is a nica change,"
she continued, "but I am exceedingly
anxious to 'make good' in musical com-
edy, or else make a real 'splash', in
vaudeville. However, in order to do
that it will be necessary to go "East
and work hard and to tell the truth 1

believe, at the present time, I prefer
.Hotel fUn ft to Ilroadwav; ami tin
Popular theater to the best in

(

York. We can make a reputation on

f
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appears
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Dustin Farnum, America's Greatest Rom- -

antic Actor, in a living fiction monument to
the West that entitled

urnI
t

In

I

A full-blcode- d Jndian. princess of
her tribe, makes remarkable. show-
ing in taking a. leading role In the pre
sentation of a two-pa- rt drama, "Red
skin and Renegade," at the Empire

HOTEL

i,

feather, who has recently entered the
profession as moving picture artist,
is assisted by Artie Ortegal, favor
ite in Indian plays. Although guns are featured Vacation.'
drawn many times throughout the pic-
tures, not once Is one fired. There is a

Western atmosphere in the
play. The photograph Is excellent.
Many' beautiful' scenes are caught by
the camera man. Treachery of the
renegades, the. loyalty and suspicion
of the and final settlement
of the affair make pleasing story.

"Broncho Bitty VDuty," is West
ern production featuring jG. M. Ander-
son, much photographed and familiar
to patrons M the movieai

A,' fine Keystone comedy will be

Princess Mona Dark.Bace!lan4

o'dodi

vrvn

UiJ-di-
U

400 Scenes
PATHE WEEKLY (Up the Minute)

Girls CABARET DE LUXE AU New Soncs

(1? f? Miss

IS1P1H
riiiitnr rpiTiiiir

"QIivea.-andTheli.0-
1l?

MATIN2E

n-nn- - nn

Arbuckle, clever
with prominence farce.

Maxj cl3ver French
"Max's

decided

Indians

theater

figures

BISHOP RESTARICK 'AMD C

BlSH0PMKIM 10 PREACH

Restarick
Andrew's cathedral

the first Lenten ser-naon-

The. will
Religion morning
McKlm Toklo will

The
warning

shewn -- reel," --Kid Auto bank.noU First
today.

Roscoe

i'spllt
Bauk-cXon-e Wolf, Okla.
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THE PANAMA HAT Is made in all the smartest' shapes
raEJWYO;PAITAI HAT Is-muc-

h cheaper
longer. :-h. 'i''.

PANAMA HAT-- Is a feather-weig- ht bat its; texture is so fine
the sun's rays are powerless to pierce it. The more -- you; wash it the
it looks.
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J N --10 W P A T R.II O T IC R V I CE
in the Hawaiian OjK'ra House, Sunday 'Evening at 7:30.

ADDRESSES Capt. Pattl;B;3aalGne, "The Patriotism' of War.M '

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D.D., "The Patriotism of Peace." ;

SPECIAL MUSIC Central Union Choir, Chorus of 150 Voices under' Mr; Geo. AAndrus, and-Roya-
l Hawaiian Band.'

Sundny Morning will be "Young Men's Sunday " at Central Union. Special'Address by Kev. A. A. Eberole on

''The Young Plan's Problem." -

lift

Gown

Paiama
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Direct From. Paris
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ALEXANDER & BALOWIN,
I John Guild

At the annual meeting of the stock- - p. rj. Murdoch..
holder of Alexander A Baldwin, Ltd..
field 00 Monday, February 15. 1915.
the following were elected directors
and Auditor of the company to serve
for the ensuing year:

. Directors: J. P. cooke, W. M. Alex-

ander. J. H. Gait. W. O. Smith. W. R.
Caatle. G. N. Wilcox, F. C. Atherton,
J. Waierhouse, John Guild
DB. Murdoch

xt subseuuent meeting of the di-'ar- y 17. 1915. the following elect- -

rectors of said company, held on the
same-date- , the following named offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year:
J. P. Cooke... .President
W. M. Alexander. .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. R. Gait 2d Vlce-Pres.de-nt

W. O. Smith 2d Vice-Preside-

J. Waterhouee Treasurer
John Guild .......... Secretary

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

i 60D3-3- 1

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of Ue stock-
holders of Haiku Sugar Company, held
on Wednesday, February IT, 1915, the
following were elected directors of the

' company to serve for the ensuing
; year;": .

"'

H. A. Baldwin. J. P. Cooke, W. O.
Smith, F. C. Athertoiv J, Waterhouse.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year:
H A. Baldwin... . ....... ...President
J. P. Cooke. lat Vice-Preside- nt

F. C. Atberton......2d Vlce-Prtsile- nt

J. Waterhouse V. Treasurer
John Guild - SecreUry
1). B. Murdoch. . ; . . .v. .Auditor
... x ;V- - . JOHN GUILD,

A :' UVv Secretary'
' ' "6093-3- t -

PAIA PLANTATION.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders lof . Pala Plantation, held on
Wednesday, February 17, v 1915, . the
following were elected directors of the
company, to serve for, the ensuing
year: - '.' ' - v ' "

H. A. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke, W. O.
r Tilth, F. a Atherton, J. Waterhouse.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company,? held on the
tame date, the following named, offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year:
H. . A. Baldwin . . ... . . . . President)

lat, were elected for

E. F. JL M.

John Guild ; Secretary
IK B. Murdoch .', : .Auditor

- JOHN GUILD, ,
. .: ""' - : i ; r Secretaryv

KALIALlNUI PLANTATION COM PA--

r NYr ltd. : ,.A-:.- ,
'.S-

;-;

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders cf Kallallnul Plantation Com-pan- y,

'Limited, held a- - Wednesday,
February 17, 1915, the following were
elected., directors of the company, to
terve Tor the ensuing year: ;-- -

XL K Baldwin, W. Rv Castle. J. P.
Cooke, J. Waterhouse John Guild.;

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
tame date, following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year i
II. A. Bald win. President
VV R. Castle.. C.:.1st Vice-Preside-nt

J. P. Cooke . . . . . 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse .:.V.?.V; Treasurer
John Guild 7;;V-- s Secretary
D. B. Murdoch. . . .. . ..Auditor

JOHN GUILD. ;
r

,.. ,''.; ' Secretary.,
J ' s- -!093-3-r -

ULEHU PLANTATION -- COMPANY,
. LTD.- - : V..

At the annual meeting the atock-.- .

elders of the Pulehu Plantation Com-- l
ny, Limited1, held on Wednesday,

Jtlruary 17, 1915, the following were
fleeted dlrectora of the company;,to
i :rve fcr the ensuing year: W " v

II. A. Baldwin, W, TL Castle. J. P.
ooke, J. Waterhouse, John, Guild.;
At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors of aald company, held on the
ume date, the following named of fi-c- ra

were elected for the ensuing year:
11. A. win...,.......;.. President
W. R. CasUe ..... . 1st Vice-Preside-nt

J, P. Cooke. ..... ; .2d: Vice-Preside- nt

.1. Waterhouse . . . . j , Treasuret
J ohn --Guild . , . . . . i Secretary
D. B, Murdocff . . . . . .V. ; . Auditor

JOHN GUILD. '

, .. . ?
" v

. .
'

- : 6093-3- t --:v

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,

- 4

LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock-holder- s

of Kula Plantation Company.
held on Wednesday, February

17, 1915, the following were elected
tlirictors of the company, to serve for
the ensuing year: .

II. A. Baldwin. W. R Castle, J. V.
Cooke, J. Waterhouse. John Guild.

At a subseqnent meeting of the di-
rectors Df said company, held on the
nine date, the following tamed tffl-ter- s

were elected for the ensuing year!
II. A. Baldwin.. .1.4..... .President
W. ITL Castle, . .vV.lat Vice-Preside- nt

P. Cooke. ...... ;r2i Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse . . . . . . :. . Treasurer
John Guild .w:...Y.,.;. Secretary
D. B Murdoch . . s . ; . '. . AudUor

. . :V ; JOHN GUILD, V

l Secretary.
' 6093-3- t

' i . .: v

MAKAWAO PLANTATION ' COMPA
, LIMITED. ;: : - NY,

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Makawao Plantation
Company, Limited, held on Wednes-xlay- ,

February 17, 1915, the following
were elected of the company,
to Berve for the eniulng year: rt

11. A. Baldwin, .W. R.. Castle.' J. P.
Cooke, J. Waterhouse, John Guild.

At a subsequent meeting of , the di-

rectors .of said company, held on the
Earns date, the following named offl- -

t ers were elected for the year
11 A. JfeMwin:

V. R.
J. P.

Castle, . .

Cooke, . . .

LTDJ. Waterhouae .

KAILUA

.1st Vice-Preside- nt

..2d Vice-Preside- nt

..Treasurer
Secretary

...Auditor
JOHN GUILD,

Secretary.
6033-S- t

PLANTATION
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock- -

Auditor, holders of Kailua Plantation Company.
Limited, held fcn Feoru--

were
ed directors of the company, to serve
fcr the ensuing year:'

It. A. Baldwin. W. R. Castle. J. P.
Cooke, J. John Guild.

At a meeting of the di-

rectors of said company, held on the
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year:
HA. Baldwin. President
W. R. Castle...
J. P.

AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY,

Wednesday,

Waterhouse,
subsequent

Cooke,...

&,

-

I

to
Powers

pnd last
Young roof If her

as

in islands
attention those who the

free
all of so

lat Vice-Preside-nt imbued with the spirit of the true
Vice-Preside- nt tist Miss Powers' performance

J. Waterhouse Treasurer thit her recital will remain mem
John Guild Secretary ory as one of the most refreshing ep--

D. B. Murdoch ..Auditor tertainments of the kind ever offered
JOHN GUILD.

Secretary.
6093-3- t

MAUI'

TOCriAQUnCICAY
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WSOhViv. vrbulletin, svturday, February

HISS CHARLOnE POVERST HEARD

Interpretations
Rendered

Features

sound,

varied
to a only

human
COMPANY. ture possibly handle it with

i ease. humor to the dramatic
At the, annual of the part-- included many different dialects aa

ners of the Maul well ta and verse, each alive
ny, held on Wednesday. February with human touch. The coflec--

the following, managers were tion brought together with,. conscien--

elected to serve for the year: tlous care by Powers was pre- -

H. A. J.-- P. Cooke. O. faced, as were, by Interesting
Smith. F. C. Atherton, J. Waterhouse. group of stories told with snch; mirth
John Guild; , spontaneous humor brought the

At a subsequent meeting of audience tune with her Immediate- -

board of matmgers of the Maui Agri and made happy t; introduction,
Company, held on same The .J'Story of the Coast bGuatrd"

date, the: following officers were elect 1 roved very heavy number, a nar
ed to Berve for" the ensuing ' . ratlve well told with WgWyc
lLAUaldwin.....V. President sionlstic effects. The 4caracier

.P. Cooke........ 1st sketches charming" bits. of side--
W. 0,; Smith ,":.. i.. 2d Vice-Preside- nt Ughts filled with all, amus- -

J: Waterhotise":.1.. i. Treasurer ing-ai- d so human 'tney
John Guild SecreUry brought tears and
D' B. Murdoch i . . . . . '. ......... APpUuse. Nothing could be more r--

JOHN GUILD. , tlstlc t!:an the. number, "Hla- -

1

wataa's wooing.- - Heard
'tlmi& L .accompaniment

' " ' The interpretation the music
ELECTlON'OF OFFICERS. at th expert hands X.

' '
, ; , ..: J.Peck was wonderfu, the att?ckr the

Wtha 'flrieultural Company, Limited.. usUined Vibrant tone of the warring
At the regular annual meeting of Indiana, necessary. Jor the

tbkrebotdera - of i Weha ": Agricultural aetUng, , together; with he
Company, Limited, at the office
of C JBrewer . ft Company, Limited,

In Hcnojialtr, February 20, 1913.
the following directors and auditor

J. P. Cooke., Vice-Preside- nt to serve the ensuing,

J. Waterhouse v....... Treasurer Bishop, Whitney R.

the

of

Bald

Secretary.

Limited,

J. ....

directors
H

ensuing

incidenU

or

Ivers, directors; H. Glass,

rt

At a subsequent meeting of the
tfta ' of.

tirf the
.r". thev

-t-b'v tw-- w
'. of the that

R.. Ivers
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IridescenPb'ver-tunic- ,

von um-m-m company sells
LEADING CARS, SHOVN BY FIGURES

relative
automobiles mainland as Honolnln

!.vPrl'aiiMt which

p'ttrJ Whitney
.'..;:. Vice-Preside-nt YounR Co.; called attention,."'.. the registered automo- -

TM..nM( biles state of

whitney,
Secretary, Weha Agricultural Com

Limited.- -
Honolulu, February; 1915

ELECTION. OFFICERS.1

Kalopa Agricultural Company,
regular annual meeting,

shareholders Agricultural
Company, Limitedheld the'office

agents, Brewer Company,
Limited,' Honolulu, February

rollowlna directors sudv. IntprHstine
elected tHamm that

suing year:
Bishop,

directors Glass,
meeting'

directors, following
appointed the!

yeart
Bl8hop.;;;V....."..President

Ivers ...Vice-Preside- nt

Whitney..
.Treasurer Secretary,

WHITNEY,
Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com- -

pany. Limited.
Honolulu February

6093-S- t

Secretary.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

Kahaupu Agricultural Company, Ltd.
regular annual

Kahaupu Agricultural.
Company, held office

agents. Company,
Limited', Honolulu, February 20,.
1915. following directors' aud-
itor were elected ensu-

ing-year:

Bishop, Whitney
Ivert, directors; Glass, auditor.

subsequent meeting; the'
beard directors, following offi-
cers 'appointed serve
ensuing'year: ";;;

Bishop. .President
Ivers ,....; Vice-Preside-nt

Whitney:
Treaaurer Secretary

Mi WHITNEY,
Secretary,' Kahanpu Agricnltural Com- -

paoy; Limited.
Honolulu February 1915

v.;.:; 6093-3t-.-

ANNUAL MEETING:

Hawaiian-America- n Rubber

annual meeting llawai-- '
an Rubber Company, Lim-

ited, held
Williamson Buttolph, Merchant
street, in Honolulu. Saturday. Febru-
ary 27; 1915, o'clock

ALFRED CASTLE.
Secretary.

2025.

Lecau8e mother scolded
Angellne 'Colombo,; New Ro-cheU- e,

shot herself
with father's reovlver,:

Take Laz&tive Quisias
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho fails cure,

Grove's signature
each box

.Trtr,iilit.. itis MCOICTXS is S4

for the

20. iom.

Musical Ably
Proaram's
Varied

indeed ples&ant welcome
Miss Chirlotte Chicago

Angeles evening
hotel garden. suc-

cess stimulated much
audience induced

linger claim
enjoy best

sympathetic, from
taint exaggeration pose,

ar-.2- d

Honolulu.
Miss Powers' program

degree,
made thorough study

could such
From

meeting
Agricultural Compa- - prose

1915,
ensuing Miss

Baldwin,

cultural

year:; impres-- '
Vice-Preside- nt

wonderfully
laughter, Imminent;

Auditor
closing

.wlth musical

Tenney

complete
delicate

fnllnwinfir

aside
Ltd.,

tabulation
Massachusetts

Limited

Kalopa

Limited,

6093-Fe- b.

Brooio

money

1,1914.

Reo- -

11 months ending December
They aa follows:

v. ...,....::;..16471
Bulck

"Cadlllfc .,
Overland .

Packard. .
- . .

.Hudscn
' Chalmers

Stevens ...
Pierce ....

to faote.Mr
added,1; scar's.; In the

y
M.Whitney '

Ivers ; auditor; A I

subsequent
of-

ficers

2,915.
-v- V.

shareholders

Brewer

"

-

'
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ofllcee
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it

Ford

.Studebaker
.

6.207
.V.;.Y. 4,535
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.......;..:. 264
2,076 .

.

m.

1.669
1,169
1,483
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serva1 ,the. ; looo

board

.The If I

if

phrasing, and excellent articulation of
Miss Powers, can only be likened to
a picture of mass anti floe detail.
There can be no question bat Mr. I

George Caper Is a master of his in-

strument and that be has "won a
place high in his profession. The
quality in his work attracts attention
to the technique and thr full-voice- d

tone which he draws from his violin.
Mr. George Andrus was the only one

of the quartet to appear owing to the
sudden illness of Mr. but his
song was a delight and warranted the
applause he received.

An added surprise was Mrs. Bessie
Abbot Howlahd, whose personal charm
has won her ao many friends here and
whose musical activities up to the
present time have been confined al-

most entirely to light opera, in which
domain she has won veil-merite- d

honors. She was heard in sodg that
gave convincing utterance to the un-

derlying message of music and poetry.
Apropos of Carnival spirit was Miss

Powers' becomlng'gown green and
yellow with the
color, scheme echoed mJherogram. 1

Prc8ram. - -
-- When de Folks am ..Riley

"The Aathem"
The imphm" .:.:..r;
"Put Me Out" Powers

The Wind and the Moon". .McDowell
Misa Powers

Canzonetta rTsclnikowsky
Mr. Casper;

"The Coast Ouard Parish
s Miss powers

Song Mr. G. Andrus.
Little Studies in Character

"Battle of the Marathon" Teel
"Hulda" (lately out) Cook
"Mra. Casey's Euchre Party". . .

. MlsfPdweTS tK&rx.
Mazonrka .;..v v Casper
' - MrCaiper ',

Melodrama. ' V

"Hiawatha's .Wooing". ...Longfellow
Musical Setting v. .Cole

Miss. Powers, Mrs. Peck

annnintrf .prv for In discussing the gelling East sell In

ensuing

meeting

maybe

Maxwell

French;

about the same Tproppr- -

...i.i . value cf onithe tlon do In It shows
Mr. C. C. von Hamm von Hamm from the Ford, on

BwriF.

pany.

serve

serve

killed'

are

E. and

E. R.

E.

82

at

had

of

Cone"

account cf its cheapness outsells all
other cars on the mainland, the von
Hamm-Youn- g company has among its
agencies the leading sellers, the Bulck,
Cadillac, Overland, Packard and Maxwe-

ll,-being second, third, fourth, fifth
and sixth ' respectively . in the list
mentioned. . . v. v' .v ,

it Is especially Ihrreaflna;. to note
that the Cadillac ' Packard - cars
not only greatly outsell their-compe- t

itors but even the'hjwer priced, cars,j
which of course speaks; volumes ,for
the efficiency and popularity-o- f these;
wonderful cars : ." . .

Fire destroyed a 'fourtstory block in ,
Port Chester. N. Y.'at a loss ot 275,

K'

I

Schuman

11

V eft l V kv I

r i
Criag habby's breakfasl right tke tabl with the Wsstiagllottae Osctrie TeMtor-Star-v

.

"f

Chilly morning, clock was
slow, hubby dressing quick to
go: wifie smiling, no despair,
knows that breakfast will be
there ! gets Toaster-stov-e ; (ah !

wifie's able!) cooks his breakfast
right at table !

11

Selah !

Hawaiian Electric Co.,' Ltd;

;rl,,l,'!,IMIiii:iii -i

'I 4 t .

DUCT!

.. ...
r.:?w-.U4j.Wat?S-

SIZE PLAIN -- ''.:' SAFETY
TREAD TREAD

30 3 9.00 '9AS'
30 x 3 1--2 11.60 12.20 U)l
32 312 13:35 14.00
33 4 19.05 20.00
34 4 19.40 20.35
36 4 1-- 2 27.35 28.70
37 5 32.30 33.90
38 5 1-- 2 43.80 46.00

Compare these Goodrich "Fair-List- " prices, showing
tremendous reductions, yith prices you

have piidusly ;paid. t:

Carria

11

'i&S..iX-li--

11
$ $

J

Distributors for Territory of Hawaii.
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Hcttd and' Comment Local and Foreign

7rittca by Experts Sport Field Covered

Castle and Eklund Win" Pacific
After Thrilling Match With Larned and. Lowrey Crowd Ap-

plauds ; Best'Tennis Ever Witnessed in the Havvaiian Islands
A. L. Castle and Win. Eklund won a;

; 77-gam- e tennis, match , yesterday, after
noon, and carried off the silver cups
offered for the invitation doubles tour-samc- nt

of. tbe racific Tennis Club.
Only tho tail end of the match ,'was
Blared yesterday, as it had been call
ed the evening before on account on
darkness, with' two sets to one ' In
favor of Castle and Eklund, sod the i

' fourth set J-a- U 4 i
The four men passed the ball fori

Almost, half an hour before starting;
me matcn. ir Castle and Ekiuna couw i
run away with two games In aueces-

Ion the - match 7 would be over. ; and
7 neither side was taking any chances bHte rplayed.; Robertson winning -- the

of aUrtlng cold ; Larned served !thenrst gtt (5-- 2 and Argabrjte the- - second
opening game, cod after a pretty ex J f& . Llep L Robertson -- was 7 fa'v rare

Jhlbltlon of tennis he and Lowrey rau'tormdurihe the first seLhut sladk- -

i it, Out ton Castle's, serve there was
great, fight for the deciding ipoinCbul
wjwrey ana Larnea cnauy eincnea;iv

Staking the aet lljS.;, -- r --Lf.""
' It. looked a khough' the uinners' lei

- down; a trifle; after, thel sofareme effort
of taking the', fourth set; for' In th"

' first part, of the deciding; set-the- y

showed truces of unsteadiness. Low-- -

rey served tbe first game, which went
7 on 'the other side of the net. but MP

the second the score was evened when
Eklund's service, was broken through
The third game went to Lowrey and
Larned on tbe latter"a service, while
the fourth was won by Castle and Ek
lund. At this stage of the tame Low
rey'a cross court volleying close- - to

; the net was exceptionally good, win-
ning several points. Castle and Ek-
lund took the next two. but the, oppo-
sition made. grand brace and 'again

j --evened the coreo Lowrey and vLar&ed
. necured the""ninth game,'on' Lowrey's
' service,' making the score, S--4, bu Casj
"tie and 'Eklund took; the .next,,' and

made It anotber'deuce set The, lev.
: enth'went to Lowrey nd Larnedrbii

. the twelfth crossed the netV The.tWr-- '
; teehth. game was spefctacular. .Lowrty
;
wr3 t''ttingJa hot pace on his kemce '

' L.1I3' Larr.c'i the ball
"out of reach on anything,. low; .ehbtica

: to handle. -- Castle made a remarkstl
sate of -- a blsi bounder that-looke- d

..toc!cc1 frr7th .Jaxt:'cp The- - fcen
wcr.fl) i::-7- .! 7i a dozen tices." W
Txjvrrv f --!- !r tlrll faulted; and fol-- !

n ' ' ! ' a .tclurn. ,' TT.e frsf
t.w . . ,7,urt6t-:t- h arivl final
r:. j v v . o 7 . -- . l Itit 'a netted' tall
ty lrr'1'i.r.i .cne out oticocrt by
lowrey LaULed pimcset andrmteh.
The final ccre for the entire match
waslMr, 1-- 6, 6-- 4, Ml, 8-- 6. ; t ' 7- -.

The doutlci Cr.ais were particularly
Jntcrestlrs because there ' were ?w
"BcCt ejots."-- ' Ererrraan was on hU
came, and the class ' Df tenris, "was
pre! at!y the tc;t .ever seenJfl the
i0:..l3..:Eklra3as usual, was very

. stciiy. and' he' aid Castle teaaieiL. p

very well, there being no interference,
ar.i good generajfhip. Larned, being
tho'x tvlJ-lto- r, .. probably. 7 attracted

e attention than theC other
throe. Ills game :; ist -; beauUfully

'.'f rviEhed, : Borne : of v'.hls shots' be:
ir? renr much ;Hke .his v brother
"Wit best Apparently he doesat
Mt' nls serrice hard; but he imparts
a ap of, the wrist tothe ball that
ir.ies it travelwfaster than, appears.
It is alsa we't, placed. has I
very Etrcr; tennts wrlst and hia tack- -

Itr.dcrs are made with, little, or no
F crp of the'racQuet 'He'gets, up
the net faster 4han7tny 6f thevother
plitfm fn h service. -

Service Basketball
' i J W"

'f-- W

TOMORROW; (SUNpAY) AFTER-NOO- N

AT 2: JO O'CLOCK.

Oept Hospital vs.. Engineers '
U. S. S. Alert va. National Guard

Admission 10c .

p The ctae of our preparation r
r;:::;n c:id:Ess:::3 :

is chacd toSensapereaic - ,
i The ir jrediera-th-e quality
Hji criintil properties of thia :

"wonderfully successful nerve.:
tablet rediin absolutely .the;

".same. -; ' :.

It Is a- - dependable reiuedy
far nenous debility , impotency, '
aleeplessneas. 'despondency
weak memory, wasting: of part,

1.
, lost rior and any form of nen
mthecia. Our preparation
now called : ' ' .. ,

V'l, X-
-

j j U w kill

has broujttharptne s,treugth.
vizor and rital power to thon
sands of taen-roun- jr, old and '

middle atd; it will brinj to
you potential energy so abund

r. act Cut ycir whole nhrsical
ri . and menial tioz will be filled

and thrilled wita the triumph
. aat of power,, '

(1 S tafeytrf tow a mm am .
rr? vxvokt ca

?4 C -- lvlt U 2ew York.N.V, V. '.
3 A U'CHEMITI

til ty Cls:hrf Drex Co LU, -

S TO

Club ; Invitation Toumafncrit

r
Matches Today (Pacific Courtsh
'23:45. utuu tiooertscn .vs. w., M

4:20. E. P. Larned vs. winner. -

Monday (Pacific Courts).
4 p. m.A. J. Lowrcy vs. W. N. Ek

lund. - ' '

7 Tbe,t opening, tennis games of the
Mid Pacific Craival Tennis r Tourna-
ment were-- held yesterday afternoon
at the' Pacific tennis courts. W. y.
Eklund, the Hawaiian champion, was

lopposed toTMr, Downey In the : first
match and proved too steady for the
navy man,-- de.'aating him 6--3, Fol- -
lowing , tbe doubles ' match between

jjrned and- - fjowreysnd Castle and
Eklund. Lieut Robertson aad Area- -

anedfOD - considerably Jn UteWcond,
allowing ".Argabrite td : beat; ttm- - out
The match wilt be returned at ; 15
ioday, weather permitting, thV wmney
paying Larnea at 4:30, racinc couna.
tilt the matches are unfinished today
they; will . be.Veaunied at 'the. Moana
"Oorei coTrrtsrtomorrow at on
Monday 7at the Pacific courts at 4 p.
m, . Eklund x will play Lowrey. K poth

iheIlawalian players are in splendid
form, and a battle royal is expected.

Monday. : morning the California,
Cracks arrive and on Tuesday they
will be seen in action on the Pacifle
Courts. v Itothchild'a representatlvn
Ufrtas Information thst several
bore, coast tennis-star- s are on-th- e

Bonoma also. This seems hardly pos-iibl- e;

but If Jt turns oat to be a fact,
ihei. tournament .will be arranged t
Include hem; all. :At any rate,1 the
tournament, sjioald be" far 'and awax;
the .best ever: held ln.HawatL' - y '

?W E.-- UcLoughlla; the world cham-
pion,, wrote; A. LT Castle that, nothing;
had ever disappoiatod hhn somuch
as being unable to come td, Honolulu
this year. V HA wished Id b femenV'
bered to all his Honolulu friends and
hoped- tCev Carnival tennis as1; weft as
the wholf C2rnlvaf would, be at grah1
uccesa ,Jie sent C'a'sUe, wonderful

fiew rackeVwhich' will ;g6 On.the .ma
l?etr th 13- - s rrt 2. natnElTthe- - ?Jlfe:

-- iiUnTv tirtbesslest'Wokinsi
racket that has ever come to the Ter-
ritory t and Is mannfaetured by Wright
& p.'tspn. ';It is tot cte t'l heavy 04
tlie --head -- as Hhevfamow 6u;ton Star,-tut- ;

for, volleying and all-roU- hard'court playing --Is probably superior,'

mmw--

LI 170

iY.VM,; C A. HONOR BOWLERS.

J. C. Chamb6Haln (Colts) ; . : , . .175.1
C, C Clark1 Honolulus) . ,1743
A, a Chambertain (Colt) . . .V., 17417
Ceo. C, Reed (Slanal Corps) ..171jD.

Four men iVe.tageUTe the covetedi170 mark'in' the flrit round. theiY.
M. C. v A, : bowling league which has
ast 'closed, i J. ,C. Chaberlatn,;ap-- I

tainot the Colts,- - was high with 175.1.
G. C Clark- - Of the Honolulus Was hirh
man for. his teatn and only a.fractlool

CamberlalAVwaaliq. ohce,.butthre

hlghygetting

teamat'.baVgettiag

)5 wtJf.l;
Uhbod Ccst DefenseleacrX:

8econa -- rounaopens '

keeh'lhtBrest'ln'aJli
teams and .will

season runs ; ttnUl vMajr
is a everr team- -

RUNNERsifc
CR05S.C0Ur.TRt

i 7 ' " ' .;

i" : A total
'the cross-countr- y yes-

terday; This gives
lead .

month. Mills with
9 pom Louis

with 3.
- was first ' over

line," completing course
fast mln.
and Kam. finished
and third . f
y, I ,

'. ; s"' v

suspended
flour.

FIRST BASEBALL
THIS AFTERNOON

snnfisnnnsssnnansa
: That disagreeable clause, 8

ttweather permitting." will gov- -

a the carnival H
tt baseball season at Athletic Park tx
C this afternoon. If the field is tt!
n th'ng shape the players IS
tt part but continued tt
a rain will necessitate a postpone- - tt

x ment - . xx

tt i The 2Uh Infantry and All-Mau- l.

tt teams scheduled to perform
B tlila -- afternoon, the game to be Xt

tt called at 4 o'clock, in order tt
tt give fans a to tt-t- t

some the swimming races tt'
tt first The game should a good tt ;

tt one. and to the, fact that tt
C has been given a good tt
tt rest the attendance tt

large. -
s'-t-

tt r Willis Cross will probably tt
tt forth : the battery for the
tt with and Itegd tt .

tt working for Maul. .
"

,

ocnnnnnnncnaocttn
STAR-BUL- S

Win and Juniors Xose
' M K mw I : m i

aoor 7:7.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
W. L:ct.

Kauiiwela, --

Berstanla.
Z J.coo

. " 2 : .500
'

Kakaako . :2'j 2 MX)
Star-BgllttJ- n 1 . 1. ,500
Korean 0 2 .000

K MIDGET LEAOUE.- - ,

. . . i r 2 -- 0 ' 1.000

8eretnl:. . .'. . , ; : 2 2 ; .500
Korean ; . . ? . tj.r. . . 1 1:

Star-Culkt- ln t : 1 ' : t JJOO

Kakaako: i i A . .;.7l; .250

Last nfrh t' at lTtitLko.tli,&tarJJti 1

2etm iKakaako' teams- - tro$s,ed. bafs
their aecond and game, ,

Kakaako Midgets losing; te first game
U;tb :ther;'Kakaafcai Jnnktrs
winning thV second game to :,

first game between Midgets
started. with Kakaako acOfing four
the first holding the' Bulletin dots
to;bn&At end the thid

: had . a; comfortable' lead
runVtbut In,-th- e following
from then' on the Bulletin bos began'
to climb, while --sung.1 thejr pitcner,
took -- a decided' brace and held Kaka
4ko';68fe for - the. - remainder
game, v,The fielding both teams'-wa- s

on parIVlirewlse the bitting. 7 Ah
put life into the game

wasrohx histbes the time. Bunny
played a good game In field and
ran the: bases well. y.'r ',

-- ......: 4 16 2 1 L217
5ta-Bulleti- n . ... 12 S 5 5 4
7 UmpiresJames Mahoney and Kon
Lecng.- - Chas. 7 '
Second ,r

the f aecond gaxne betweeik : the
Junior teams the same men faced one
another that played two ago,
When l the Bulletin boys - j a
score 33 13 7 with
the; same. lineup .both teams; the
game-ende- d KakSakb 23,: SUr-Bulletl- n

- The greatest surprise- - the.
ntng was when Josiah, : Kakaako.
pitcher , out Taichi,' who Is a

hits and. five runs.- - Ah Fenu'
aibona; fldq Ildget. made a -- hit etery
time he came the - bat "and pIayed
(he "best game hfs life. - The Bulle- -

boys played a ' fast game the
eld first base, but the

ttaej lept the Bulletin boys
-- their Teet r

,The- - best playing for the Bulletin
hoys was done by Ah Han and Hen

,-
- Both games were, played clean

and fast and large crowd was
hahd8 W.7Robley haa canceled
games until, Carnival is over,

the various clubs will hole '
thelrvregular weekly meetings. ,
Kakaako - Jrs.' .... 3 5 1354
SUr-Bunet- ln Jra.. . 4 0 0 2 7 0 013
7 Umplrea-Jame- s Mahoney and

Scorer Charles Souza.

Walter Johnson-claim- s that life
leads his Kansas farm Is entire-

ty responsible fOTithe excellent physi-
cal condition maintains throughout
the winter. ..this corrects the impres-
sion that adopted jumping exercises

that purpose.

or a pomt oenma cnamDeriam. u.ImenAer of the Star-Bullet- in cham
close-t- pio team,not times

that 5 Itlook two decimal places to, tunning, TalchU by v drat of harf
ferrate thtva i the tableOf TcragcjtralnJng; made the required 100Tound?
..Roed took Jwnors the Signala1 thus became eligible ,to play with
Corpsvwtth a ,cIfeanlTl. He-:itli- ; iheunlorg.-- '; thft-- fburthVIn :

highest Average army bowler the,as TmooJced out of' thtf box hnd .:

Canarlo of the.R. .BO, has pjaced. : Jen nil-wh-
o

-- fared fno
distihctlon the highest better; H-A-

h Han' replaced Kon Hui
smglejme. of.theflrstround232,--Dfinil- 4 Dat thli tlmp'and did

was high man or the itery wen for. the restof iht same.
JR. --O. with 163. rerrelra was he Innings theiKakaako play-clos- e

behind with IS2.1.' Edgar Meth-Ver- a gave, a fine exhIWtIon6f .fielding
reninosed out;'J. for .everything ftheKwent after
average , 'the.:Cosmos team. : Jeth- - and letting nothing ettby.them.
veai had 163.8 against his teammate's 7mddf'-tt- , pitching .fineTgamo and
162.J- - - :77; w,",r (strUlagj tut 10 meh In seten Trihlngs,
, CpL Ryan carried off rhigh; averse osUfc Ted :hls a
ror the Coast Defense avtenth a bsd ot balls,' five hlls ' scoring
frolnt. Ho averaged 165: aganstBgt six' mnsr$ Dnchal$ky --caught a fine
G&etls's 16S.S. .Goeblr r6Iled"the fnll rftmi n liJf hA Vet.

games; ho-eve- T

the
io9,. aionaar.

March 1, Thereds
4x, competition he

dose throughout the coming nmnd.lkaak( team was so much faster that
The JBJ and
there chance for

KAMEHAMEHA

Sf VIN
77- :2.v, 't;' vfc-

Kamehameha, iwith-- ' of 12
points, won ran

the school at big
in the Cornell meet, scheduled

for next was second
W.St, third with 6, and

Punahou a poor fourth 7;.
Carey of St Lbnia

the the In the
time of 28 sec Machedo
Woolsy of second

respectively.'
:'-,- ; , O ",
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Georaa f. Cooke of, Molokai and his gaffer. Cooke Kaajust ,IandU ' a 16---

pound uloaRd feels justifiable pride in it -- This photograph ahoy the
' 7 possi&mtles-c- f came fishing Hawaiian ,.watsra,7. u jj-- .;';

GUDWANS ARE BY FAR
cMEIMOST

T ",

H"7'lBy IIOBTEDGREN. t
HAVAXAV Caha. TtfCfvt been I

sitting but under a, blazing sun all aft--j

ernocn hi watching a cham-- f

pionshlp basebai) game. - Can you beat

jv iobn iictiraWsati In a box beside In
me i'dohtt.duSt; looked on. He says
he's own here ; for;va' rest . Says he
Wartta.to geaiKy :fron basebalL , But, .
being1 hi Havana o couldn't dodge
thodesiro'-tc- i f the.Havanas , anaj

take? him, away"from an afternoon
golf at the Country club. There's, a
great " rjvalrr between Cuba two
strongest. D3sepauieams.. .Ter7 um
they.meet it's like the historical ming- -

uns of the.ramous Kuaenny ata. Ana
thia was one ' of tha. contest in the
series. that-l- V decide'which is caaiu
plon of Cuba. -

r

The Almendares' ball park is. only
& snort rioe irom cue center ot me
city.. All arovmd-ar- e royal palms, and
Other tropical trees. On the hill seen
over left. .field stands, a, great grim
stone . fortress, the 'Castillo: del Prhv,

Havana. Here, two or three hundred
years ago. the Spaniards met - assault '
after assault of native Indians, then of ;

cmgtish and French invaders, and then
of marauding piratical hordes. His--

toric Kround; Perhaps : the flowers
bloom redder because of the blood- -

drenched soil" of pa st, centuries.
1 walked into the, grounds accom

panied by several. Havana newspaper
men, and as we passed along In front
cf the crowded stands a faint murmur,
arose, finally crashing Into a cheeri rl
glanced around. All eyes wero turned
our. way. Hats were waving m air.v

, "They think you are Mathewson,-whlsper- ed

one of the writers. .

My .chest swelletf several Inches. It
's Something even to be. mistaken for
the great Matty here In the very home
Of the greatest baseball rooters on
earth. But my friend shook his finger
at the'stands and called --out: "No, nor
Vot-Matt- y ir The .cheers: died, away
Into a; low growl . of . disappointment
Myrhat again dropped down to the
Immediate proximity ;of -- my , ears and
my. chest gently subsided.
Took, Upper Stand. .

We climbed into the upper stand
The aamewas just oegmning. The
un' shone from a clear sky It vra3 J

hot. In the distance the blue hills and i

the 'waving paims meuea genity uiio
in azur torizon. I loolced. the teams
overX top Havanas, m - wane buiui
trimcred. with.red, were all white men
But on the Almendares team were ser--

erarextremely husky and undeniably
duRkv citizens, who looked as li.tney

uld Wallop the ball over the cud af
the island. .One was the great pitr'ir,
Pedrose, whose bulk and general baud
reminded' me of Johnson, InJtforJ
and JoeJralcott all at' once. If .lv
droso was down there in Mexico train-n- g

for a Tack" at Jack Johnson 1

.rouldn t..Know which to have a let
.A t t X

on. He nappenea to e piayuiij uio
base, for Cuban players are all-arou-

men and can play any position. Stand- -

,lng at the nag fearoso coma reacn
kbout seven feet with either hand and
spear a flying ball as easily as an or
dinary man might take a codfish cake
from a platter.
'Before the first inning was half over

I noticed . a . curious sound running
through the stands. A player hit tha
balL. Instantly there was a roar of ap
plause and encouragement then n
auick, chattering undertone. In a few
seconds there came a Jingling, clink-
ing sound. 7.

The runner was on first Crack!
came another hit The. man on first
started down toward second. The bat-
ter was speeding to. first Came the
short . roar.of applause, , tho staccato
undertone. .1 leaned over the1 rail , and

"Vr''.
f 'A- -' - '7

Nil

ENTHUSIASTIC
looked down at the stands below.- - Bvy
erything was in a ; flurry, of ' excite- -

ment Men were leaping Into the air.
waving their hands with fingers oddly
extended. Other men were leaning
toward them, shaking digits excitedly

their faces. Suddenly came a si- -

Hence, and then all through the stands
the odd clinking sounds again.

"That's the betting,"; explained njy
Cuban . friends. ; .'They bet; on every
tnin .en'a rtm 8tant they offer

reach first base. Jus? "hdwYthe odds
were 4 to. i' that the man - on first
wouldn't reach aecond. i Now; they are
settling; up and gettinjg reaay to? tnc
nix Dlay."" "v 7 - .:

Some action! A play. takes less than
10 seconds and In that inconsiderable
space of time odds , are oiTered and
wagers made, The. clinkihg sound run-

ning all through the stands' was made
they had wagered on the 'play;.- And
when there was the losers

I

V

'U

- V '!

SAWED OFF??Siyg
Entries close this afternoon at 5

o'clock for the international team
walking race to be decided Monday.
Walkers should give their names to
H. M. Ayers, at the editorial office
of Tropic Topics, Masonic building.

National Guard athletes entered in
the military athletic meet are to re-
port at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing to Lieut. P. M. Smoot. at the
armory. A series of tryouts has been
arranged. .

Two games of basketball are sched-
uled for tomorrow afternoon in the
Service League and both should be
exciting. In the opener the Iicpart-men- t

Hospital team meets the Engin-
eers, and in the second the National
Guard, team meet, the Alerts. Games
as usual on the armory court, begin-
ning at 2:30.

Chicago papers say that Foster Rob-
inson Is to be given a ; chanced with
the Cincinnati Reds. The dope is that
Frank: Bancroft liked his work and
gave him a big boost when he got
home.:. 7 77 i 0

good-bumoredl- y Jeered the unfortun-
ate player who was responsible for
their, losses.
Umps Is Roasted.

The umpire came In for his share,
too. When each decision carries a few
hundred hasty wagers not even the
most eagle-eye- d party can pleaae
everyone. But the umpire-battin- g was
carried on with a certain good, humor
too. Near me a police officer In uni-
form was :one Cthe. loudest rooters.
When the umpire made a questionable
decision the policeman leaned over the
rail and banteringlyj called: ."Brave
Valentin. You will soon be wanted in
New York!" And Valentin, never
looking up drew a whiskbroom: from
hls.j'ear pocket carefully dusted the
plate; stepped back, cocked his eye
at the next flying ball and rolling his
rs with the utmost unconcern, an
nounced: "Ban - thr-r-rt- " Everything
else Is Spanish here,, but baseball tall:
is American tbe world over.

According .to CoL- - Ruppert; there
waa no truth lit the report that Man
ager nonovan1 was trying-- , to Tig, un-- ' s
deal tor. Catcher Sam Agnew of St
Louis. A deatfor either 'Wet!. I

as Lionovan neeas a new southpaw

;.CoL Ruppert. one of the new1, own-
ers of the. New .Yorks, has requested
the newspaper .boys to refrain ' from
mentioning, the fact that he ; Is the
owner of a New. --York brewery. VI
wthJdf prefer to pay 1

int'a legttimato wayfcM says jhecoloneL
. H --- -

m 1 ;

A bill was introuced In, the New
Jersey -- Legislature taxinpr oats $1.

BICYCLES
Riders ynKe Mid

sKouId uaM

hTsrrrncw Hamntfi

tormy;advertis!ns

higtilrade, light-weig- ht wheel.

Iver Johnson rtoava
7";1 Excelsior Bicycles

will carry winner.- -

Be -- sure : that your bicyeje
'ped Palmerr. Pennsylvanid or

federal Tires. are lively,1

nd add to the of the bicycle;

-- : Gome jh and look byei oiiK

ti r blank lor tKemcs
,:good.bicycle. v- -- y-i',-

Entries close

r - '" i 7 ' -- ,' .',

tfc."

.....
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TIIE BEST OF IK

Searte . Brothers Too Fast Mv
Their Opponents Mat

Game Gets Good Start - ;

The mat game got a fair tryout laat
niRht and a good crowd of fana whn.
gathered 'at the armory voted"th
show the. next best thing to boxings ,
Honolulu isn't a wrestling town.
while there is no boxing, good, clear
wrestling can have its innings.

The main event last ntght was ,

bout between Sum Scarle of Cont
pany IV 1st". Infantry, Nv and
Hansen or the 2nd Infantry. The racu.
went on the mat with only a pounr:
difference In the announced weights.
Scarle being 138 and his opponent 157 :

However, tho National Guardsman
blgrr framed and Bcemed much the ,

strcnger of. the-two- The-- first ; f U
went to Bcarle In 12 minutes, artery
pretty exhibition of defensive wrest-- ,

ling " on 1 lahten's part After a 1

.talhutes. Intermission the men re,
turntd to the mat and Searle mado .
much .quicker work, of - hia opponent --

pinning him with a half nelson la ;

shcrt "order, after ho had slammet
him around the mat pretty hard.- - '

The first preliminary brought ErVi
nest Andrade, a promising youngster,
of T43 pounds, against Sailor Austin.
This took the fyll three falls to de-- r

clde, Andrade getting the first
a struggle, but losing. the second
and third. Both inen were strong and.
wiuing. out neitnef seemea u auraw
the fine points of attack. 4

t.a searie went on m ine semi-winu- -t

up against Dcgent a German
pier who had quite a rep as a Graeco"
Roman exponent at home. The latter
was no match for. Searle at the catch-- ;

game, ; but he showed,
about the prettiest line of defensive-tactic-s

seen here his bridging belns ;

esptc?ally. clever. ;.r 7 ;; ;
'

Four : Japanese' gave" a . pair of jfu--
Jitsu. exhibitions, that were first clas
The rough stuff that .these white-coat-- ,

'cd'grapplert pull off, would , put s6n!
of the American . grapplerv hi bed fw
a month.-- '
. Harry .Cobh refereed all theuhout .

tio:?
wa7 absolutely . impartial : ana mad
hia rulings stick.;

Included la - the audtenco ' were a
number of ladies, who seemed to enjov
the. iort'r4v.:j',, r-- 7 J.- - r f

OntfleldBlTT f lalAen 'kr th 'm" New
Yorks,- - wha was last season traded to",
Baltimore for Birdie Cfeeand was de---

dared a free f agent by tho national
commission, has signed with the Mon
tral club. 7 . ' -

I

. ' ivi r.-c.'- r H '
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URMOUNTED. tj quantities 'of
quistte flower BCfl telle
ghM!e exnnifUcs iraidenhair

fern asd smilax, Mies, Irma Uallen-lyn- e.

el3Bi dsughtcr Mr. end Mr,
ainton JJaUentyne,.-as- d Mr. Chf-lor- d

White Cashmere. Waeh., were
roarrled the hom the bride'. pa-

rent TJorsday ereninjt, the Rkht
Rev. Heory Lond Retaritk cfflcat- -

Promptly 8:30 o'clock, Ha-

waiian quintet club played the Rtralna
the Lohengrin weddina; march, the

bride entered tbe rocm lean ng upon
the arm her rather. She wore
exquisite gown white charmeuse
ornamented with handsome rose point
lace and .pearl paamenterie, and car
ried bouquet weet peas.

Preceding the bride were ber attend
ante, Mia Marie Ballenlyne. Miss
Maud Dallentyne and Miss Rhoda Dal--

lentyne. Tbeif ysottamea were the
soft pastelle aliades, aqd .exquisite
crepe meteor., Mis Alarle Dallentyne,

maid 'honor wore gown trlsi- -

med white and gold brocade,
carried pink and blue aweet pea. "Miss
Maiid Dallentyne wu pink and
white and Miek Rhoda. Dallentyne wore
blue and white,

Mr. White7 supported by Johji
IL Cotirf,l;who came with him from
Washington .to be best man at, the

Preceding he, bridal party up fhe
tele --fonred cf atandarda tulle

and cmilax litUe rginia. Watson,
weAring dainty frock blue chiffon,
carried single caiBi 'llly which
rested Beneith
canopy tulle and amilax the young
couple plighted their troth and,;
Di&bop Restarick read the service, the
electric light "were extinguished and
the bridal party stood jn the soft glow

the candles.
All through the entire house the

pastelle decoratloh were carried out
Quantities exquisite .floVers" pink.
blue and lavender wereiAiranged
the room' with ulJstic effecLV

When.' after the ved4ingMre.White
tpsod her 'bouquet among' the guests,

Vas'icaught by tier sister; Miii Ma-
rie Dallerityne; and Miss Helen Spald-Izg.- "

Gasta've'Ballentyn, ,Jav brother
the bride, and,her'cou8ln.(-Watsor- i Bal-'catyt- ie

were ushers during the even-
ing. '".'.

The wedding, of !lE&aJlentyiie; aid
Mt.;WMleas one tKe tTmartest
I3:rs ine.seasaivium watAitimefa-- f

Ly nearly. 200' 'UopclUki' Cofn?
;..ent people. Tbe! .snarriajo y$ the
culmination romance begun over
two yars; agoj when the brkteWSftn
the NVVthvst Tlsltingiee afeUfoMias
T'arie Dallentyne, wha.w'aiealityidy-to- ,

'leccae! trained flurse.
V.'itila few weeks Mr,, and, Mrs.

V"hite will leave Honolulu to. .make
ihc.'r home Castanere'WaShlnstcn,
where Mr.White engaged bus!-rR3.- :'

'':". ''.V l'K
Mrs. White graduate of Puna-- 5

Academy and, since her gradua-t'en- .

has been favorite Jn society.
Juries the. week preceding her mar-t'.zz- o

ehe had Aeen the motive for
r.ucrou soclaf function;" Some

those who entertained for her
r.t!y were Mrs.' T. Ballentyne.

Ldward Dekum, Mrs. A. W.
itrmley. and MIs3 Violet Atherton.

..ere wer many handsome gown
the wedding, among .them ,be- -

that the bride' toother, :who
charrpagne satin with enoyer-':-r- r

tlark net.
y.n. Oj Dallentyne wore simple
tr.ne iblack and white llk.

Mrs. A. Hocking was stunning
.'vn sating
Ill Hartnagle wore attractive

own-o- f silver gTey charmeuse.
!rs. Carl Du Roi was becomingly

nwKcd blue charmeuse ornamented
Llatk lace and silver beads.

riorence Hoffman was attract-i- a

frock Dresden taffeta fash-
ed with, several fluffy little ruffles.
!rs. E.T 11. rWatson wore cream- -

rri costume ornamented with lace,
ftUractivr sown.

An atrac gown was that worn
ly Kennedy, who was
white satin with over-dres- s white

Mrs.1; "Eugene Murphv was hlack

DR.T. FEUX
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loved

.nature
halX

fashion.
aoftni
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dances.
prevents
plexion
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rtinin irmnnr
group above together witi Her weddmg attendants. She wasMisa Gwendolin Condon
East the group besides the' bride rt: Mrs Edmund Twining; Jr., Mrs. Franklin 'Si' Ricbards-jti- ; ft6rf:Tto
ley. New York Marie Elsie Whitner of New Orleans; Harriet Frazier and Mar Mltchelljof sPhnlphia;:ani

Charmeuse trimmed with gold.
Miss Thelma Murphy very

tractive In gold taffeta, trimmed with
green.

iiutfl--, A. T. Bpttomley wore
Jvory hrocaded satin. ;'.

Mrs.. Arthur Hodgins was exquisite
costumed combination nt black

and jvhlte silk and?lace, 'Is
Mrs..: Ftaakr Thompson Jvajdaintllx

cdstumed pale.blue charmeuse trim--

Mrs. Charles Wilder W6re anT
tractive costume blue- - satin and
lace, and her' sister, Mis Hazel.Burr,
waa onusually' pretty 'combination

pink and white.
One the 'most beautiful, costumes

noted was that worn, by Mrs. HaroM
t.astJe. Her, gown was ofwhlte ehif--

ornamented with.my tiadr silver
beads.: ;:.

;Mra Hedemann ware simple
gowr soft grey chiffon...'

Mrs.- - John Baird wore attract
ive costnme of heavy black silk.

Miss Betty Funston; waaStunnine
la, frock white' satin and lace.,

jura. bpaidlng wore simple
costume black satin and lace.

Mrs.i,Pentlaad was. becomlnglj at-
tired black gown, with Dismente- -

rieornaments.
Miss HeXett. Snaldine-wa- s Drettilv

dressed white charmeuse.
Mrs.;Gu8tave(Schaefer wore strik

ing COttUHUe-'O- fr Pink- - and hJack rhaK
meuse f?The friends, the hrfde-- whV decor-
ated the home were Mrs. A. Hocking,
Mrs, M.tWatson, Mrs. Murphy,
Mr. Edward Dekum and Mr?.: Francis
Smith,

Some among those who were pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. T,"O. Ballen-tyn- e.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford, Dole,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Tenney Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. Hocking. Mr. and, Mrs. He-
demann, Mr. and 'Mrs, Ha fold jCastle.
Mr. and -- Mrs.. Alfred Castle Mriand
Mral F, Thompson. Mr. and Mrs,-A- .

Murphy. Miss Thelraa Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Spalding. Mr. and Mrsl
Charles Wild er, Mips Florence 'Hoff
man. Miss Helen Spalding, Mrs Nor-irajAdam- s,

Miss Hazel Burr. Judge
and Mrs, . Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur-Ber- g, the Miasms- - Gillette, Mr.

GOURAUTTS d

MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER
Indispensable and Necessary

jiiuusjor rantcuiar women
Mo Desire iodama- -

lYoatbful
onrs' retain the charm youth'

Dear to the the

oesiowea upon uer. over.
tury this article has been used

acUT-sses-, sinrera 'and' women
rendera the: sktn" tike the
valves leavinr cear and-- J

www ana nsg-ni-
y aesiraWe when

preparina- - foe, dally evening- - attire.liquid and non-grea- sy preparation,
remaina unnoticed. When attendlne:

other entertalrtmentarreasy appearance the com- -;

caused ,.by the becoming-- ;

Jieated.,- -

Gouraud't Oriental. Cream cure skin-dlseast--

and relieveaSnnburn Removes
Pimnlea Blackheads, Moth Patches.

FYef-klea and Vutair TMnML.
YcHow arvl rud3y 1", tvitj; delicately .clear, and, "refined complexion

No. 'JO sale Drugsista and FancT Oood Dealers.

Fc'rd. T. Hcpliiss, Prop 37 Great

nOKOIXTX-KTAIUiUI.LKm-SATURDA-
T. FEBRUARY 20,

andae'eddUxftaa.jotae

yjlppeatanteii

Hcarh'of Wvnicni

JchesjStreNeWiYorifc

vim Tn'v flrHvA hr the wteamer

and Mrs. Edward, Dekum, Mi68 Louise
LticariiMr. and jMrs. Charles

M:r.;and Mrs.' Jack Guard, Mia
Violet aAUrertop Miss. Maud Jordan
and ilisa Jordan, Mr. rand
Mrs.: W. T. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs.
Mannle PhiUIps.v Mrs. Jienry Bond
Restarick, Mr. and Mrs,; Schae-fer.rM- tr

a4d 4Mrs.r, A. ;Kenhedj pr.
and MxaActhuiHcgina.-'Jud- g

arid Mrsif Mi Fje" Prpssei Capt. and."
Mr?.-- Bates, Ieutand. Mrac TaJor
Cot and Mrs. McDonald,, Mrs."H:
W:; Lyon, Mrs. aJrh; kNewcomh, Mr
E.' A..T- - Neweomb;l:Mir. 'ad.ilrs.cCaTl
Du ,RoC Misa'Jetitia Morgan, M& ,'and
Mr:1 ThomaS'.ValC Miss ;erhmuel-ler.- ;

Mf.VertBmueller,' Mr. and "Mrs.
L.jMarxVMft Gray ZahriskUTIr and

Mr. Jonn tsaira. Mrs. fenuana ana
Miss; Betty Funston. "..;.

Society and Lent.
Fr6m the numerous inTitatlons that

are still being issued the fact that the
Lenton season has arrived make

difference many the society
folk; There are be number of
dinners and dances during the coming
fortnight and society still going
skate.

The series meetings the Roller
Skating clul are over but Tuesday
night will still be devoted skating
by society folk and be known
socletynlgh the rinki The sport

$as beconjefsp faa(mating that every
cne loathe, give uptand, as.each
week passes skaters Jjeccma more
proficient their art; There are very
few devotees ,o. exercise whp are
not' now passably gopd. at; skating,
while the .majority the society folk
who have been visiting the rink, duri-

ng" the' past fe'w weeks have become
expert

EVer'one waltzes and twp-8teps;a-

there, some ho have attempted
the. fox-tro- t pjpA .lapgo and have gone
through jhe various steps without aoy
mishap."

Dinner Dance the. University Club.
Unusually jolly was the dinner

dance .at the University club last Sat-
urday evening. For one evening the
smart set forsook skating for the
dance and spent many enjoyable mo-
ments doing-th-e newest steps. Among
the most favored these terpsicho-reanstep-s

was the fox-tr- ot Every-bodyw- as

doing and seemed like
it. tremendously. has been said
that its steps are more simple and
fewer, number than those the
tango, and danced here can- -

liSif?!?? twiavttnd i"- -

SSiC those noUced the
dance were, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dowsett Judge, and Mfs, William
Whitney; .Lieut .and ilrs! Harold
Nichols, Col. anfl--r .Mr. Charles
Brcmwell, issJUla .IcDoBald Miss

ierenca Monman w aaa wrfri
tTroUer, Mr and Mrs. Mott--

Smith, Mr., and Mrs.. Johnv Erdman,
iss Chase. ljs Hazel rBuirklahd;

Mrs., Frances Reed, Miss Marian Cha-pi- n.

.Mis Alice Cooke; Mr. and Mrs.
W.f Case-Deerln- g Dixon Xott Maj.

Williams, Mr. Ed. Hedemann, Mr. Alan
Lowrey. Dr. Hooper, Lieut Daniels,
Laeut Eberly, Maj. Arthur Conklin
and Lieut Robertson.

An Interesting Engagement.
Honolulu, society folk will doubt

be Interested' 'the announcement
the engagement Mrs. Edith Hunt-
ington Spreckels and Mr. Frank Wake-Gel- d

jbf Sah Francisco. Mrs. Spreck-
els better known Mrs. Jack
Spreckels, for, though she has. been

Great Northern tomorrows with her

see

separated from her husband, 'lor otile
timej her name still appears at' social
functions Mrs. Jack Spreckels:;

Some few weeks' vagor the'eocial
world was interested the rumor thatleijF. Schmutsler,. Mrs.. Carl Andrews,
Mrs. Spreckels was going the stage
with! Mme. Margaret, Barry; fact
they; were rather disappointed when
she announced that she tiad given
Lhe dea stage aref(f-1nre-- J

k'3af.y amateur entertain mjents she" at- -

tracned much attention neeause ner
Jajerit theatricals.;

to nge.les Visitor Xere.
(Two well-know- n ."women Los An-

geles' are now. visiting Honolulu,
fcMrs.t Julia Dickey and Mrs. M.
Sayder. The latter tpe wire
former mayor Los Angeles.

Mas. Dickev travels each "winter.
She jspent' last 'winter ih"'Jew York
City and Bermuda. She hi& the unique
distinction being the. first woman
to' pass througtr the Panama canal,
making: the' tttpon tfarge which,
by the way'carrifed' Hawaiian sugar.
She jwa.8 givfen medal commemo-
ration of ith occasion.

Mrs!' Dickey.' and';' Mrs., Snyder are
delighted "with Htiwaitand Mrs. Dick-
ey expects .return next winter.
Los Angeles she resides the Audi-

torium.. They are stopping here
the Hoyal Hawaiian.

An April AVedding:
t'M embers, -- of Bet are

much.. interested. in the; wedding
Miss'Ina feiguspa and Mr. Clay Kel-ley- ,'

which-- , will take place, early
April. The definite 4ate has not been
set yet but. the marriage will prob-
ably .take place the Bixth ,sev-ent- s

that month be
yery iulet affair and will .be, witnessed
enly by..the immediate relatives. and
aVfew friends of. Miss Ferguson and
Mr. Kelley.. Miss Beatrice White
tdTe:.the. majdjof honor and her broth-er- v

"Mr Clarence White, will best
man.,,

After their marriage the young cou-
ple plan extended trip through the
mainland and upon their return will
make their home Honolulu.

fJ9 Sybl. Robertson
Luncheon Hostess.
Miss Sybl Robertson was hostess

attractive luncheon Wednes-
day afternoon her home Bere-taaf- a

street The affair, was very in-

formal and was followed by musical,
the hostess delighting her guests
with number songs. Miss Robert- -

iriIns, Mrs. Miller, 'Miss Iha Ferguson.
Mrs.--

, James .Dougherty, Mrs. Robert
MbEldowney

planer the Un(yerity Ctub.
tMaj. Arthur Conkiinwas host

an; enjoyable dinner tpe University
elub pn Saturday evening, prior the
dance, his; guests JncludJns Col. and
Mrs. 'Charles Bromwell. Miss Lila.Mt
Donald Col. and Mrs. B.jW. Atkinson,
and Lieut and iirs. Harold Nichols.

Musical Tea.
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs.

Wesley Thompson entertained for
fcfrs. Williams, who visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Barnes. There
were about guests present, among
wnorawere the following: lire. Wal
ter Frear, .Mrsv Barnes. Mrs.
iiua, .irs.'n. uiiimgnam. Mrs.

vWebster,. Mrs. Quarles. Mrs.
Levi HqwlahdVMrs. Hendricks.
Mrs. Luther James, Mrs, W. Weed- -

en' Mrs.. 'Sarah Ccuse'na, Mrs.- -

Andrews. Mrs. Alexander MePherson.
Mrs. Gcldacker, Mrs. AWrtch Thomp

twLihM

young, husband.' shown the
the,winters social events the.
GenevieVe Sanford. Kathryn Mot-- ,

Itttleiissv.Iieur Condon, Bower girL.

son, Mrs; Floyd Emmans, Mrs.JelT
McCarnw Mrs: Matheson, Mrs.
Wood ford, fss Catherine Wdodf ord.
Mf8i-wm.:Fjr- y; Mrs. Brace; Mrs;

3irs.;R; Moore, Mrs. W. Forbes,
Mrs. fJv: Marques; Mrs. Alexander
Horn Mrs. Harry Proctor San Fran-
cisco, Miss Shager Tacoma, Wash.;
Mrs;Bty, Mtss. Br.ojtha.pv. JXA
FreclenrJdge, iealAwrence, Mrs, --W

Thomas and Mrs. Gaynor.
These taking part the musical

program were-- Mrs. William Fry, Mrs;-Alexand-

McPherson and Mrs.''
esley Thompson.

"At the end the delightful musical
dainty refreshments especially design-
ed hearts fcr, outline. and pink for
color were served by Mis Corneille
MpCarn and, Miss Dorothy Quarles.

The reception, rooms were elabor-
ately; decorated American Beauty
roses and valentines.

Mrs. Thompson charming host-
ess; -- She always takes particular care

have her guests acquainted and
happy

The musical the first series
entertainments planned by Mrs.

Thompson.

The Carnival Queen.
The announcement that two queens

will reign the Ad Club celebration
during Carnival-- week has attracted

little attention. There decided
contrast between the queens chosen

reign over the affairs. Her Majesty
the Occident,-- ; Miss rKuth McChes-ne- y,

ene the favorites the young-
er set, decided blonde type,
with blue eyes and quantities gold-
en hair, while Senora Vicenta Cornel,

the Orient, delightful little Fili-
pino woman with dark skin, brown
eyes and black --hair.

Gorgeous costumes have been pre-
pared .for these two queens exqui-
site cloth and brilliant colors, and are
distinctly characteristic the East
and tbg West

With the queens there will attend-
ants and court jester. Senora Cor
nel has chosen Senora. Antonia Peres
and! Senora Rosa Lionson for her at-
tendants, while Messrs. John O'Dow- -

and John Gifford will attend Miss
McChesney.

Ezra Crane has been chosen the
court jester and everyone who knows
Ezra knows that he will play his part,,
wen.

Mrs Dekum's Bridge.
One the most enjoyable affairs

the week was the bridge party
which, Mrs. Edward Dekum entertain-
ed some -- her friends Tuesday
afternoon.1

The pretty Dekum bungalow in,
Nuuianu was--a- bower ferns and'
flowers,-an- d the prizes, silver deposit
vases, were beautifully unique. They
were carried away by Mrs. Sarah
Newcomb, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Wil-
liam, Winter, Miss Barrie Gamble and.
Mrsi Reardan. The invited guests
were Mrs. W. Carter, Mrs.
Walton, Mrs., Reardan. Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. William Williamson.
Mrs. Hocking, Mrs. Lange, Mrs.
James Dougherty, Miss Barrie Gam-
ble, 'Miss Hewlings, Mrs. Sarah New-ccm- b.

Mrs. S..D. Barnes, Mrs. William
Munter. Miss. Gait. Mrs. Hods-in- s,

Mrs. Brown, Miss Louise Lucas,
iMrs, Restarick. Mrs. Mur

Mrs. Walter Coombs, Mrs.
uisnoux. ana Mrs. uouzran.

Mr..-and- Mrs. Cressey Mo-

desto. California, arrived in.the.Wil-- .
helmina this week and will remain
Honolulu until aftf-- r Mill I'afiliC

'Carnival.

.
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Visitors
to

Carnival

A iv imt cordially invited to

visit tins unusual --store with

its rare merchandise coIIih-Icm- I

from the great stm merchant!,

art silversmiths

of America and Kurope

Value 'Quality . Variety

1sf ;!i
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rslrom musicto.
1C20-102- 2 Fort SL
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$68J5 for 5-Day-
Trip.

TO 'THE' -- GARDEN ISLAND
' ' of Kasai . - i'.Including Steamship Rates Har p.:

tel Accommodations,1 - Aotomo ;

bile Service and Guides, ,';
Lower Rate Quoted lor Parties ;V

of Two or More .

ALDRICH &f HALL , i;

202 . Kauikeolanl . Building, 118- - .

King, Street, --vPhone 63984 r
s We . arrange maiy; other KlocaL ,,.

and . inter-UIan- d tour,

r.
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V
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"Let's have-lonch- ?'

AT THE

Sweet Shopr

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Graying CV Ltd.

65 Quae St.
Phone 4981

CURIOS AND NOVELTIES,
Pott Cards, Pennants, Pillow
Tops mads to ordtr; Art

Stamps.
HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING
CO 1109 Alakca St.

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY NOVELTY
: ,

. COMPANY.

Jewelry and Curios, Koa Calabashes,
Tapas, Souvenir Post Cards, Art Work,

--w Pennants,( Etc.

Cor. Bethel A King St.. Honolulu

"Let's go to market"
--All right, Mabel if you'll go

to the CLEAN market C. Y.
Hop Wo opposite C the Flsh-markeL- w'

'-

i Blue Serge Suits ;

THE FAMOUS ADLER '
ROCHESTER - MAKE.

IDEAL CLOTHING CO," Ltd.
84 Hotel Strset s

. Licenser Boy V:

V; ; Phono 3461

PyT,ITtUP,ITO.

WHITE WINGS SOAP

If you seek cleanliness.;

Deliver, to all parts of the city :

.HIRES DISTILLED WATER ,'and all ; popular ' sodas,
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO, LTD.,
C01 Fort St l Phons 2171 ,

.Limited.
-- V

. THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Elks' CuIIilnj Ctrtet

It Fills 'Itself
X Ihe Conklin- - Fountain Pei

does In 4 seconds. '

ARLEIGH'S

PHOENIX H O 8 E

ALFRED ; CCflJAMIN SUITS

J

i The Ht-- :' 'j ; lr:n ; Works' ;
1 Company t ' t c:rrtr--r.den- ct

I tnJ v!:i ,
f-- rr : estl--

mates rt:;tis. to the rr.siern
- qu!?rr.:r.t cf IVAli .ar.J Factor

ICS. ,.- -'

:
.

-
v !

I

"

...

. ,

'
,

. ,

ji:r.y:-rt:cV

Hotel SL, near Bethel 1 SL . '

v LOWEST PRICES - '

v: VU. R.'6ENN,.
Bishop and Hotel Strtett ':

NO THlEVESABOUTv WHEN
COWERS' MERCHANT PAT-;-v

ROL IS WATCHING, ;
-

I "
Phone 105t

Embroideries i;
- - . . - . y. j

f T I V' HAWAII & SOUTH.','
V i - SEAS CURIO, CO.

-
' V vlT?18 Building - V.

I V

I

!

CHURCH IN CRACOW THREATENED WHEN RUSSIANS INVESTED CITY; STREET SCENE

ARi'iY : LEGISLATIOK KOI UKELV

u niininin.T'iii

That army i legislation 1ll probably
be along-th- e lines laid down by -- the
general staff In Its plan of 1912 for a
reorganization of the mobile . army , I
the Information ' that comes . from
Washington.'.--. This plan calls for six
regiments of Infantry for Oahu, only
three of vrhlch are now stationed here.

The following circular issued by the
Infantry Association is of consider- -

bl,Jintere8t: v ; ... '.

: ' v Febrnary 3, 1915. .

Dear "Sir: ;. ;' ; ;
'" y

Conditions affecting military legisla
tion have not materially changed since
our circular to regimental repre-
sentatives.- The army- - appropriation
bill passed- - the house with' no Impor
tant amendments affecting the Infan-
try,- except Jthat relating: to the capn
tains of the , Porto Rico regiments,
whom it is .proposed to Incorporate
into the lineal list of infantry captains
according ; to .length of: eerTice, As
passed, the promotion of each of these
captains would block . promotion in
the Infantry when his turn came for
promotion to the, Jrade, ot majoc tr

tention --haa li)eencaUedto .this, and
the matter will be given careful con
sideration in the . military committee
of the senate,5 where the 'amendment
will probably be further amended. -

The coast artillery bill seems Vto
have but little chance of passing.. Con-
ditions seem,, to be growing mftre and
more unfavorable to any .army legisla-
tion during this session of, Congress,
but as, there will probably be an extra
session after, the fourth of March th
matter pf army .legislation .wlll.the.n
receive i more.careful,con.sideration
than It was possible to . give Jt:owing
to the congested condition of the work
actually pending in Congress' inthls
short session. It is hoped also that
any future, legislation proposed will
"be along the line recommended' in the
report of the general staff of 1912.
. A book recently publistfed,; entitled
Peace Insurance, by iCapt ; Richard

Stocktoh makes .very effective, reply
to Angell," Jordan, Chittenden and oth-
er ultra-pacifist- s, and It Is recommend,
ed that it be given the widest publicity
possible. We have sent eut a number
of copies gratuitously, credited, to tho
speciaL.fund. u If the officers -- of the
regiment would take, it up and each
buy a single copy for one of his friends
who is interested in the subject, it

J 'A

last

''i The , freely-Koin- g Tcord
in back aausbiteelf to every r;

: inotioa or savoi.
-- 132- strra- - on .v clothes bfi

shoulders and - enamnsr
:,'-- V'- -

solute;
:
J;.Avoid inutidons ! Theyr- -

- are all inferior. Look for,
the words SHIRLEY

t PRESIDENT starnped on-- '

1 ihe fcuclles. In this way
ypu wfll sure of ;getting

- the genuine ;.goods--Iig- ht,

', cool, strong and supremely.
1- -

- granteed by the makers.'

!"Ths CEdgartoa Uiz.CfL

' ; Slirley RIaas, U. S. Au
- : 1 For Sate Everywhere

HOKOLT3Lt7r STAB-&TJLLETT- Nl SATURDAY, FEBRUABY 20, 1913. THIRTEEN

nnnnnniTnrnninRT
uuiiiKiiiint.ratjrai jtMiuw

Comforts

cosifortable,uncondiuonally

wccld very materially assist In getting
It before the public The cost is only
a dollar a copy. We are sales agents
and, will .he glad to mail a copy to
anyone Indicated.'

Very truly yours,
W. P. EVANS,

1

e , "

. CoIU U. S-J-
L. Refd., Secretary. -

'

0FU.S.T0BE

BUSY TlilS YEAR

A Plana are going , forward in the war
department;fpr the instriistion of thou- -

sam's of young men from schools and
colleges in military camps this sum--

merXettexa. rjecelved, at . thenar de- -(
partment- - from students t who wish . to
enroll in the five , weeks camp have
beejv,, refeirUto Jfa-gen- c; Leonard ,
Wood." commanding the department of
the East, at New Yoric Although the
student camps ,Jast year and. the year .

6efpr;ere.,undet,4irecL supervision 1

of j I) e, ,war. department,, this year the
deoartmeni,; . commanders vwill v giye :
them persona supervision., , .,''.";.;
; The, camps will be.held at Chicaka--.
manga .Park. Ga.;;PLattshurg Barracks,
N.;y.v. endJudlngtpn. Jl ich, from July
Rto, August incluslYe, and at the.
PreaidotSaa';JlcIsco,.from . June ,23 :

to August 1, inclusive. --

V Students between the ages of 18 and
SC Jare eligible. ' A" nominal fee for
subsistence - and clothing, amounting'
to. ab6uts$4Q, ;w(H be .charged for the
five' weeks. course,. ':

Ilellevhig; tbajt the opportunity for a .

short course Iq .military, training will ,

go far toward. : fitting young men , to
dischargethftir military! duty if the;
d(5untry eyfer needa jtheiraervices, Waf.y
gea, ,TT09d, is active in recruiting stu-
dents for. the two camps in the depart-
ment cf the East. He believes there v
wilt be-- from .2000 to SOOO students at
the camps.- - ; -- , y.-- ,: j '--

111". PRICE

; The Royal Hawaiian Garage, local,
agents for the celebrated Pennsylva-
nia tires, announce a marked reduction
in the prices c--f ' these well-know- n

'

tires. V As Manager Wells -- puts it:
"We .have the tires, and. the prices are
right." Adv. ' v- j

THIS EVENING

For this (Saturday) evening he.
rransrpmpnt nf th AlTnrlar Vrimr'- -

fkotel has issued tickets of admission f

to' the roof garden' and no one not
holding, such a ticket wJl be aimitr
ted between 7 and ! o'clock.' After $ -

o'clock the roof garden will be open :

to the public as usual. Professor Carl
Mlltner's orchestra will give a? con-
cert beginning at $ o'clock and ending "

at ii;so.Adv. .

Aged governor of"
UTAH PASSES AWAY,

NEW YORK, N. Feb. 20.Frank
ruflec. the jwar governor' of Uah.
died here yesterday, aged ' SS years.
Governor Fuller was a nnrsonal frfpnd
of 'Abraham Uiicoln" au.i of ." Atarfi
Twahi.

I The American flagt flown by coast-

guard cutters and on .coastguard sta-

tions are to be changed from imported
wool to American cctton.

"''

5

V.

I,

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It beromefi tkkk. witj. li$troa aa4
all daadraff disappear Hair

stops fmlae euL

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair." Just
moisten a cloth with Dandrine and
dratr ft carefully through your hair.j
taking one small strand at a time, this
...ill .l..r.u t)i a V. I of rlf e t .)ir e

any excessive oil in a few moments
yoa will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-
sess an Incomparable Bofuiesa, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-- j

pliciUon of Danderine dissolves every !

particle of Dandruff; invigorates thej
scalp, stopping itching and falling !

hair. j

Danderine is to the hair what fresh j

. showers of rain and sunshine are to t

vegetation. It goes right to the roots, :

v, invigorates and strengthens them. Its :

exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o- i

'ducing properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and:

';
(
beautiful.

j You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you '

will just get a 25 cent bottle of
i Knowlton's Danderine from ar.y drug
J store or toilet counter and try it as
directed. advertisement.

i

j John J. Moran was nominated by
; the President as postmaster at South- -

Ington yesterday. The olicc carries a
salary cf $2300.

A small alligator arrived at Port
land, Ore., by parcel, post, having
made the trip ,under Uncle Sam's
care all tne way from New Orleans.

at a

Low
Lome to uur salesroom ana convince voursen or tne

chances. " making
" financially

bjisihess

ELECTRIC Incubator.

Investigate!

California

3

very,

Pits
- ' 1911 Cadillac touring carJ . . . . t . . ; . . . ............. . . .f. . . $ 000.00, V A
f , touring car. ..... . . . . . . . v v

1913 touring car. , . . . . . I 900,00-- v v.'-- 'V

f' 1911 Chalmers-Detro- it touring car
Chalmers touring car. ........... ..... .... . .

u Chalmers touring car. . , v. . . . . .... . .

1912 Ford touring . . . . . ...... . .

1913 Buick. 35 IL. P.. roadster , . . . i

1914 Grant roadster ..
1914 Hupmobile touring car.
1914 Kissel Kar-2-passeng- roadster..,.
1914 Paige-Detro- it 5pass-- touring .car.
1912 Studebaker-Garfor- d 7-pa- ss. touring car
1912 Everitt touring car
1912 Everitt car. .......
1910 E. M. touring car '. . , i

1912 Steven8-Durye- a 7-pa-
ss. touring car. ; ... . . . . .

1914 Overland roadster

Honolulu,

tfjf The of

good in the

chicken -- raising

here are much greater if

one starts with Petal ma

Feed Co., Ltd.
Alakea Queen

crj

..........

Dargains oiiered

1912, Cadillac 800.00
Cadillac

4-pa-
ss.

1912?
;;193

......

1912 Overland touring car.
Maxwell roadster .

TRUCKS
2-T- Packard truck chassis.
1913 M. Truck,1500 lb, y

Demonstrations cliceifullv-given- . :

- 4.:'

T. H.

a u

Cor. and Sts.

car

i

....

a.

G. C.

3 V -
. f

'Tb'

mf.

,1to;vit:

torn rve'4

lioo.oo :;

375.00.7;
700.00-- 1

".ii- . ... i
.750.00?
1400.0Q,..,

v.;45aoo

.350.00';
G50.00.:
2jd.00

. 475a00 ',

750UX)r: '
. 4oaoo v v

. 250.00; ;
'

5

2000.00
1500.00;- -
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CADILUC wrOIG DIIM1G .'cn '3fT .
!

iiillisiili remein
11

Cmnm w fftiAh f... rT&- - Thnn treek tad tfaWtifc k there c Tat public isterest lo tb elghtctf- - ; Tke. cut-ops- m ckaMii. gave U sreit '
ouyai iiwk wwi.-- , v, v,h; froviO to 2 teetwrte liva' djgr, tadr adUlia ! wJdrt0re44 vts plea-- major ity of ,the yiitori tbelr ;fljtrin- -

1 flt VJPCX hut UQtallS't ."tiwfe-srfeiufertar.- v a.';:'.iv. ttlfully evidenced thfotuthout Ue-trec- liShi.tnto th mciUm of tire. Cad--.

U Ata ' QffrtrtdP'l 't PfP -- hoXllrVflLttrI Wen.: or tHe Cblcfo AuiomotjUe S1h, JuqflUd V-ly- pe eight crldr enitn Ce
h t Here i: Mre j Oil Wl w w tn fiirmldtd-t- lo flct thAt hire iecmi.-cfte4.:- r Thi,';lti-l-lhe.erlle- r Newj Uiir-iectldM- the enrlne err.rcbl

' ' 4v ' v ; JV : '.z$J iiJLly to Itekt ltMntA&7. Jiiul.ineeant i,Yprk bow, th C4)lfac was the.cen-Iawaj- r to Afford a Tiw of tltoBorfa '

OB 1 DIUCD DIEjlCr JCTCl . . .
.., J - Tioo 1Ql..t anil aMimt. K'.ri.... .',ifi.ll. vr ot.a 1 Mtfc .h' i nan mnciumucm uiis ' wm n u v ui ew. m nuu vwuw " u u'uc wi Maui .nii us i

asp aad nucn;I,v,;A',A aholal )iot oo!y poU-- C4Hlac exhbtt't 0e bl Eattera I tntericr Illutnlaatctf by meato-ot.ele- o a aa
. .

- ;

price ofiaugar UJ J --able ar fo but aroipecti'JW aboV waa dopHcaied at the Ch cagol aaxlne waa kaptaloiif.1 ay j - w i v i

it waa Uat.8atBtdaf--f.7- 7 -- r .ih$.ftki.;:mth tm-- ahow; JUpottl .from New York Vex Uy ttirninif orer by aa electric tootohf

vT. 'Jv Tih.T Tfc. allfcfla' Ukety to Ultat Utat aerttal . to jtHe effectJbat alt through the wekj ao that olfervar could aee eterythfog

tno?e, eager w, see tne woruag cireaction which f it ri?l.fSltlca aad held back by tain to a con- - the,cut-ope- ti eigbKyiiadM-tfhasfti- a and
drop from &ent. fir iMali!a ; eititnL- ricc' ate - bound', to bear Jtbe lecture 'by. the demonttratote.

Drokera wM i12flj,iii,U ilgh: And:' wltB cropa and and that In aomerooa fnauacea ' yWt-- eeUbliahed. a retalltaale record
07 'l60 ' U;p . LXflTJif! "Algv pricel pfoU'ar tb be ra unable to get cloae enougli j the Cadillac this waa eciitted.b
enough, at M: .!A7"i-'roo-d dirtdenda targt.' Naturally, to iee or hear.: The thtaga took! butdneas done at the Chfcagd
quoiuou. .ur ; .ur . Wocki mng a hlgn figure, , place at Chicago. The throng around
baa Si difference in the exhibit wa, dense at a Umea and
the cfbearUhnese thdbe wefl fortunate enough each
aelf felt laat week, Tbia waa abown aentJweiit befweenj looa ' laai

enouzh to see and

the.

kure were
and aame

ware who

for

CadUlac
-

retaU'aales-thii- n

fctcckBbrokera;ajJd lnmtora being rcaa ou the-Uluni- u tract, the were frpjn- - laianda to
willing lo pay the pricea in 4 .J:liu'' " l'7m C7r: I ZZ pfoperty recently purchased frm ihe the tnainiana. Porto JUcd sent only
executing their ordera.-.- . . t ; ,ar ywterday i cad blaUilMt,.' Kgplolanl esUte by P. M. Pond".; The 2,7M.DOO pounds, ThefUrgeet

Thuradaf andTrr JPrf IZ? vJl--. Uabroriment-lnciade- a laying aideaalk imported ;from any -- single. place wal
.? icnnni innniiriaii ana luuLriiaucuui a i it w 1 Jk a. . ' - - v- - a kut.L : . jb aaa aaa

iv ajio. tnere waa- - a; iiu.u - - - . rosdvsr.ana construction ei euro, rrna . out nrimtu or uiii.nonnoui i i ... , .... - v ... . r,--
, . , - ,

" '
(;;.rable Incctae in lb ""lV ' " -
tr? vtiirh ( u rood tn !ndi to! wm atock 1 how .worth 6- - more tnaa aAhjltir;CoJislnielonVCiimijanv- - 'wffl reatrlns hlrhMf - H . ,Ukl '

the atrength of 1 the marketaa uota-J- lt waa 4t the thei waa a ffeti t tktan;.9jlai ) product getting, an 1M " x. ? - -
, y ;

t tViBM-- h !attf rt rt of tSJii "in f i A il ' I,- in''i . . ; rihtn- - npf ttfiunH "" tt a art tfiflt 1ft. .nt I rm atantLaitCiti Ha f k'inui Ha.i TVi fTnlArlkn mnrBtnrtiiTn
r' it""' ' '

'i A- mora to ikd'.avcrageror.the'ptoduci of CorefgB rclared
'

dividend $3 a would bava .expired. February
I VrWVfr tSi J'AP i l ahare, payable February 17. : 1 extended ! three month

frwfi vwHiinii it. VHriiui j'mirr.., . . . .. .....-

--- ---r

, PU,OUO. 111 ldl OlA 1VXU11UJ&
Email deaanit. foe'- Ulindvfano.t tarlellea, par 100, Ibi; pte&tlfttl. 60c to.'..-- :

' ndjy . iV iJ. aS: -- xS:v'; '

r rt Ttcv w Was Made Bv This in Uner Y ear:
d for tub butter. bunch,' 1W 4c lo.6c: JJ Sfflte,fe- 'YOU cart aharejn ths futur dividenda. -

; , - .

'

Ulandegga plcstlful--' rteah' lalaad. I ; - '
: FRU IT$.'4 V; r t ": vv ' 'i 2 , r zFrzr.

vUUlnT 1 ,!7i. . iii niht ttldi vera- - A A :Wllmn MM
Dcaond good for tat thlcWM. ' C- - 'Hf-- w ffiK5 tttSutZmtMi. 4

-- . jon. . id xc, turkeya, jb.. aio 10 - Cangtrawberrlcs lb . 20dt eek in tbe American Companyf

' vz- - f ? .. ;;, rv ,2e--
. y . i April ' I.?. The '.factoryi sald to be one

t fit live vef-ht- s, Tkey. re--
it4e. . f lk'-ia- ci klD l Valley 'Jaland packing; dup .

i by the focat ccapanlea; drestM'fh
; i ,ii for by.wctfiressearilol whiS' iicfrlter'S Warrtredoaiii -

tD-ir.- 0 lLs.; lbilc t5llV4c;;a50JV lastee,
:- -i over. lbcto llUc. ' ' :A?7k&2ikrt --

vr' pr!Qntje-.lr't!j- ; 'iK i- -'. nh. 4iV-i- w 'Kawaiian coffee Dlayed-rf:larc- e i)'art

string, grcta. Jb.; atrtagi to. jacSvjautwnaV ilc
. id.; 4c: u in:io4; "tb lTci; ? -

; I -- " 5, e-- r.
--V: --

1 r: . cwU 14 i V vu; HAY AND ORAfNilf iV J ccu tr.iit whites, : cwi; iTaa-"fdlidwis-
f rtubUtionjo?!' -

s, ddcl, c L, 53.TS; beets', Cos. (ced to.b.Hcaoluhr. f
.cs. 20c,"t-tl-a lag. SOc; car Corn;, 'saaUt yellow,, tern J41;50to

, izz. buncrs. 23c: corn, .sweet," Mi law yellow, ton,; UU cracked,
c r-,- 12 to U23; corn, Ilawaliaxw" ten.vMUe if. to in.t0f6atley. toa.--'

'i jx::ow,-t3n- . ins to, no; large: fS8.56t.)rkktpui-tsJ?;.vtortlJ7:;- .

-- w,- r: 3 ts CS ; cucun;bers,i daa., scratch food,' ton, 4t: .oataV ton,. $42
to rcui?,. l""?; lb., 5c;-to-- $43 j! wheat,' ton,f$36;:.to$S8;-mW-IVSi-c;- -
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Ci ycu.tr. a rise t3 large oil tank
:rs ccr.'.r tsto Honolulu barbcf,
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A., Wilson of Honolulu .tws among
the fof work: on Haleakala
rtti nouse'on ManL; He blered fo'do
cartage and construction lor $1925. '

;-- . tlbby, McS'elll I2bby of Honolulu
have taken - out a. permit to erect a
ware&ouse at tneir cannery, Kanaiuu,
windward -- 05.hu, " The structure
cost f:o,W. ThVbuIUlhgi-flratan- d

ca ar site of four ;v-
- ,;.

VAn Increase of ohe-tlilf- d In the value '
estate frctert has

shaxn by receHsilli U district.
rrcjtrty. that 4 ili;f:? at recent
a square root last is now bringing
IS to 14 cents, tt Js aldr. r--- tri'

. . ' ' '. ': .': V.I
'Hrv 'm.HvItKAW- - a . Vmmmum willji . vukuvvt' w fciM imp, ye mii .

hold its annual meetlnrMlreh L --Th j.

CaiaVer ft Is wetTt to 'Jlicuss tlle,'
proposed "acilsatdatlci of .rarlous
agencies fcf .' agricultural tiiearchln
Hawaii. A stccial cofidittee - teport

:11 crcr clrcoTcred la urged coasoUiitlci.Otto.r away
--

. 7' lire ca bird oTcr- - Vi wjtl1 tta dupllcatlon.of
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uera or inieren ra uia ufern-br'- a

message wis .the rertiatteadation
that teeth?, be put la tHe public tlll- - J

ties coEE:issIcd l$w. The cctatalMioa
la lta rei6rt'4n4 manr leslsUtortla
tnfottsy $pmt tratnit
the cosiisi: skiers': power! af now
gr6aur Kijuj; TxVT$'H&i
J3rtecalljtindxcdXfcWiljBfiililgitJ

r - cXi; rrlved c itlfi thla ,i eek from
t -- Orient In 'thd-Teaio-:Mtr1- Th
x : : i i : ..i- - tt 'e'eeifl i ff c H " fa-- . the
c tc:;-ivfdjaa-

i . -- r'kicicstfag'ti.-la'-HdiKof;? r

ciove, 'The Hlutened'acafcltjr.rof
sacks Is tnoch less aerioua.

- M. t Phllllps A. Co with' 1U bead-Quarte- rs

- In Honolulu, 1 haa ' atarted
a large rice plantation in Colusa coun-
ty. California, and A rice at Sac-
ramento to grow rice to be . shipped to
New Orleaaa. ; The PhUUpa mill is-th- e

largest west of the Missouri, baring a
capacity of 8000 sacks a day. The
first shipment : comprised 1.600,000
pounds, ralued at $52,000.:; v,5 -

:J .;4; '; .',-- - "y''Planting ' agreements have H been
signed by 30 of the Kipaa -- district
homesteaders on Kauai with the 1

Li-h-ue

Plintatlon Company for the shipm-

ent-of produce over the proposed
Kauti railroad, which will ; run from
tbe,T:a?aa. district to NawfliwlII. af-
fording access for Kapia growers to
tha eusat mill and pineapple cannery.
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Ifhlf- - Company --manufactures the Merchant Calculating machines; the most perfect and satisfactory piece of modern mechanism today en the
Market, which calculates mathematical problema of every kind. , . y . i.viV" r' ' -

7 :
' It is the Most Wonderful, PracticaJ ,lnvention"6f tHJec - - C rv" Av

Thief la nt a "wild-ca-t ' atock selling acheme. Thla la a thoroughly reliable and aolVent Inatltutlon or concern which is already operating at a
iMiiHiyin fit silt, '

VYs artin --lJtavent nuber niachlrilee to maetthe-tfeman- d macaupon-ou- r Oakland fac4aiyrhadhn.lC-1af:warkI-a .oVirtlma." In
Vlhlirf .tlitrideiVtva. arl.dff iflhff' aala'alimltad number of shares of Capital Treaiury-Stock- y : io!ordef.tb enlarge our plant, that we may

meetfjthe .rsiald,ne;aye T.xfc. ; v.v'--:1-; 'i'iaAr --- r-'v -

bettmtefeW:b.f aMtiaUrested Mrtfes. As' our proofttlenja abaowtely bona--
' fdenrt'tVery?eirilc4iTi W furthap bartleutsr. writ

0 U.j

;V Poir; Phone appointments em0nstrat3n mhne'irwurte ailr kln?J, call-2443- .
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RACKETS S'-- ' Xt,- SPALDINO TENNIS ,5. . ;ii.,f.-- .
hJ-.;.-

Genlva SL50 Tournament '
..-.,J$4X0

Greenwood ..;2X0 Model DH ...i...h;.vi5.oa'
Ayaj Z.50 Model gx ;

Lakeside , 3j0O Model EH .......

'J

...... Vv34XJ;

Gold Medal Rackets, Model H. All Comers, Olympic, Hackett and Alv
11 Comers, Olympic, Hackett and Alex ander, $8,00 each, with cover. .

'r-'v'--
'ff ; -

' X- ;' "V..''..'-- ' ' ' 'Iv AX' ,

itruiio; with waterproof unbreakable Black Gut $10. '
Thte finest licket made. :

'

.'

We restring rackets with Imported waterproof black gut for $3.50 each,
and guarantee thenC ' . : f f,

191$ Spalding Championship Tennis Balls, 3 for $1.00; $4.00 a dozen -
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- C. P. Crawford 'of the Croas-MUl- er

to, I nc, of Oakland, Cal, I la the
cUr establishing an agency for the

. unique and practical ' Invention , , the
Marchant calculating machine. Mr.
CrawforiTexpects to close negotiations
with IL 4. BUke of this city, .who will
probably act as local representatives
lor the company. " . . .

' Along with , the placing of a local
agency which wj II control the selling

: or ueae machines for mathematical
calculations, Mr. Crawford la diipoa- -
ing or a limited number of shares of
stock is hla company. - Y

y It la claimed by. Mr. Crawford that
although working overtime the factory

bere theae machines are maaufac-.lure- d

haa so farben unable to meet
the demand, therefore La order to en-tar- ge

the plant, etc to the necessary
capacity, It has been' decided to sell

; some of the stock In order to haten
t thla expansion. . - tlx? .

.;, Y-.-?-

I TThla machine has been on the mar
ket for the past three ryears and has
net with unexpected success financial- -

- L. . ..1 . - .. - I M. I

cackv year, . sta tea Mr. Crawford. '-- ' -- ij J

In referring to the Various merits of
?the stock Mr. Crawford cited a few
of what are generally, considered aa-- t
Using prime factors when 'Judging .

stock values. Following are a few of
:the meritorious qualities claimed for;
this company and by which, states Mr.

j Crawford, all legitimate stock proposl- -
- tions should be Judged: r The clean
personnel of the company, Its business
standing and solvency., The control
ling interest being placed, in escrow
for the protection of the small .stock- -
holJer against "one-man- " control The

.commercial Talue and demand for the
article upon which the product of the
company builds its hope for profit The

.proof of its practicability. and eatlsrac
; tory performance for . numerous pur-chaser- s,

covering a reasonable period
cf time. The financial ' proof of the

. proposition as a money-make- r for the
investor; The : showing made' by the

'financial statement of the; company
proving beyond a doubt Its solvency.: '

! In an advertisement on another page
of today's issue; of the Star-Bullet- in

.witt.be. found iurtber Information 're
Cirdlsg thla machine.. -

o e
r.:ED!CAL H0;:0R WON ; - r

Y-y'- BY HONOLULU BOY

Word. 'has been received by' J; .it- -

Ccl:s.a.ck of. the errcintrnent 'of. hla
tc- -, Adolph Ec.'ir.ack. to the interne-o-f

the? JTrr-at:ctt- s-' 'General
I' :'.'-- J in L ija, tcglsiteg-Novem-l:-

1, in;. Tl 3 Is .a pcri'Jca nuca
'-

-t tzi liiLIy prized fcy joun?

v. (I . lie thea 'cntcrei
L. U..:v:' - and' graduated
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' By request Mrs, Smyths Jay will the concert she save in honor of the O. E. S. of Honolulu, on
or about March 25 or 27. Many musical numbers will be Introduced. A fine symphony- - orchestra will play
her compositions, led by Prof. De Craca, the violinist. The descriptive piesr. "Beautiful Isles of Hawaii," will
played with full orchestra effecta. Descriptions of her the much-talke- d of will also.
oe piayea. a program or much interest; js promised.

P

Harry Corson Clarke, the" ?tor
well known has returned
from Europe to-th- e United States with
the -- declaration that the British, cen-
sorship is a vcurse. The ; New;, YoTk

carries a long article quoting

In a personal lefter to, a friend
Honolulu Clarke says:.-- V

iVe have plyed every fEngllsh
speaking country on earth- - and the
ieal Bpot for home right where

are cowj cannot be
eiualled anywhere, (and e ought to
knowLVe Lc,i a tig wo- yea'1a
India and Java. Then toured England
zzi Scctland;; were' playingr in.ilioa'
doa when 'war broke 'out and had

go to France tp get our niece,
thence 'to Brussels and' Antwerp and
took the last boat that, left .Pstend.

LWe are starting naw.'Ior a trip the
Canal Zone and.-Mrs.- . Clarke. says
wish that we
ixolulu our
ness is dead

;t cf Johns - Hopkins rr--i, t. .
friM,.M .v .

v.
in

in

is

to

to

on

fci:.toor:of ewbrldwIAHhelrfc

tcuhist AG:::cr'T0

ivocrsertesd.

Furs

sylvsnia after residence

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

Smythe Jay Repeat Concert; Orchestra Added

'Yaklma-Tippsrar- y,

weaueAtotraUyuhiBn44

trirlytcrcrrc

wounded were brought . to Worthing
they V couldn't;- understand guidebook
French? so Miss Zaring. who had lived
in r Paris nnd spoke the language like

French, aroused suspicion. She
heard of, two children whose
hands been cut off according to
reportr'and went to thehouse In the
country where theyl were said to be,
and found the ,' children uninjured.
Soon' after she made known the result
Of her investigations, which was not
popular a;- - police of fleer called ;on heft
; ; nfour name Is vZaring,; he said.

I.wai" born in New, York, and thy-fa- m

ily baa-- Uvea there-:- ' manyryears."
--V Taat. tetteta havevbeen bpened,"
went .on : the poHccmau.; You tave
been Jlo Erighton,' : ' V '

admittedvMblparin
wua expra.mea iBat sne,ij.aa:maaevtne

tad
. - .ir.TA ...4 i nni' narr nr tunnel i4fi . z .

i:.:t!r.oi

trr;; .Tr iown company,-go- t the bassadcr.nd get i

'

-

months England. about! " "'A passport will good,' the
' lour Clarke wanted Policeman Informed she

informed
'

. 'was censorship,-which- , f bIrth certificate
Uca.pf asserts, keeping England lgnor.t "'She was"

'

'

'

1915.

chapter

legend,

Belgian
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Oft! PSYCHOLOGY
: ' i - .

nnnsrn Ti I nmt -

mm Hll b

and tat series of Satur-
day, morning coursesjtd offered
year, entitled "Psychology in Every-Da-y

Life,"; and tobe presented
' Andrews: ; This course

will begin not February pre-
viously announced, "Tmt March

' --follows: :schedule -

March 6 "What psychology ; Tries

!and Bodfly
Health, ; '
y .April Psychology; and'?: Mental
Health: n--

..April Psychology and .Teaching.
trAU lectures "will givenat the
College, of Hawaii at o'clock: They

h?n almost a"ho to.iec?3 ttha- - aiuu ; ;

yr.lvcrtlty.at from.;whiciiL--v- fc service-

':" r .It 6 June. At ;f.. ni-.- . n ,.v -- ..- 'vnnr.hfrth within ftir woelrfl' tfc ,?re ."P0
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.maintained In England, is the present which, is the. great crying shamer of guesU of the Donna," -- he explained,
1 curse of that country.'. j YaEngland' and the present time. " It ia'and I feel that have no right to go
I "As for the spy fever, It has driven ; known,' although it has not been print- - on the pier as it might be construed
Brttish officials insane. My niece. Miss . ed in England, that 40.000' men, the that I. was. 'running for the''niteL.'

. Grace Zaring, daughter of Charles Zar-- flower of. the British armyfwere - - -
Ing, who used to be connected 'with J at the bttle of Mons, and that bodies first Zeppelin is going to precipiute
the district attorney's office,-- wanted Englishmen wearing lounge anits such a state of revolution that it will
to do Red Cross work at Worthing.1 and bowler:, hats were found Jin the make' the Paris -- Commune days pale
Pretty soon 6he and an English girl, ; trenches after some of' the later bat- - by comparison."
by reason of their good marks, were ties. , I tsll you the feeling is such in ; -- i:- m ''
put above 200 other young girls, ' and j London In regard to the - misconduct TbV Swiss government has raised.Jealousy started. - .When the Belgian of public affairs that the, visit 'of, the the price of wheat V"- : -

... , . .
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V ' By L S. GOODHUE; M. b.

The outcome of this war? Who can
tell what it will be? The nature of
the forces involved, our Ignorance of
the real resources and reserves of the
powers concerned, our want of specific
information regarding- - the strategic
plana of either side, and the. utterly,
unreliable reports aa: to the actual
progress of the war. make prophecy,
worse than useless.

We are, therefore, left free to guess
or philosophise.
"

We have learned that the early .bat--
ties of great are seldom deter-- ,; steady, well-disciplin- ed

' marched Pris, and
Sometimes one wins "front start have had not only Alsace

to finish, but, rule, contest k and "La belle
fluctuates like the waves of choppy
sea, and very often It has happened

; that the early winner haa finally given
.war" to the slow, sure progress or a
superior opponent.

The beginnings ; of our Civil
were dark for the Union cause. We
had prepared -w- alk-over"

i found our enemy resolute. Plana ML
X to be made, .Officers changed snd

whole course of action altered to meet1
.; the appalling" reverses: Then as rc--

' emits came in, raw and susceptible to
the inroads of exposure, the reverses
and victories th Ifted from one ti

' the other till the shrugged its' shoulders, hd a distinguished English.
V parliamentarian sneered : .

Let them fight it 'out like two KU- -.

kenny cats till nothing but the tails
' "are left- - t v
";Tq the. careful student of the sit-- "

nation, however, there seemed, but one
" possible .

"

outcome. A just, cause a
.. great moral issue in Itself was aid.

final victory.; The North had wealth:
and almost ' inexhausibie resources:
upon which she drew slowly; but could
continue draw for years.

The South threw everything Into an
impulsive attack and." relatively speak-
ing,' was soon trailing a broken
army to the conflict. Marvellously
she outlined her campaign, bravely she
carried it out, ; gloriously her, sons
fought, but . contest '

was unequal,
morally and materially. couldn't
afford to win. North couldnt af-

ford to lose. In this war, the spiritual,
factor counted aa much as the physi-
cal.

'" ' ' '
, vv

Even like Lee , had "tears in
his heart-ever- y time he. looked .upon
the Stars and Stripes,'? Jthe emblem

life.
, the .beautiful South scored lta

greatest success' by losing :the war;
and surrendering .without .humiliation.,

Appomattox;, : ; v
! rU

the Boer war, the'.early successei
defenders .camera, surprise,.

though, here, too,11 there' was fOnly. one
Dossible. result. right did not

the recent Spanish-America- n war
who, expected . anything but

defeat. .''V.i'.-v;.--r- -

of series. battles constltut-- ,

inr war lies an ultlmater

Lxcur
and Los Angel

:; Pacific

dominance, the force that may be
used.

for the present conflict Germany
no doubt waa the best prepared. Sc ra-

pt r paratua haa been the German mot-
to, and what Germans believe thoy
set upon with characteristic thorough-nesa- .

Quick aa France has been to re-
cuperate, wealthy and responsive as
she Is, brave aa her sons undoubtedly
are, alone she could never have suc-
cessfully resisted Germany. The solid.

r war German army
mlnative. ( would have on Into

side we should
as a the Lorraine but all of

a

for a snL

the'

side

an
to

to

ragged,

the
She

The

a man.

So

a
a

7

France" an annexed German territory.
Single-hande- d Russia could never

cope with Germtny and Austria-Hungar- y.

No matter how many men or
how trained they might be. Russia

war y must in the end become secondary to
Germany. Germany's racial prece-
dence; her, genius, her ready action
and intuitive grasp a situation,
would ensure her final predominance
over people like those who make up
Russia.

How about England and Germany;
Defeat for England. 1 think, if she

were offensively belligerent; a terrible
life and death , struggle for her un-
der any circumstances. Her navy
ia by no means invincible. Assisted
by neutrality, the mighty powers ot
her own' military system, her resource-
ful supplies and armiments, German
could soon meet England In an ade
quate way even on the sea.

But with ponderous Russia bearing
down on one France, flashing
resilient with stinging attacks on the
other; with England and all her auxll-iirie- s

behind each series,' Japan to
pounce upon her unprotected outposts
and clear the Pacific, and an unsym-
pathetic world--w- hat hope Is there for
Germany?. ';.: - ':'..' '

No matter what her military genius
may be she is only Germany after
all ;Her resources are not inexhausti-
ble. - There is a limit to her reserves.
She ' cannot fight always, she haa
brought the beat she has for the fray;
there ' remain no magic and alight-of-han-

ber bring an extra dagger
out of the purse. .

England is practically the world's
censor now. .-- - '

While none the Allies may show
of a Union he1 loved to the end of hla I fbrilliant fighting capacity that

at
In

of the a

While

of

for to

Germany does, their combined forces,
resoujrees,: reserves, their latent pow.
era oef endurance, means they are
able 'to , command if they must

final weakening of Germany.
By resistance . she may save herself
from otter annihilation, but even that
ia questionable ' if she persists to
bitter ?end. How much, for her

percil on'tne .lcngnsn Danner, superior siaiesmen ua leaaers 10 auuiowieage
force was on that:. alde s and. in 'the? that, sue ? is" unequal to the contest;
end : prevailed. And - in the light bfl thatistfe prefer a cessation of hosUIl- -

later events we.may.,pernaps grant' ues. ' conuanance me sirug--

In
V Span-- ,

ish ;

- Back of
: intrinsic

.
'

the

j

side."

'

of
the

the

the
wiser

ot
gle gnd' isslblellfla jllaasteri for

' "her-'peopie- y
S"3ncti a .peace ? could T be
through an intermediary lik the Unit-
ed States, ; And a peace at this stage
wopd procure v Germany much
more favorable terms than peace later

V

i-i- to San
es on the "Palace oi the

S. S. GREAT NORTHERN
tHe,G, N. PVS. SlvCOvY:

.

ItAtCS $h AND $85 w "

to either Lot Anoeies or San Francisco

Sailing fro; Honolulu ; Feb. 23 One
. day and evening at Hilo. Y
v ;,;

: ," " '" '

, r:;; -'- ,"

Arrives ,Loa Angeles . . . . . . . .March 1

Arrivea fian Francisco . ; . .. .March 2
Only four ; jdayafrdm the islands to
mainland on the new Greyhound of "

. the Pacific. , ;

For tickets, reservations, etc.; apply
to Agent of Company on shipboard.

Y C E. STONE,

General Traffic' Manager. G. N. P. S."1

S. Co., 66:jMarket St, Palace Hotel;
San ..Francisco.'

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD.
jents : ., ... ' Honolulu

- V J ' ",1 kYw J

5

secured

f A"

t

- i

' '. . - - . . I , l,t.4..
does not show England to have been :

. . 1 . . ,
a pamciuariy. Eaervus tw- - cue is
a "stickler for rights, aa the indl- - --

vidual Englishman la. f

TTt FViflAnd mnlii nnt vtl Iraor
peice overtures and the world's opln--

Ian IVirm will MtMmA Mrf frf
avtsw a. 1 auv ? aaa w ew w. ms
the war, and Russia, whatever may
be her ambitions. must respect any '
terms favorably considered by her at

The whole world Is already weary
of the war and would look on with. .

glad tears, demanding Justice and fair-pla- r

for all parties. v ,...

. f.t.i
But a satisfactory cJU

the territory which haa been the cen-
ter of so much dispute, reasonable wat --

'

indemnities, a curtailment or aba
donment of offensive military and na. -

. . . . . ...

It may be the office of the United
States to suggest some plan-tha- t will"

. . . - . r

As we suffer front the effects of war,
there, it must be allowed our baslness
to tike a part in the final adjuatmenr
of affairs. Not by treaties wnich may
be regarded as "scraps of paper," but
by a compact between all the powers, -

uiuiuug uiiiiMrj iTViuiuicu viiuiiu- -
. . , . t a ,

ing ouensive auiances, ua renaenng
any single1 nation helpless to prose .

cute a wir against any. other power
or powere for any purpose whatsoever.

Orl supposing that . Great Britam.
Tamma ? iwm ww Tvnm Vt iVa TTl 1 1
A ieMVV U.SMUJf WVaMM fcMV Vv
ed States form a protective alliance

fnHlias Ilia : iAmaaHo IntaMitt fir
the world, and put ran end to war.1
Such an alliance is not Utopian but:
fntfrplv hnftg.hlft "arid cracticable. : It
would prevent war, not so muck by
military adequacy, as Dy,morai em- -

,There Is no way out, he said. 'On .

your right the mountain rises Into tho
clouds, on your left stretches the Urn--

ltless and sea.". ;

', Ptr Hurfrlfk: farmor. ' . mhnt and '

killed his lifelong friend Joseph Pcsh- -

my--

FIFTEEN

Unfathomable

VBinDcj.
' l.iAl'Jl'JA

by the German CftAfcry Brl0r
of the St. An(tribrtr, to rMtrv
uura bihi to hJUi and tone, n

prevent tbm from boomiiiit i.l.
Sold by DrB-ciH- ' V xdedlot li

CAUTON-BnlMAnnuo- i.t . '
onlr in White Meul Caps with thliXruJa S.'-- le

Jarl. frr rt I m)t'-"- . w ...
-- COC 'iCM CAC- - I --5

"

fuiiy 1.,. 'tie i. hi ; fi.....( ) t- - 1 '

eOjiiT. 'uill t"jr: it.. .11 oai"f ' 't
eanarlev How 10 tre I tueiit forrrn it. i
ontiir digues t.nd bow m cuit:im. 'A.I
JxH.t perrotJ" howto teca thera t Ul. A

wwt comply booltci tie eni t. r.'iiir .'

lsc. r lioth for 3"c l tn P .It ideiHti i id
ol Co.. 4)0 N. Third 8:rw-t- . rt.U.is.nh'a. f.

J:

j H (Jy
Yv1 'pYYY '

-j - I - k. ,s '. - i

, , f " i

rYY ! 2e2Be&uftful2c;vercfcff;rjo

Y Y Tn S. Great Northern ja the mt t
--Y f Y: magnificent ship ever in H?noIulu ha-- f

i.bor.V Its --length, 52t ,feet; depth, r .

feet; beam.63 feet: tonnage 12.n 3: - -

; pacity, 6 w, ; all Jfirsiidssj - crew :
' YvVv tj V l; ;i ' Y You are in tovch vilght'and day wifi

V- 'i-Y":- - '.".ornery" Marconi
. Wirdeca. "

Y
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CHEERING HIM UP
, ga ri-- i TOU5H0U

DLAwm
NYAL 'S SOAP I . , T l

in all .for home. 4 A ,It is the srrantlest place jlawaii your
" "i

.i :.e ;hoy&p 'OinplefQ assortment ox .uiese popular 4Tjib;(farden Sjot of OaW Here yout Jiilost cherished autici- -

soaps,' ihfltfdfiig 'antiseptic skin, toHet,tar,L sulphur and
lations eiiii be realizetl.refreshing cold-crea- m soaps.

Xyal's soaps once tried, always used. You can only come to the fullest realt2aiiod of its many chanus

4
flcllister Drug GoiLtdl

Sole Agents.

v .-

- .: ;. for mailing, copies of the .

Star-Bulleti-n, Carnival
.issues will be 6h sale etch 'day of the1 Carnival season.
Complete illustrated record of the events will be just what

I lit, i il 3 i jyou-nee- i sena w inena5.

HI '.'.VJEnilQUSE TRUST CD.,;LTD.
'. v w y :; t :J,..i- x-- - - V" a STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1914.

v .
,

- ' ? ASSETS.: ' ' .1- - ''. ;. ,f :
. LIABILITIES. --

i Cash on hand and in bank.! 66,774.47 Capital:' - "?
Bonds ...ii..,.;...i.V..i; .15.O0subscribed ....$200,000.00 ; .f
Real estate ''BOX paid ...... $100,000.00

wink ,Sharno,der8
it i - 'lllakm IL ! .t 100.000.06
iuU liiCJ TCVkH W ; T :

tstite .V. ...,., ' S9,462.42undMded profits v.. i V. i . 146.41S.3Qr

to.' deotnd ivd tUna.. 2344269,4 raty accounts 333;ft53.7ii

' l7Al; NTcarjpbell, Treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse-Trus- t Co., Ltd,

! nowleise and belief. -

10805.53

Eabscrlt-?- d d sworn to before' me this" 7t tfar of January,. 1915

i."jt. - v Notary FUQiiC"irs
! ; Feb10, 13. 20. 27.

. . JOU Oil;

.4

to ths C and

K ; tUILT rCR YOLV. PAr.7TCrLAR:N:3Sj--
' -- ; EXACTLY ASTDU T7A2.T THSL'J.

lxSi tfiwoci Suva So tumutaebmd ky --tar for tb
r;iLMinArrci;rfIaIef 4U)Bt1 rraacUcg. 1915

?'.'"- . . ' ? --' . ... ; : '

; cc:nTKUCU3 tavs -

1

;

A. K.

b A. D.

,t
'ill 'j.rr.-,-- V t

' Sv -

: ; V". 1 v"

tt&w bxUI Uslfkixt lonfcr. Woa"t nwt Oa ;
k UJL.AamAsd witbcot auaae.

MciUe.m ,te 03.000 GaUanv Towti la.

, V' " . - ' - j'-"- ' '. -- ' , i. .
'

i'l bt illoi. U-- Jj nd plp Miflod by XinaOT t meet .1

t - rMi Mca carry .at all tiawa4 v -- "A Or 1 f?
ASK YOUR vUMsck J3EAIXK run rlUCCS

SAN

$58052.03.

CAMPBELL.

1

Judicial Circuit

EUROPE
'Cc-d-th-

rcc crthc:3ccupc
receive tSinewfcnd

T:Tr.Iia.Sa

cry.wiUoaTMd

Sti;f

REDl7uODMAt:Ur7lGTUa
FRANCISCO

v

Paul,

BRUUSSARD UltUES fKtt 31UAK

Louisiana Representative Points to Failing Ificorrie of Uncle

,'Sanr antf Shows how, nemovai 01 uuiy wui nuu uuuuuj
J Washington Wews and Notes

- ByC. S. ALBERT
.

V (Special StaiBuUetta qofrespondencel, , , , ,

. .x..o-.- .t . j--. . t a '"'4nof orAA tn.fi&n .Francisco by way

fonntreutlimto BnsiHsntJ thfr
snrar Uwe, pf . the existing. tarin act 2J?2kT,K
ha offete se
reeenUUre Brousaard v of T Louisiana.' International flet gather at Hampto

May 1, 1916. is .the date on whicH the Roads as the starting point of th

clause Dx:omes 'enecuve. . iu iu- - Vvm. , r
tose ofhefresointJon,:as delared'b j Detaflf. 5e J? ;tJg
threatened dene or ai easi sw,viv,- - uio -7-

-7--
-- -.

; " ' posiuon , nt uu000 In the treasury.; r;"ir
While; the .resolution at present out. so that it is not poss

sunds no rpossible of receivcate whether provision will be madj
tag tooreTactiont?totroducUoncny oriptomatlc body ao

afforded :MrBrous8ard,he opportun- - company grVY?
Ity .ipblntinoialMe the expense!

"Hrh .stlmii ofof adi&iiiifitratipn friends, y : vj
Treasary buffering. r"?'''..

-- In'tommenting on the beneficial re-

sults which would flow from the adop-
tion of 1 his ' resolution Mr. Broussard
saidt..''-.-::--

.
c:-.:v;-':'-- '

: "On 'May i, unless my resolution
shall beoome' law; practically $52,000,-00- 0

more now dedred from the sugar
duty'musf also be added lo the pres-
ent deficiency The refiners told Con-

gress' that if : the duty on sxigar was
reduced, the consumers would receive
the , advantage ' of the reduction. On
March 1. lSUCongress reduced the
thenietisting duty, by;t per tentand
fcr not A single moment from" that day
to this has the-consum- paid as little
ittpaey,for his sugar as he paid before
the reduction. He is now paying practic-

ally-twice as much as he before
the reduction. ' The American consum-lerlan- d

the. treasury have both suffered
from this reduction. The only benefl-ciar- v

has been the refiner, commonly
known as the sugar trust, which hasH

absorbed the entire reduction, rana
multiplied the prtee ofsugar to'the
eonsumers. ' : ". h-i'.'$- f-i-

Old Rate Lucrative. v Y.
"?lfnder the old rate which went out

cfii&arch 1, by virtue of the Under-
wood bilt the treasury of the United
States would have collected to date
more than $S,OOO,O0O in duty instead
of . $43,090,000, so that the Sugar
Trust has absorbed In the ten months
since the reduction was made nearly
$15,000,000.' At 'this-rat- e, by the end
of 12 mouths, as the result of this 25
per cent reduction, fully $18,000,000
will have been absorbed by the trust
and v will have been lost to the treas-
ury. '

. '' v"
'" At this very hour the refiners of
the country are engaged on the Amer-jica- n

market in selling sugar loEuro-pean- s

for consumption in Europe; at a
; lower "price than' the same -- sugar is
being sold by them on the same mar- -

ket to American consumers. The war
I cculd not lift the .price of sugar in the
! United States, at peace with all the
! World, Vhen sold to an 'American con- -'

sumerc and not raise It .equally to -- a
curoptan consumer engaged in urn
BCLaaav

American' consumers tne price
Charged 'JSttropeans.1

target practise of the Atlan-
tic fleet will take at Guan tana--

mo.. Cuba, as the result of the post

'to the" navy yards at
.conclusion of the spring, drills and
practise tnorougniy ior

In Jeraey Journal.

ih'e

chance

S200.000 submittedl
to;Congressl)y Secretary Garrison ia
cbntemplated'lor expenditure , in mod-

ifying the guri carriage of coast de-

fense guns, so as to increase their
range to enahlethem to cope success-
fully with the fife of naval armaments,
the ranges of which "have been greatly
developed in Jate years. These in
creased ranges iwould be possi-

ble by the greater elevation of coast
guns.

There are between 50 and 60 guns
in continental United ; States and the
insular possessions, including the Phil-
ippines, sfrhich by reason of their ob--.

solete .carriages have fallen behind

ohh .Tia aVflACAn -- iS bi modern1
ized are exclusively upon which:
12-inc- h guns are manipulated. Tne
14-inc- h guns in the Panama canal rone
are up-to-dat-e, and the latest carriages
will be; provided for the 14-in- ch guns
under construction for the Pacific
coast and for the great 16-in- ch gun
which within the "ear wU1 guard the
Pacific terminal tof panama'canail
'z'.The 12-in-ch guns, whose ranges it
if hoped to increase through the ap-

propriation prdpoeed. are .25 and .40
calibet'long. .rhd ' at present have
rangeslcf 13,000 andaS.iMM) yards,

With elevations of
their . present carriages increased, be-

tween 4000 and 5000 yards will be' ad-dedlo-"i

their ranges. Usually these
guns fire,r projectiles weighing, louo
pcunds. By reducing these shells to
700 pounds an additional 2000-yar- d

range can.be attained.. ......
'

Lieut-com- . Needham L. Jones, naval
aid to President Wilson, and personal
aide, to Secretary Daniels, who has
been nfferinc-fro- m an attack 01 nerv
ous prostration, has so, far recovered
as to be able to leave Washington
with sMrs. : Jones for Aiken, S. Ctq
complete nis convalescence. 1

!

SLAP AT RAILROADS .
.111 ADAurrnon .oil I'

Representative 'W. H. Crawfort. air--

thor of
.

the hill
-

to repeal the law Dro
,

bi .. ca w tu 19 iu vn.v , . -

a --reason to lift sugar prices to the 1 hibiting trespass on railroad property!
beyond

Spring
Dlace

-

pmlfl inert thp. intrnduction of themea
sure today.

"Tie law is unconstitutional and
wa. nartpd at the . rftouest of .the
railroads as a means of scaring, poor

Rettlinr for- - dajnaees at amall- MJA i MJmA VUh V. .VV MA V O , - T

,AAiAk AruMirto' Af Ha lttna-- ' ArriAiintiK Ha V?Alftrw1 "and T nroTwvtflucvuuu vaua vuy vvuiu . v utv t f
-

; ina canal until July. Under the new j to remove this obnoxious measure. it
'vrrTar rha flot will ha ihU K MlflA nofisible.
north home . the

1-- .

ana rent me

made

those

the

the

ttfUK'itiA

8TAE-BUIXET- I5 GIVES TOD
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY

by jiersohai contact.

Seeing lis ibeIieving--Ru- n out itobrrow
Everything to be desired as a Home-sit- e

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, taacing mountain air. Per-;fectl- y

drained. Xqw price of property leaves ;xnor8 for the home.

Boulevards a pleasure to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

andfiQ0 Terms if dwired ,
Pboe 151 and let us show you over the tract, or take - Uanoa

car imetothisibeautiful subdivision. ..v

Phone 2161

to

near,HeTchant.l

f The First Trust ;G6: ofHilo, Ltd
solicits general commercial inyestment

other
the island of

It has active representatives in all of the seven districts. It is prepared to hanr

die business of all descriptions for non-r- e sidentsr and, being right on the ground, is
able to work most intelligently to the advantage of its clients.

,il

Its strength is shown by this Statement of CdndltionJpeoemberSllMli'
..' j.t;i if 'M'5 --.- .' ;;t"

Phone

C. C. KENNEDY", President
J. T. MOIR, Vice-Presiden- t;

CARL S. CARLSMITH
JOHN M. ROSS

.A.:UNDSAX

,.

; ..

i

OiTTPW
,HAR1NER,"

.'wti

The First Trust Go.y of Hilo, Ltdr
resources. rXJAi)iuTTEs; Mi.,"cr m.-j-

Loans and Accounts ICapital Paid Is 50.ouo.'J
ceivable ........... .....?Z89,4lz.0Z(Trust Agency

Stocks and Bonds......... 7.6ZZ.8Z, Other Liabilities
Real Estate 392.95
Furniture and Fixtures;:... 8799
Accrued Interest 322.931

Other Assets ...... 1.100.00
Cashvn Hand and in Banks 9,252.97

I, H. B. &IARINER, Treasurer, do
correct belief.

found correct: Auditor.
sworn before

1915.

The Co.

and ask for :f?A'i-- i

the I'm the We had
our new for .the

St.; M. opp.
Co. St.; Mr. Mr.

Mr. St.
Co., St.

25GG

AUDIT COMPANY

BETHEL

P.O. ,441 2035

.given
. office

work.

classes Audits
jmd famish.

all kinds
nancial .work.

financial
rlawan

B,4

ml- -r ,'.
; ;

. . -

$3168381

' fr"'- - 'i ' 11

f

i ..

Are

Fort

11 V Ssaii
,,

V

nVi QTTTTlir A T

'

. .

:?, ;C H. C'OOKE

Re--
ana

1

i f 4

-
. u .

'

i , .

. : '

"
( .

I
- J I

i i , . rvV;4 3 r7i

solemnly swear that the foregoing
statement is true and to. the best of my .knowledge and . -

j H. B. Treasurer.
Examined and S. 's. ROLPH, ; 'v

Subscribed and to me by H. B. MARINER, this 9th day of v '

January. ; R. T. , i

NoUry Public, 4th Judicial Circuit, of Hawaii.

Interested parties are to with First Trust of

Hilo, Ltd., detailed :...Y '

'. .r ? V '. ' - ;" " ' v ' -- ';....,. --- j

I 'in NOT NOTT havd
sheet metal work ;c

King C. Cooke Est, Fort St St;
J. C. Thos. Nott, (near

Fish W. E. 2 v

Davies & E. C. Rowc,

124 STREET

Box Telephone

. .for
.or

. All business 'conflden- -

--Conducts all of
t and

; s Reports on -
. of tfl-- ;

-

..'.--.

Territory

You Next t

James

business

Sachs Block
5

pertamm

,i;vrfaittretMaaa'gW"rT-DIRECTARg.-
..

iTI

. 'i

r

A;ounbrj473J J&t
UndividedProflts- - 2142103,

MARINER,

FORREST,

requested communicate
mformatiOtu,

nr0fl

barber, Plumber.- - :th'e)ldiire oCvvT
stalling galvanized ollowingpartiesV'T 2ir.JL
Wodehouse, residence, Pauaht Davies;

Warehouse, Richard McGill, Puunui; building
Market); Rowell, cottages, Young

haiwa; Kaahumanu Tantalus, College. "'V5:21?1

Suggestions simplify-ta- g

systematiza

investigations,

Jr
near Fort St.

You will W a Constant user ofv
'

mmm r- ff r-- iL "

once you try it, because it order out nof chaos :

cleanliness out of muck. ! : -

K I ASK YOUR GROCER.

v- - , ... .: .. .. - i

Made by v

Honolulu Soap Worksv't .V.

A M ...

ji'- -
:

f

.

;

Oahu
5 "

Beretania,

"will(bring '':.' (
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tens For Sale.

, 'Three .bunlred white leghorna just

itrilij&S. Lurtlne. , Call 62 Ku--

CLUB TABLES, LTD.
.i?V7T'

D. J. CASHMAfi.

T Lpiu --rnt 'A Canopies for Rent
' ' Thirty Years. Experience

-- Frt tt'fttar AlUn, upstairs.
Fhoa 147 -

tiilCHESttEy COFFEE CO.
4 .CCFFCE. ROASTERS
f !?rVlri Old na Ccffef

5 nf "CllJUi 6TW HONOLULU

- v. ,

; it; t;m tt Phone 2124

'o IT. ELECTRICALLY

?vvcnnf Electric Co I

C 'It.' , i rur,MTL)R2 STORE
; ':k:a CU near Klnjj.

trtZ ;f ZNCES "AND GATES.
".. .:-.- .. , .

Tht ,V4fy belt for every ;-
- use,

V-- 4, C. AXTELL'S . v :
:

'r? Atakea Street iV,"-- '

"'r Lien : Ab:rF)sk ''.tires,
:H0W2; TUCES.f v'';

; vi'L'CANirrG- company .r

i ATafcea Phone 2434

Phone: t r

t 1123

. t VUl.lSC CO,

TO fJATURE.

t" J little people.'
"i .tHCS STORE
; -- :vf Kir 3 St.',

Up
- CArilVALV

C CCCUE, LTD.

i ::;: nu for
. - C...l!rm:ar . -i--

.i C:e Ua

UYZCA, -
,

i:-u-
i3 cl

::al calc'iv7V.,?
i and F3r;e Y!at:

-- Itsrna .

CHAM A CO.
C:r. ; i-- J Cclhel treete

c:; zzi c" hatco
....
r V :LULU AUTO ft V.i

-- 'CO

- f...r,
T. . 3 Phenee - 1CC5

t'-- J rV, 'rur.s akoVrech
riLK; c."iAu and cutter

; CITY DAIRY

.
I. 7AXI STAfJD
.1 i"

f HONE W-:- ,

'.: ccur.TZf: pns.
CALZ NOW c;i AT

CI 1 : ! inCANTI LC CO.
a. 4

ttcz9 iz:t ex: '

j :l-,V--.::'-
-v'-

t ? Vrar't Papers , iad
. i .ilz and Writing Papers

PAPER,
i C'jrr.LY CO, LTD.
iz I Q-c-

ca Streets. Honolultu' ;"

a ; Lisa. Q. Guild Geo. liff
' "t tt '
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CiFERfflEE HAS COMING FOR ill CONVENTION VORK INCREASED !
' yiapic Kii lowa ;

riinrrc Dnnr.DAFii Dr. Purley A. Ralpr National stitution with oter 400 men giving at r ii ruiiopu
I. Illlll. I I IIIIIIIIU entire time to Ita work and a Ul l I I III 111 II I

Meeting Will r Begin Friday,
February 26, and Continue
Until SundayFebruary 28

Following le the program ' for the
annueJ ccnrentJcn of the. Anti-Saloo- n

League which will convene la Kawala-ha- o

church Ftiiday, February 26, and
continue until Sunday. February 28:
Friday, February 26.
. 9 a. exercleee; lead

er,' W. A. Bowen.' ..

VJ:30 a. m. Welcome addresa by the
DrealdenL Rev. D. C Petera. to Dr
Purley A. Bakera general auperlntend
ent of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
America. :.
' ' Reaponaa by. Dr. Baker.
' 10 a; tn. --Organization. . .

.10:30 a. m. Reporta of superintend
ent and oftcere.

11:30 a. m. Appointment of com
mittees aad mlacellaneoui bualneea.

p. in. Committee work.
Saturday. February 27. v

. 9 a. m.DeTOtionaI exerclsea: lead
er. 8am KamalopilL
,. fl:30 a.-- m. Reporta of committees.
v. 10 a. m. Future policy and plana.

11 : 30 --a. m, Closing exerciees. , .

Zundtv, February 28.
x 11 a. ra.Doctor Baker preaches: In
Central Union church. - -

; r 2 p. m. Parade of Uncoln-Le- e : Le
gion patriota." : ",. ,:r-;;- : : '

;

..it p. m.Serrlce for the young cam
palgnera In the armory.. , 1 i-

i p. ..m Twenty-flft- h Infantry j to
tamp. Chaplain Scott in, charge;'

aev
eral - abort addressee. .

-- : ;
:, p.m.-Uni- on ; masa meeting , In

opera bouse. . Dr. Baker. Dr. George
Laughton of. Hilo and possibly Bishop
E.. H. Hughes will speak. . Special
music- x ,r

"... a ;

i - EARTH'S N EW. GO VERNM ENT. .

"The Desire of All NaUona Shall
v. ,

Mr. W. H. Bundy of 'Boston,1 Mass
has chosen this appropriate subject for
the third of his aeries of lecturea being
delivered at the K. of. P. hall Sunday
night at 7:30 oc!6clc Written ques-lion- s

'oa Bible topics are considered,
and, the. Associated Bible students un
der whose auspices these lectures are
given la putting - forth an effort- - to
stimulate Bible study- -, '.i ,

i A trposraphicall error occurred In
our last announcement stating: that an
admission fee would be charged.'; This
la., a mistaKe. ; Mr. uundy desires .our
readers to know that never at .his lec
turea to admission charged or collec
tions taken; 4 The money , supporting
the association which he representa is
maintained by . voluntary contributors
all of r.' th6awprldwho believe that
the gofpei should alwaya be proclaim
e d.wltiout, money jurd without price,- -'

t In-- this time of 'war and trouble ao
fc early Wversal.a subject like the otie
cLoisen - cinhdt - fall to,1. fee of ;4nterest.
The speaker promises to give a satis-
factory Bible explanatlod vfor the pres.
ent difficulties, and also the 'true sug-
gestion of the Scriptures- - for the new
universal government . Thla'Jecture
will be delivered on. Sunday next, the
21sC&t the K. of P. hall at 7:20 p. m.
All are Invited, especially thinking
Christians and honest skeptical

H07 THIN fSpLE
; S

'. !'. ..-
- CAN PUT 0U FLESH

A JNew Discovery.

: Thin.-me- n nd,.womenthat .big,
hearty- - filling yptT ate . iaat
night .; What became of all the

; nourishment It contained?
You 'haven't gained In weight one
ounceV That food passed from .your
body , tike unburned coal through an
open grate. The material was there,
but your food does not work and stick,
and. the. plain truth la you hardly get
enough' nourishment from your meals
to jpay for the cost of cooking. . This
is true of thin folks the world over.
Tour nutritrTS organs, your functions
of assimilation; are sadly, out of gear
and need reconstruction.'.' : -

Cut' out the ' foolish ; foods and
funny sawdust;; diets. Omit " the
flesh creanT rnb-on- s. ..Cut out every-
thing' but the meals you are eating
now and eat with every one of those
a single Sargol tablet In two weeks
note the difference. Five to eight good
solid pounds,, of. healthy "stay there"
tat should --be the net result Sargol
Charges 'your.' weak, stagnant blood
with xhlll ion of fresh,, new red blood
corpuscles gives the blood the carry
tog power to deliver every ounce of
fat-makin- g material In your food! to
very part cf your body. :x Sargol, too,

mixes, with your food and prepares.it
for the blood s in .easily assimilated
form, Thiar people gain, all the way
from.:! to. 25 ..pounds a month : while
taking SargoV and the new flesh stays
nzt Sargol tablets are: a sclenUfie
ccdbinatloa of sit. of the best flesh-producing- .,

elements known to chem
istry.'.They, come 40 tableta to a pack
age, are .pleasant harmless and inex
pensive.; For sal by Benson, Smithrft
Co Chambers 'Drug Co and Hollister
Drug Cr ;

I An involuntary bankruptcy petition
'.was filed in the United States court in
New York against Arnold B. Heine
Co embroidery Importers. -

20Y 1915.

Superintendent of
League, Arrives Tomorrow

For the history of the temperance
movement in Hawaii one of the na-

tional officers of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of America is to visit here.
This is Dr. Purley A. Baker, who for
the past 12 years has been general
superintendent cf the Anti Saloon
League of America.

Dr. Baker is a preacher. In his ear-
ly manhood he taught school; later
studied law and finally responded to
the call of the ministry. In his minis-
try his success was unusual, and he
was rapidly advanced from a country
circuit to a big church in the city of
Columbus,. Ohio.

In 1895 Dr. Russell, founder of the
league, found him and drafted him
Into the service of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. First he was field secretary,
then district superintendent of Cleve-
land, O.. and state superintendent in
Ohio until called for the general su
peiintendency in 1903. Asa preacher
he la of that class of self-mad- e men,
mighty In eloquence, confident in faith
and powerful to stir the hearts of men
For 20 years the Anti-Saloo- n league
has been pressing the fight against
the liquor traffic From a field force
consisting" of one man, going up and
down the state of, Ohio in an effort to
open church doors to a new and un-
tried temperance movement, the Anti-Saloo- n

league has grown to be an in
T

SERVICE AT C. U,
TOMORROW WILL INTEREST

: YOUNG MEN OF HONOLULU

In accordance with - a . suggestion
made by the religloua education com-
mittee," Central Union church tomor
row; morning will inaugurate a series
of occasional services that will be of
special interest to the young people
of the church. : v

: ,
The service tomorrow morning is en

titled . ftYoung ; Men's Sunday.'" The
associate minister, : Rev. ' A. A. . Eber.
sole,: will give an - address on 'The
Young Man's Problem,''. and every eft
fort is made to secure the attendance.
of all the older boys and young men
in the constituency of . the church. ;., A
most .cordial' Invitation is extended to
all young men "'whether, they: parti-- '
cularly count themselves
to Central Union or not - Paul Buper

has been asked to sit xm the platform
with the ministers; and take part in
the aervice. The male quartet wilj
furnish musical "numbers appropriate

hvnwit"on. " fol.trk -- .ThA nroeTim
Iowa: ' . V -

- J
Organ PreludeAndantlno". ..Batiste
Doxology. : a! --i ;
Ivird'' Prvr. ; r i . : - ' '
Responsive' Reading, Selection 34, Led
iVhy Paul Super, general secretary',
cot the Y. M. .C. A...the:'men of the
congregation responding, ;. I

' "Man Cleanse His .Wayr .Stevenson
; . George'A. Brown ' ' '

Scripture ' Lesson Romans 7:14-8:14- .'

Pastoral Prayer.- - rT, r:-,- '. i A
Response "Hear Our Prayer. Gilbert --

Offertory- 0, For - a Closer Walk j

With God-- ... . . . . ...Nexin
v Male Quartet, v : ,

Prayer of Consecration. 'Hymn 356. .

Address "The Young Man's Problem"
.,..,.' The Associate Minister.

Hymn .342. -

Benediction. ' ' V v

Organ Poatlude :Opua 9 Batiste

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS :

WILL DISCUSS MISSION -
i- - WORK IN OTHER FIELDS

' The Christian Endeavor' Society of
Central Union church at its meeting
Sunday evening at 6; 30 o'clock in'
the parish house win hear ''Good News
from 'Mission Fields ". I Miss Frances
Btndt will lead the; meeting, which is
to be one of Inspiration as . well,
as information. V One, evening of each
month is to be devoted to the study of
conditions - on various mission: fields
and since the weald is getting; more
and more cosmopolitan it la more than
ever incumbent upon each wide-awak-e

Christian to keep in touch with tha
development of Christianity the world
over -

. .

EBERS0LE TO SPEAK ON ;

PROBLEM OF YOUNG MAN

- One of the questions which the re-

ligious education committee of Ceh- -

tral Union xhurch has been consider-
ing is how to secure a more general
attendance of the boys 'and; girls at
the regular church services. As a help
in : this direction the committee .' has
reQuested the associate minister to
arrange an occasional special service
for them. , In accordance with this te--

que8tthe associate minister, Mr. Eber- -
sole, wilt give Sunday morning a spe-- :
cial address cn "The Young ' Msn's'
ProbJem." He wants every boy in the.
constituency of Central Union church
to-- be in attendance and asks the co
operation of parents to: this end.

CHURCH SERVICE NOTICES.
I

1

The regular jnotlces of services in all
churchei are published today on page

io-
ta of more than 700 employes. Includ
ing stenographers, clerks and field j

agents, who keep the machinery of the
league consuntly operating. From
few men with a vision who sacrineM
in the early days in order to contrib - '.

ute to the league movement the num-
ber of financial supporters has grown
to more than a million men and wom-
en who make monthly contributions to
the maintenance of the league. From
a few church-voter-s who, in the earl)
days were willing fo scratch a bad
man ch their own ticket in order to
vcte for a better man cn the opposits
ticket the number ot voters who are
willing to lend their influence and co-

operation to fight the league's battles
'lias now increased to many mill lens.

Frcm a few local and state officers of
the law who in-th- .early days of the
league were willing to do their duty j

against
lD thf Jn?rCtTa!nlm

such
pvton"

officer--
j

every state.
In the 20 years of the league's his

tory this organization has led the sue
cessful fight to have written upon the
statute books of the several states
hundreds of laws against .the traffic,
end has succeeded in defeating a very
much larger number of measures
scught for by the liquor Interests. It
has secured the election of thousand
of temperance members- - of legisla-
tures. It has defeated as large a num-
ber of liquor-contrble- d representatives.
It has been 'responsible for securing
the adoption of norllcense in tens of
thousands ot villages, townships, coun-
ties, cities and residential districts. It
has led in' the movement which has
more than doubled the dry territory
of the United States, and it has been
largely responsible for increasing the
population in dry territory from about
18,000,000 in 1S93 to more than 50,000,-00- 0

in 1915.
Honolulu will have an opportunity

to hear! Dr.. Baker during the coming
week. He! wilt not only be present at
the annual convention tobe held in
Kawaiahao church February 26 and 27,
but will speak in Central Union church
Sunday morning, February 28. and
also at a union mass, meeting in 'the
opera house at 8 o'clock that evening.
He will arrive1 here tomorrow. r ' "

- U ..
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Get Yours
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ClaSSCS Wilt Begin at" 9:45
cU c.J II...:.- -t1V',, ouima, imui limy ttliu
Dismiss at-- 1 1:55 o'Clock

At a recent meeting of the teachers
and officers of Central Union Bible
school some . interesting action was
taken, the most pronounced change de-
cided upon being the lengthening of
the Bible school period by beginning
at 9:45 o'clock in the morning instead
of 9:50, as previously. l

While this change will ad j but fiv-act- ual

minutes to the session, it will
enable the superintendent to begin
n.ltH Vicnl ii t o nmmnlnMa ai.A tha
8treet ar6 better timed for this
new hour Mtnr of teachers of
the school have felt the need of a long-- j
ep teacnlDg period and will welcome
this additional five minutes, which,
w.li form part of the instruction tfrae.j

The plan as now outlined is to be--,
gin promptly at 9:45, spend 20 min-
utes on the opening exercises, devote
the next .five minutes to assembling
In the different. rlflRsmrniln mat-Vine- "

the records, taking the collection and
attending to any details of that nature.
From 10:15 to 10:45 o'clock la the
teaching period. ' At 10:45 o'clock a
brief closing exercise of 10 minutes
will be conducted and the schools dis-
missed at 11:55 o'clock.

Anotner important decision was
that to Institute a system of requlsi-- j
tions to be used by all ordering sup--J

pllee for the school. This will put
the business affairs of the school upon
a thoroughly practical basis and will
eliminate much confusion. '

To save the life of Maltland Churton
a patient at Fablola hospital, Oakland,
CaU 11 men have each given several
Inches of skin from their arms.

The explosion aboard the ; flagship --

San , Diego .January ; 21, claimed an-- '

other victim with the' death of Ralph i

B. Glidden, a flrem4cC'6f. Indianapolis, J

Ind. ' I

. 'About 15,000 men were set to work
to remove the two Inches of snow
which had fallen in New York.. :

..;-..- .

musie

To keep your muscles ini Condition to instantly and
easily resiond to every demand upon'.them and to relieve
them from stiffness, swelling and pain left by training

. or overwork, use
UlUillillli

""r,.,"r"'r','lthfr
Anti-Salo- on

MORNING

It is soothing and penetnUing and indispensaMc to tle
athlete. Sold by

Bsnson, SmithsS
The RexaU Store.

Fort and Hotel Sts. Phone 1207,
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Visit the

(We, carry Canton Linen embroidered table covers, luncheon 'sets, bu-- i
reau acarfa, etc.- - Japanese silk and cotton crepe' kimonos and Man- -
darin coata In the latest styles. Javanese gold embroidered slippers, ,

1150 Fort Street,
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EIGHTEEN

Dandy Stories
and Novels
by Big Authors

Alto reprint 'editions of "stories

that have been, are, and will be

famous.'

o

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

In the Young Bldg.

We'll supply most any book
In the World at publisher's
price plus postage.

Safety Blades
Resharpened better than new.

We Grind Anything.
HONOLULU GRINDING CO

1115 Alakea Opposite Y. M. C A.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD,

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

; . TRY THE '..
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. ;

r-- Hotel and Bethel StreeU

Yat Loy Co
DRY.GOODS

'- .12-1- 1 King Street ;

PONGEE SUITS ;,5
DRY CLEANED H - V

FRENCH LAUNDRY!

:' . .'Phone 1491

' - Put Your Poultry Problems
-- .,. , Cp.tOvthe - .

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,.1"
Alakea, corner. Qtteea.

They will tell yu UV trouble' r

KbrtSt: Auto Stand
LATEST CARS T PHONE 4700;
earn McMillan r Sam Peters

Antone Rodrlgaes ;

JAS. KOTT, Jr.
" Plumber and Cheet Metal

' ' ' Worker.
Sachs dock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

. Phone ICC5, '
. , : ':

u awAll IN PICTUR ES. ' STATION.
" FDV OirTIIBC CITAMINR. -

i . 'OFFICE .SUPPLIES

: YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St '

Reliable Transfer Co.

i Xethel St; bet v ' :

King end Hotel Sta.

I V HEYWOOD SHOFS V
' '

-- '''v 15.00 and MM t

i'--f

"
: at the ;;::t-v- !"

MANUFACTURERS. SHOE ? -
' .: .;. i: STORE, .; !

.

VIGTR0LAS
i.V

BERGSXROM "NUS1C CO.

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRV MAY A CO, LTD. .

U - i Phone 1271 .. ..V:

STEnAY;:;
?

--y Bargains In Other Pianosi- - c

Yi.-- : -- rLAYEa PIANOS
THAYER PIANO. CO LTD. f

15S Hotel Street Phone 231S

r LCCALftxmCE.

IN THE UNITED STATES Dis
trict Court for tbe Territory of Ha
waii.

Action brought In said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office cf the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.

The United States of America. Plain
tiff. ts. The Board of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, ct al de
fendants.

The President of the United States,
Greeting:

THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
I EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION,
! wrrmratfnn Tlattnr .nil AMnr hint.
nesa under aad by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; J. K, PII
MANU, L. L. JOSEPH. JONAH KAI
WAEA, 8. K, PUPUIII and H. K.
KAALAKEA. as Trustees of the

PROTESTANT CHURCH;
THE KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY,
s corporation existing and doing bust
ness under and by Tirtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; KAHELE
OPIO: SAM. KAMAKAU; MALIA
PALAPALA, widow of KANAKAAU- -

KAI, deceased; SAM. PALAP ALA;
KANAKAAUKAI, KANOHONAHELE,
KEALOHA NUI, ANNIE, whose full
name Is unknown, and MART KUPI
HEA, heirs at law of KANAKAAU
KAI. deceased; DAVID BROWN.
HENRY SMITH. JANE BLACK and
MARTHA GREEN, unknown heirs at
law of KANAKAAU KAL deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA: H. HACKFELD
and COMPANY, LIMITED, a corpora-
tion existing and doing business un
der and by Tirtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; ISAAC P. HAR--

BOTTLE; MARY JC HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE; DAVID H.
HARBOTTLE; JAMES HARBOT.
TLE; FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. KLAMP, wife of FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMILY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HEL
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown heirs at law of HALUALA-NI- ,

deceased; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY. HENRY STONE, ELI-
ZABETH STONE. MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the United States District Court,
for the Territory , of Hawaii, within
twenty days from and after service
upon yon of a certified copy of Plain-
tiffs Petition herein, together with a
certified copy of this Summons. ,

w-A-nd you 1 are-hereb-y ..notified that
unless you appear and answer j as
above required, the said : Plaintiff Mil
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the-- Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
tte Petition. ' , ' ..,;: X
" WITNESS ..THE 'HONORABLE
SANFORD BV DOLE and THE HON
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMON3,
Judges of said District Court, this 30th
day of. October, . in the year of iour
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen, and .of. the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-eight- h.

. , -
''-:'- ..V-'- .

(Slgntd) A, S. IfTJRPHT,
- ; Clerk.
: (Endorsed.)' '' ' ' -

r No. S5. UNITED : 8TATES DIS-
TRICT. COURT; fof the Territory , of
HawalL THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA Ts. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-
CIATION St aL SUMMONS. .

' ROB-
ERT W. tBRECKONS, United States
Attorney. . v : '

THE UNITED STATES QF AMER-
ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of Ho-
nolulu, 88.; ;. t , :..'

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk t)t the Unit-e-d

States District Court for the Terri-
tory and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to ; be a full,
true and correct copy of the original
Petition and. Summons in the .case of
THB UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, TS. THE BOARD OF THE HA-WAIIA- N

iEVANGEUCAI ASSOCIA-
TION, et aL, as the same remains of
record and. on file in. the office pt the
Clerk of - said Court y: : :,

- IN WITNESS .WHEREOF, I .naTS
hereunto- - set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District, Court thls 2ith
day of September, A." D. 1914. ' vj v

(Seal) '.A. E. MURPHT,
Clerk of United Statea District Court,

. Territory, of HawalL .

By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk. "
. . 6040-3- m - " ' -- .;

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO INTENDING BIDDERS.

Notice is hereby riven that propos--

Jals will be received by' the speaker of
the House of Representatives. Until 12
o'clock noon , Tuesday, February., 23,
1915, for printing the Journal of the
House of Representatives of the Ses-

sion of 1915 in book form; as follows:
l. J' 500 copies In English. ; '

'U. ; 2S0 copies .

The paper shall be 48-I- b. White "A"
Book, or 48-l- b. White rAlblon" Book;
type to, be long, primer, but all mes-
sages, resolutions, petitions, communi-
cations, reports of standing select and
conference 1 committees, to be in ; bre-
vier, solid (no indention) ; ; the form,
arrangement and workmanship shall
be similar to the Journal of the House
of Representatives of the Session of
1313. ; .

'

; :,".--- :

;;v
' 1

"Galley proofs in duplicate to be de-
livered within" two days after receipt
of copy of said Journal by the success-
ful bidder; page proofs to be deliver-
ed within two days after return"; of
said galley, proofs.

Forty volumes to be bound In full
sheep the same being lettered In
gold; the balance in Buckram, 'With
lettering; - one hundred copies to be
delivered within fifteen days after re-
ceipt ofT-- the index by the successful
bidder, and the balance to be deliver-
ed with in -- fifteen days thereafter.

."Certified check for $500.00 must ac-
company each bid.

; . , U II. U HOLSTEIN.
. Speaker, House of Representatives.

Honolulu. Hawaii, Feb. 18, 1915.
... 6092-Fe- b. 19, 20, 22.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1915.

BY AUTWOH1TY.

RESOLUTION NO. 25.

RESOLUTION PROVIDINQ FOR THE
viK?TnnrTinN op a Ponn.

FOOT CEMENTi SIDEWALK AND'
CURB 3 ON KALAKAUA AVENUE,--

RprftTEV kikc trtrppt . a vn
ENA ROAD. IN THE DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU. CITY AND COUNTY n Honolulu. tT. tu. on euruary, i.
OF HONOLULU. TERRITORY OF, 1915. the, following directors and-- aud- -

HAWAII j,tor were elected to serve for the en- -

Whereas! by Ordinance No. 66, uln Tear, vU:
grades and sidewalk lines have been J- - D- - Spreckela. Richard Ivers. E. I.

established upon that portion of Kala- - Spalding. W. L. Hopper, H. M. Whit-kau- a

avenue described, and whereas ney and E. F. Bishop, for directors; H.

Grade Map No. 6 has been filed In the'O88. for.auditor.
office of the City and County Engin- - At a sabsequent meeting of the
ver; board of directors, held the same day.

Resolved, that a four-fo- ot cement following officers were appointed
sidewalk shall be constructed and,
curbed within the area described be-

low, the center of which shall be on
the center line of the sidewalk area.

Upon the established lines abutting
on and adjoining the property on
Kalakaua avenue between King street
and Ena road, in the said District of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, in accord-
ance with the provisions of Chapter 53
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii as am-
ended by Act 13 of the Session Laws
of 1911, and with the provisions of the
Ordinances of the City and County of
Honolulu.

That the owner or owners of prem- -

Ises abutting on or adioinlne said Ka-'e- r

lakaua avenue between King street I T- - HM upon February 19, 1915, the fol-nn- d

F.nn mnrf h nnH a to hrhv nr.i lowing directors and auditor were
dered to construct a four-foo- t cement
sidewalk, the center of which shall
be on the center line of the sidewalk
area, and curb the said sidewalk as
Drovidcd by law -

That the Clerk of the City and Coun- -

ty of Honolulu is hereby ordered to
give written notice hereof to said own-- i
er or owners, as required by law.

Introduced by
J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, February 16,

1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors, of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
February 16, 1915, the foregoing Reso--J

lution was passed on, First Reading
and ordered to print on the following,
vote or said ooara:

Ayes: : Ahla, Arnold. Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Quinn. Total .
7. 1

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6091-Fe- b. 18. 19, 20.

BViAUTHORITY. I
I
I

NOTICE OP.fiALP OP RESIDENCE .

LOTS.

The following, residence Jots, situ
ate at.. Halekou-Waikaluaka- L district
of Koolaupoko ; City and County of
Honolulu, and fronting on the govern
ment road, will be offered for, sale at
public auction, at the following upset
prices,, at the front door of the Capi-
tol building, Honolulu at 12 .o'clock
noon, Saturday, March 13, 1915:
T w " ";' ' '''f'i:.lAa ". s;'- A nnveiOAif

No. Acres. Value.
1 2.97 ....$450.00
2 ; . 2.81 275.00
3.... .2.95 , i 450.00,
4 2.87 ..i 425.00 j
5 2.85 ,;. 425.001
6 3.00 iuu.uu,
7. 2.73

Setft 2.94 450.00.
....... 2.51 400.00

10.... 2.02 300.00
11.-;.,....-

... 2.74 ;t 425.00
12..... 2.90 ..; 450.00
13 2.63 425.00
14.. 2.73 .V 400.0
15 2.83 400.00
16 2.91 375.00
17..;.,...... 2.94 350.00
18. 3.00 ........... 300.00

Terms of sale: Cash or one-fift- h

(1-- 5) of the purchase price down and
the balance "

in equal installments in
one, two, three and four (L 2, 3,' and
4) years, respectively, with Interest at
six per cent (6 ) per annum.

No person will be . allowed to pur
chase more than one lot- - . v

Purchaser to pay cost of all stamps.
Proceeds from the sale of these lots,

as far. as necessary, win be expended
for roads Injhls tract 4:t 14 :: v

For further particulars apply at the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol building, Honolulu.

; V JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
' Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, December 30,

191- 4-
6048-De- c 30, Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Feb,

: 6. 13. 20. '27. Men.- - 6. 12.

NOTICE OF SALE-- - OF : GOVERN- -
MENT' LEASE.' X

At 12 o'clock noon: Tuesday,; March
9, 1915, at the front door of the. Capi-

tol building, Honolulu, there will be
sold at public auction under Part 5
or the Land Act of 1895, Sections 278-28-5

inclusive, . Revised Laws of Ha-
waii, the following described land:

Government land of Kauhaumakaa- -

we, Manoa valley, Honolulu, contain-
ing 6.50 acres.

j Upset rental ,3235.00 per annum;
payable semi-annual- ly in advance. '

Term of lease, 5 years from1 March
9, 1915.

Reseryatlons regarding land requir-
ed lor homestead, reclamation or public-pu-

rposes, will be embodied In the
above .lease.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertising.
For map and further particulars ap-

ply at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol building. Ho-
nolulu. '

,
JOSHUA D.. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, February 5, 1915.
6081-Fe- b. 6, 13, 20, 27. March 6, 8.

. . SEALED. TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received not
later than the hour of noon of Tues-
day, March 2. 1915, at the office of the
City and County. Clerk, Mcln tyre build-
ing, for furnishing all --those certain
materials and supplies, and perform
certain work more particularly set out
and specified in Schedules A, B and C,

XaiRPORATION- - NOTICES.

ELECTION OFOFFiCERS.

Waimanato Sugar Company.

At th regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Walmanajo Sugar
Company. w held ai tn "office ot. Its

Brewer Company, LimOed.1

" serve ior tne ensuing year, u.
J. D. Spreckels, president.
Richard Ivers. vice-preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, treasurer.
E. I. Spalding, secretary.

E. I. SPALDING.
Secretary. Walmanalo Sugar Co.

Honolulu. February 19, 1915.
6092-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Olowalu Company.

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of Olowalu Company,
held at the office of its agent, C. Brew

& Company. Limited, in Honolulu

elected to serve for the ensuing year,
V,I:

Richard Ivers, W. L. Hopper, E. I
Spalding. H. M. Whitney and E. F.

(Bishop, directors; H. Glass, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of the

board of directors, held the same day.
th following officers were appointed
to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

Richard Ivers, president.
W. L. Hopper, vice-presiden- t.

E. I. Spalding, secretary.
H. M. Whitney, treasurer.

E. I. SPALDING,
Secretary, Olowalu Company.

Honolulu, February 19, 1915.
6092-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honuaoo Agricultural Company. Ltd.

At the regular meeting of the share
holders of Honuapo Agricultural Corn--
nanv. Limited, held at the office of
its agent, CL Brewer & Company. Lim
ited, in . Honolulu, . February 19, 1915;
the following directors, and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

E. Fi Bishop, Richard Ivers, H. M
tLli II A. T T rtl a Awniiney, Qireciora; n. uiass. .auauor.

At a subsequent ' meeting of the
board of directors, the following off I
cere were appointed to serve-- for the
ensuing, year j ;

E. F.- - Bishop.-preside- nt

, R. f Ivers. vice-preside-

H. M. Whitney,--, secretary and treas--

urer
H. M. WHITNEY.

Secretary Honuapo, Agricultural Com- -

pany Limited. - ,..

Honolulu, JTebruary 19, .1915.
' ' '

ELECjpN OF OFFICERS.

Kau Agricultural Company, Limited.
, '

At the regular annual meeting:, of
shareholders of Kau Agricultural Com-275.0- 0,

Mnr. Limited, neld at the office Of C.
Brewer &, Company, Limited, agent.
Honolulu, T.H., February 19, ii5, tne
following directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Henry SLGoar. H. M. Whitney E.
F. Bishop, J.1 A. Buck. Richard ivers,
directors "HL1 Glass, auditor..

At the regular annual meeting of
the board of ..directors, held February
19, 1915, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

J A. Buck, , president
E. F. Bishop, vice-preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, treasurer.
Richard . Ivers. secretary.

RICHARD IVERS, --

Secretary, Kau Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, February 19, 1915.

, : r 6092-3- t

w ',., v,., NOTICE,
of adjourned Annual meeting of stock-
holders of Mutual Telephone Compa-
ny, Limited;

Whereas, the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of September,
1914, was adjourned to meet at the
call of the president of the company,
notice is hereby given that such ad-
journed meeting of the stockholders
of, said company has been called to be
held and will be held at the office of
the said company, on Adams lane in
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii on
Thursday,; the 25th. day OL JPebruary,
1915, at 1:30 p. m. of said day.

(Signed) JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated February 9; 1915.
6083-Fe- b. 9, 10, 11, 13. 15, 17, 19,

20. 22. 23. 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual .meeting ot the stock-
holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will
be held at the office of F. A. Schaefer
& Company, Limited, in Honolulu, on
Thursday, February 25, 1915, at 11
o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary.

6090-8- t

on file in the office of the . City and
County Purchasing Agent, in the said
Mclntyre building. Copies of said
schedules may be had .upon applica-
tion to Purchasing Agent.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the tight to reject any and all bids,
and it does not bind, Itself to accept
the lowest or any bid.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
City and County Clerk.

February 15, 1915.'
6088-Fe- b. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24,

25. 26.

The Federal Employment Bureau
bill was favorably reported by , the
house committee.

: 4RPORATION 'TlbTIceSi

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .

Lahaina Agrlcurtural 'Company,-Lt-d.

Af the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the . Lahaina Agricultural
Company., Limited, held at, the office
of . the Company, Hackfeld building.
Honolulu. .T. H 17. 1915,
the following ' directors and auditor
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

J. F. Hackfeld. J. A. McCandlesa,
Geo. Rodiek. M. P. Muhlendorf. J. F. C.
Hagens. H. Focke. L. Weiniheimer, di-

rectors; A. Haneberg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these

directors the following officers mere
elected to serve for the year:

J. F. Hackfeld. president.
J. A. McCandlesa, vice-preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek. treasurer.
J. F. C. Hagens, secretary.

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

6091-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pioneer Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld building. Honolulu. T.
H. on February 17, 1915. the follow-
ing directors and auditor were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld. Paul R. Isenberg, H.
Focke, Geo. Rodiek. J. A. McCandless.
P. Muhlendorf and J. F. C. Hagens,
directors; A. Haneberg, auditor. ,

At a subsequent meeting of these
directors the following officers were
elected to serve for the year:

J. F. Hackfeld, president.
Paul R. Isenberg, 1st vice-presiden- t.

H. Focke, 2d vice-preside-

Geo. Rodiek, treasurer.
J. F. C. Hagens, secretary.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6091-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Oahu Sugar Company,' Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the. Oahu .Sugar Company
Limited, held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld buildingHonolulu. T.
H., on Thursday. February 18, 1915,
the- - following- - directors and auditor
were elected to serve Tor the ensuing
year:

J..F. Hackfeld. M. P. Robinson,-F- .

J, Lowrey, J. A. McCandless. H Focke,
P. t Muhlendorf, W.' F. Dillingham,
Geo. Rodiek. J. F. C. Hagens, direct-
ors; A., Haneberg, auditor.

At a, subsequent meeting of these
directors the following, officers were
elected to serve fpr the year;:

J. F. Hackfeld, president.
M. P Robinson, 1st vice-preside- nt

F. J. Lowrey, 2d vice-preside- nt
.

-- Geo, Rodiek, treasurer.
J. F.-- C Hagens, secretary.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
. Secretary.

. 6091-3- t J 'v

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
t

Waiahole Water Company, Ltd.;

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the. Waiahole .Water Cdm-pan- yr

Llmitea, neld at" the. office i of
the company Hackfeld building, Hono
lulu. T. H., on Thursday, February 18,
1915, it 11 o'clock a. m., the, follow
ing directors and auditor were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: '

J. F. Hackf eld, M: P: Robinson, IF.
J. Lowrey, J. A. McCandless, H; Focke,
W: P. ' Muhlendprf,
Geo. Rodiek and J. F. C Hagens. di
rectors; A. Haneberg, auditor. ;

' At a subsequent meeting Of thfse
aireciors-- . me ioiiowmgr oiucers wep
elected to serve for the year: -

.J.-F- Hackfeld, president 1

' M. P. Robinson, 1st vice-preside- nt

F. J. LOwrey, 2d vlceypresldent
Geo. Rodiek, treasurer! '

J. F. C.? Hagens,' secretary.
J. F. C. HAGENS,

Secretary.!
' 6091-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

McBryde Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual ; meeting of the. stockholders ;of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the rooms of tne unam
ber of Commerce, KaulfkeolanI build- -

ing.f Jlng street Honolulu, T. H on
Monday, the 1st day of March, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The stock books of the company: will
be closed for transfers from. February
23 to March 1, both dates inclusive.

: JOHN GUILD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H February 18, 1915-- .

6092-8- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Railway Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders .of
Kauai Hallway Company, will be held
at the office of the company, Stangen
wald, building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday.' the 1st day of March, 1915,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H. February 18, 1915.
. 6091-9- t

ANNUAL-MEETIN-

Kauai Electric Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual; meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the company,
Stangenwald. building. Honolulu, T. H.,
on Monday, the 1st day of March, 1915,
at 2 : 45 p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H. February 18, 1915.
6Q9i-9- t

ST A CITES YOU
TODAY'S HFffS TODAY

CORPORATION -- NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ews Plantation Company.

Notice Is hereby giTen that the an-
nual, meeting ;of the .shareholders of
the Eva. Plantation Company will be
held at, the office ot Castle Cooke.
Limited, at the corner of Fort .and
Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory Ha.

wait, on Thursday, February 25, 1915,
at 10 o'clock aw m.

. T. H. PETRI E.
Secretary. Ewa Plantation Company. ..

Honolulu, HawalL February 10. 1913.
4- - 6084-1- 3t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company..
Notice is hereby given that the, an-

nual: meeting of the shareholders j of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held at the office of Castle t Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, on Tuesday, February 23, 1915,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. H. PETRIE, ;

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1915.

6084-l- lt

ANNUAL MEETING.

MAKAHA COFFEE COMPANY. LTD.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Makaha Coffee Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of its agent
J. M. Dowsett, in Honolulu, T. H., on
Thursday, February 23. at 11 o'clock
a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT.
Secretary.

6084-12- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIANAE COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Walanae Company will be- - held at
the office of its agent,'J. M. Dowsett,
in Honolulu, T. IU on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 25, 1915, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
j '

Secretary.
6084-1- 2t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Koolau Agricultural Company, Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Koolau Agricultural Company, Limit-
ed,' will be held at the office of-th- e

Company. Stangenwald building, Hono-
lulu. T. H on Thursday, the 25th day
of February; 1915, at 11:15' o'clock,
a. m. '. r.;- -

JOHN GUH.D,
' Secretary. -

' Honolulu, February 13, 1915.
-- ; -- : - , '6088-9-t

'
,

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walalua ; Agricultural Company, Ltd.

, Notice is hereby, given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders': of
the Walalua Agricultural , Company,
Limited, will be. held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, : Limited. at the cor
ner . of Fort and Merchant ' streets, in
the City and County of Honolulu," Ter-
ritory ct Hawail,, on Friday, February
26,-191- at 10 o'clocar a. m. .

4

i :

tc . . i ' s T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary; Walalua Agricultural Cook

pany, Limited. , ' ' '" '
t

r Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1915.
' 6084-14- 1 " ' ; T. -I--'-

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. l

Monday, February 22, being a- - holi-
day no freight will be received that
day by ;the ; Inter-Islan- d S. N.-- Cos
steamers, t: Freight for ahlpment by
the Claudlne and W. Ql; Hall wUl be
received on Saturday. . f

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO,
Li- -- ' . Trn i

Honolulu, T. H Feb. 17:19I5.
; v 6090-Feb.l- 7v 18. 19. 20.: - 1

-- ANNUAL MEETING.

Kanuku Plantation. Company.
Notice hereby igiven that the. --an

nual meeting of-th- e stockholders, of
Kahuku i-

- Plantation Company .will be
held at the - office of the company,
Stangenwald building, Honolulu; T. H.,
on .Thursday,' the , 25th. day . of : Febru
ary, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m i

' - JOHN GUILD,
- . Secretary.

Honolulu, February 13, 1915.
. :6088-9- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Home insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

Notice is. hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Home Insurance Company of Ha-
waii, Limited, will be held at the of-

fice of the company, 96 King street,
corner of Fort, of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, Fri-
day, February 26th, 1915. at 4 o'clock
p. m.

NORMAN WATKINS,
Secretary, Home Insurance Co. of

Hawaii, Ltd. '

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 17, 1915.
6092-7- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Honokaa Sugar Com
pany will be held, at the.offlee of F,
A. Schaefer &. Company, Limited, In
Honolulu, on Thursday, February 25,
1915, at 9:30 o'clock, a. m. '

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary.

. 6090-8- t

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders ; of ' the. Hswallan Irrigation
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of F. A, Schaefer Company.
Limited, in Honolulu, on Thursday,
February 25, 1915, at 2 o'clock p. m.

G. E. SCHAEFER,
Secretary.

6090-8- t

HOTEL

SAU FRANCISCO
CBVICt. MINT, IICCilt

i, aitc tc. !vnctc twi ami nmt ItHll,

"On the Beach

AtLmild
YOU WILL' FIND THAT 4

1

nusmce Yiua
Has Accommodations for Lav

dies and Gentlemen. Pnons 2328

HctciHotel :

LUXURIOUS AND '
COMFORTABLE

, STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-10-

ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

HAUULA HOTEL
A - Home Away From --Home"
, An Ideal Vacation Spot,

White Cooking.
Phone 772. Hauwla, Oaha

A. 2UM STEIN, Prop. '

Carnival Restful Spirit

HALE1WA
Tickets at

Wells Fargo Co.

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new

boarding house in .

. WAFJAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot;
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa
hlawa. Phone 0393.

You don't . really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced,

and slept at the-- . I,
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Manager. '

PARKER RANCH. .

"
f ti:. BEEF;

Metropolitan Meat ' Market
"' ' Phone 3445 '": J

... i ;.,-- r- i f

,.HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
TOOTOGRAPHEDEtr !

r.'.-.- : rTegVC BOOT 8 HO P - S
Fort and Hotel Streets

SAYEGUSA

TheXmporiunvf
... .. - , ,

ORIENTAL MERCHANDISE."

0 Nuuanu SL Phoat'iwai

,v 'HONOLULU' MUSIC. CO. .

1 . Everything Mutieal I .

Fort, next to the Clarion

Potteck Plants
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
v Hotel St, opp. Young. Cafe :

18 years of suiting thr peopfs Is
'

V - our record, - -- i
.1 Hme HUB

Hotel," Ewa"of Fort.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- ''S'.'A Limited.' : : : ;.
Sugar Factors, Importers, and

.Commission Merchants, ;

HONOLULU

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

ING OLD JEWELRY
... j . . -

Gold and Platinum Settings L

& DOUGHERTY I

li (I

l
1:

A

1

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
-- COMPANY, LTD i y

Consulting, Designing and Con- -
structing . Engineers. -

Bridges, Buildings Concrete Struc-ture- s,

Steel Structures.. Sanitary Sys- - '
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phons l045, - v



XT

V.

J -
- --

.

V.

,s -

AUTO REPAIRING.

United Auto and Machine Repair Shop.
Phone 4S31. Asvlum road. 6091 it

ANCIENT COINS.

lUrama. Japanese old coins. TeL 4495.
6077-- 1 m

B

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

f Kuba. Re-Ur- e work and blacksmltalng.
' 6076-l-m

Kosuga, blacksmlthlng, Pauahl it
6080-S- m

T. Kanemunu blacksmlthlng, 437 King.
" ... -. , 60813m ; .1

BAMBOO WORK.

ObtanL Fancy bamboo work, 1286 Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

SalkL Bamboo furniture; la

st x; ; 6078-l-m

BICYCLE SHOP.

Kozneya, Bicycles. Punchbowl King.
. ; t 6076-l-m i. - ' J

BICYCLE STORE.

Sato's bicycle store; repairing; Bere- -
; tania st 7 .. 6078-l-m

M. Hamada,1, baby carriage tires re---
tired.. Nuuanu st TeL 5048. :. v,

-- - v 6089-t-f - -
: '

VVr BAKERY. . j;-';; Vr

.. Home Bakery, Beretani near Atakea.
t f r

TCuuantf Bakery, cakes; op. Kukui lans
6079-lm- " '

.

CED-SPRINC- S.

Oahn Bed Mtg: Co-- " KukuL nr.Fort at
6086-t-f . ;

.

CAFE.

; Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show, drop la. Open day

i and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

Coluntla Lnnch.Rooras; Quick serrlce
and cleanliness oar motto; open day

'
. ud night Hotel, opp.-Bethe- l street.

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
K

- King. A , nice place to eat; . fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

Kew .Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
-- coderate. Alakea. cor. IIerchant St

' ."C589-t- f
'

;: J
Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st

. ' , 6079-l- m .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geo. M. Tamada. general contractor.
Estimates fornlEhed.-Ko.-20- r Mc--
Canfiless Building. Telephow 2157.

Sanko Co. Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
215L . Contracts buildings, ? paper-tangin- g,

cement work, clean lota.r ; v :;- -- U327-tf - y

T. KobayaahL general contractor, 2034
8. King. - Phone 2356. Reaaonable,

k5327-t- f

' CONTRACTOR.

Building, cement ' work, painting,
: plumbing. etc Aloha Bldg. Co, 964

t Punahou st extenaloa. Phone 1576.
IL K. Goto,- - Mgr. ' v ' 0S6-ly-r.

'T.1 Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-- .
Vson work; phone 1837,-Beretanl- a st

--';v 6091-t- f .

T. Hokushlu, 771 King.? phone ? 3091,
contractor, builder, paper-dange- r. -

K. Tanaka, --contractor, house painting
and concrete work.-Kuku- l st -

'6087-t- f '

.M.: Pujita, . contractor and - builder,
; . painter,' paper hanger. Phone 5001

Nekomoto, contractor 1 801 2. King 'st
- 60S3-6- m

1 J "

Nomura, contractor-builder- ; teL 3919.
V ; 6076-l- m . i.

IL Ohta,. contractor-builde-r; Hotel at
v - 'C- - ..6076-lm- . . i -

..--.- -

K. Sega wa,. contractor,-602-Beretanl- a.

6076-ly-r.

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, ' patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHING.

Pay for your colthlng as convenient
open a; charge account with The

0 Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and . deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania. nr. Alapai St

, ,- - S595-t-f

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
6079-- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired, TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emm- a.

U ." 6081-6- m

Th Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed; Fort nr. Kukui

; - 6084-6-

Tonabe, clotbea cleaner, phone 2167;
. ladies' dress, gents' clothes, etc.

: 6086-6- m
' s '

K( Abe, ladles dresses, gents' clothes
- cleaned, dyed. " Phone 4039. ' Emma.

6088-t-f

Hayashi clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
6085-6- m :-- 'v .

Island Clothes Cleaning Co., Klnan st
x. 'uia.: t 6092-l- m

CABINET MAKER.

KauaL cabinet maker, 1358 Fort at
, ' r'-' .'. 6084-6- m "

J-- -CUT FLOWERS.
II HI! II

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
. . .... 6084m .

Dr: Hamamoto.' D.D5.; Unlr. Penn.
ir - McCorriston bldg. - 6085-t-f

DECORATOR.

Ilda - Beretanla st Telephone 4049.
6076-l-m . . m

D RAYING.

Oahn Express C04 J. B. Maderlos, Pro--

prietor. Bishop and King Sta.; Jnov- -

; lng furniture specialty; phone- JIS48 699.' 60724m

DRUMMERS,

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. - -- - " : 59 40-- tf

'i Siv DRUG STORE,

Selseldo, Hotel & Rirer sts Japanese
Instrumental j phonograph r Tecords.

; - 5080-l-m , .

Salto Drug Store,' King--1 Aloha lane.
6076-l- m

Ishll Drug punks, etc; Nuuann & Beret
'

: ' '' J 6079-l-m
;

Tottorl, King-Alapa- l, cucumber Ts pong--

ngvt;Hr': 6090-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office. TeL 1420.
All. kinds of help. Q. HlraokX Pro-- .
prletor, 1210 Emma. cor. Beretanla.

6054HI .

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help. Re- -'

pponslblllty and promptness our spe--:
clalty. i J. K. Naruse, manager.

;.' A ;.39S3-t- f
'

T. Nakani&ht 34 Beretanla, nr. Nana.
no, for good : cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phons 451L- - -

FUHNITURE.

Sasaki Mosaic works, Nuuanu street
;'- -' t 'p' 6076-lm"- ''

Hasegawa. Koa furniture, Klag-Alapa- l.

;,;'?-:-v;'vfe076-l-
'

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King,
-- v i 6078-6- m

.i

"1
, vW T- - -- . GARDENER.

Koyar landscape gardener, wants care- -

nf niHMii AfMTA. ..i.J
- omce. " -

. 6391 tf
r. i . ' '. , - p -

.vr. n ; i

HORSE-SHOEIN-

Yanagihara, blacksroithlng. King st.
60S4-l- m
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HOTEL ARLINGTON.

Centrally located, running water, hot
and cold baths; rates 81 day and up,
special rates by the month. Hotel
at Union st 6078-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

i Honolulu Product Co . Beretania. t.
Fresh Hawaiian fruits, vegetables.

6086-t-f

HAT CLEANER

Nliml, hats cleaned; Tel. 3125. Emma.
6088-t- f

J

JEWELER.

Son Wo, Gold and SilTersmlth; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory maney win be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

JUNK STORE.

Hon. Junk Co., 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366, Knowles water and oil
pumps. 6082-6- m

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.
6077-l- m

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas-s lrrery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

5518-t- f

LEATHER WORKS.

Hawaii .Legging & Leather work' Co
Beretanla. nr. River. 6078-l-m

M

MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

U. Taira & Co., goods by mall, P.O.B.
718. ; 6091-t- f

MATTRESSES.

Fukunaga Mattresses, 390 Beretanla.1
: 6087-t- f :, H .

MASSAGE

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
. , 6090-l-m .

MASON WORK.

Hayasl, King-Punchbo- stone lan-term- s:

' 609.2-l- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street' R399-t- f

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Pacific Photo Gallery. Hotel Street
6076-l-m i: 1

Mlchita Photo Gallery, next Empire.
6076-l-m

Art Photo Gallery, 20 Hotel st
608.v3m '

PLUMBER.

Matsuishl. Sanitary plumber, Tel 3853.
527 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

v 6078-l-m

Hara & Mltsumori, sanitary plumbers
and tin- - shop: Nuuanu st 6079-l- m

PAINTER.

8. Shlrakl 1202 -- Nuuanu: TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. Ah
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; tel. 2222.
6076-l- m

O. Yamaguchi, 1582 Philip; teL 5201.
6076-l-m '

PICTURE FRAMING.

Masuda, picture framing, River 3t.
C092-l- m

SODA WORKS.
CVS.

lrise Soda Works, distilled water.
Sing st Tel 1345. 6081-l- m

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

TAMATOyA;
Ai0U onins, pajamas, samonos. i

5752-t- f

s
SHIRTMAKER.

i" '

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo--
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PanahL

5533-t- f

SHOEMAKER.

Hashlguchi. shoes repaired, 1283 River
6085-- 3 m

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort, nr. Kukui.
6087-t- f

Yamashiro, expert shoemaker, Nuuanu.
6090-t- f

SHOE STORE.

S. Takahasbi. King. opp. Aala park,
dry Roods, shoes, etc. 6080-3- m

SHIPBUILDER.

Tekehlro Ship Yard, Kakaako; sam-nan- s

made to order 6086-6- m

TAILOR SHOP.

OkazakL merchant tailor, 169 HoteL
6076-l- m

Fujimoto, tailor, Beretanla & Nuuanu.
6079-l- m

Matsuki, tailor, Beretanla, opp. Aala.
6081-lr- n

TINSMITH.

Masaki, Tinsmith. Tel. 1112, Aala lane.
6076-l-

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VULCANIZING,

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. Safki, manager.

5618-t-f

VETERINARY.

Veterinary surgeofe. Dr. T. Katsumma.
mone Z797, Metcair & Rocky Hill rd

" '6078-t- f

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

MJ
, Kawaiiara, Queen st. AJinomoto

. (essence, of flavpr) for cooking-purposes- ;

ready, to, use. , 6083-- 6 m

Koyamal-Shoten- , dry goods, toilet g'ds.
60763m ..!". iV7- -

- r n
Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st

6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER.

Tengudo, watchmaker, Hotel & Smith.
6076-l-m

Morita. Watches, Jewelry, dry goods.
6077-l- m

Sugimura, jewelry. King, nr. River st
v 6080-6- m

.WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hiyama. Fresh pineapples. Tel. 4405.
:' 6077-l- m .

'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-bate---

Chambers No. 4727,
; In the matter of the. estate of Ed-
ward E. Hlngley, deceased.

On reading and filing the . petition
and accounts of Edward E. Hlngley,
administrator of the, estate ot Edward
E. Hlngley, deceased, wherein petition-
er asks to be allowed $138.80 and
charged with none, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Distri-
bution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto 'entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
fill nrf fiat roonAnaihilitv Yiopain

t. .u- -" ",uc'cu, "t?1, u-- Y'n . - Z
uuy vi marcn, a. v. uia, ai it o ciwa
a. m., before the judge presiding at
chambers of said court at his court1
room in the Judiciary building, in Ho- -

and but

and accounts, and all persons in-- .
terested mar and there aoDear!

show cause. If any they why

may evidence as to are
entitled to the said property.

By the Court.
(Seal) , J. A. DOMINIS. !

Clerk, Circuit Court First Circuit.
Dated the 30th January, 1915.
Lorrin Andrews, attorney . for peti-

tioner.
6075-Ja- n. 30. Feb. 6, 13, 20.

WANT A WAR MAP?
A limited . number ot war maps of

Europe have been secured the
' "ut' tu

rons f ttxs paper the very reason- -

able - price of 15 ceat.. the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip- -

ped from this paper. The coupon
published in anotaer column. This

takes in all of and en- -

ables the reader to the activ I

Transo envelope, time-savin- g in-

vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Furniture in house on the
beach; large grounds; rent of house
$40; ideal place for home or bache-
lor club. Phone 4251.

6090-Feb- . 1720.
Thre acres, new house 36x22 feet. 4

rooms, basement 36x22. upper Palo-l- o

valley, l1 miles from Waialae
road. $1100. Inquire Axtell's.
Alakea st. 60S8-6- t

House and lot at Beach walk. Waikiki;
all modern conveniences, cloe to
good bathing beach. For particu-
lars apply P. O. box 1127.

G0S8-l- m

Car-Natio- n touring car; prac-
tically new. P. O. box 132.
Fort Shafter, T. H. 6091-6- t

Jersey cow; milker. Makiki
st. 6091-4- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCOANUT PLANT8 FOR SALE.
9

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, JJbue.
KauaL 5277-- tf

p FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18. $20. C25, $30, J35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. , Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort

between King and Merchant'
MC2-t- f

Modern furnished bungalow, two bed-
rooms, piano, linen and silverware;
about three months. Wilder avenue,
opposite Punahou campus. Apply
W. C. Furer,. phone 4516, or public
works department 6092-3- t

On Waikiki beach, furnished
cottage; gas; servants' quarters,
and garage; 5 minutes walk 'from
end of King street car line. 3205 Dia-
mond Head road. 6092-6- t

Ground floor, suite in large houses
lyarge yard; close :n; private Data;
use of kitchen if desired. Address
box 149, Star-Bullet- in office.

- 6091-6- t

Two-bedroo-m house, cor. Kinau and
Pensacola sts, $22.50 per mo.; two-bedroo- m

house, cor. King st , and
Austin lane, $20 per mo. Inquire W.

K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st . 6068-t- f

Twe-bedroo-m house, electric lights,
gas, etc., 1735 Kahanu 'st, Kalihi

,rd.
6092-6- t

Three-bedroo- m house on Kewalo, bet
Wilder and Lunalllo sts.; $40. Ap-
ply Olive G. Lansing, 80 Merchant
st 6058-t- f

Four-bedroo- m furnished house in Ma-no-a,

on car line. Apply D. H. Gil-mor- e,

C. Brewer & Co, Ltd.
E933-t- f

Large furnished front room. 1616
Nuuanu, 2d house above School st

6089-t- f

One furnished cottage. Cottage Grove,
phone 1087. 6083-t-f

Modern bungalow, 1326 Kaplolani st
Inquire 1332. 6061-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Bright front rooms, newly' furnished;
together or separate; good location,
walking distance and near car. Tel-
ephone 3627. 6068-l- m

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD 8T.
6749-t-f

ences- - !221 Pensacola st. 6090-t-f

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

For couple, at Waikiki; convenient to

FURNISHED HOUSES.
... . . . . .

rooms, will be vacant on the 1st;
rent $40. Apply 1534 Magazine st.

6091-t- f

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

Three-bedroo- m house; gas, electric
lights. 1941 S. King st., Inquire
within or tel. 1842. 6091-t- f

ities of all the European warring fore
es. Remember that the supply Is lim
ited. tf

FOR RENT.
NEW 2-r- unfMmished bunga-

low; possession at once;
grounds, etc., taken care of.
Call 803 Lunalilo st.

. .- u- o.u,For housekeeping; modern cenvenl

nblulu. of Honolulu, be the; bathing beach; completely simp-sam- e

hereby is appointed the time! ly furnished; pleasant grounds;
and place for hearing said petition! $40. Box 124. this office. eMR.tr

that
then

and have,

present who

day of

by

at

is

map Purope
follow

The

1079

Address

fine 2419

St,

County

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5399-t- f

Quiet couple want furnished room witlr
Heht housekeeping privileges; any-

where on Punchbowl Hill above
Luro st. Address box B, Star-Bui-leti- n

office. 6091-t- f

Good sewing woman, must be quick,
accurate and good button-hol- e mak-
er if possible. lf19 Young st

6092-2- t

Son eon e to take half-tim- e in a studio.
Call at room 15, Pantheon bldg.,
Monday or Thursday, or phone 1614.

6088-6- t

Barber, at Pacheco's Barber Shop,
Fort below King st 6091-t-f

SITUATION WANTED

Position by young man. 22. with ex-

perience In sugar laboratory. Ad-

dress "Chemist' care Star-Bulleti- n.

6091-3- t

Experienced Japanese would like po-

sition as chauffeur. TeL 3684,( or
inquire Suzuki, cor. Vineyard and
Emma sta 6069-l- m

Chinese man wants Janitor and office
work. 1264 Fort st 6071-l- m

WORK WANTED

By Japanese chauffeur; experienced.
Phone 4136; or P O. box 1200.

' 5983-t- f

LOST

Female bulldog about 1 yr. 6 mos. old;
legs and breast white. Return to

"

907 Waiakamilo road and receive
reward. 6Q91-3- t

A silver r stop-watctr,flnd- er return to
Star-Bulleti- n office, receive reward.

'

J- 6088-- 6 - -

FOUND V

Lady's pocktft clockj'owner call this
office and pay cost of recovery and
ad. W : 6092-3- t

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory ; of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ar-

thur Irvine, deceased. Notice to Cred-
itors. ,

Notice is hereby given that, the' last
will and testament of Arthur Irvine,
late of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased, has been admitted to , pro-

bate by the above court and letters
testamentary granted to the undersign-
ed. Bishop Trust Company, Limited,-- a

Hawaiian corporation, the executor
named in the said will. AH creditors
of the deceased or of his estate are
hereby notified to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist, even
though the said claims may be secured
by mortgage upon real estate, to said
Bishop Trust Company, Limited, at its
office. No. 924 Bethel street Honolu-
lu, within six , (6) months from the
date hereof (which is the date of the
first publication of this notice); other-
wise such claims, if any, shall be for-

ever barred. . r
And all persons indebted to the said

estate are hereby notified-- - to make
payment to the said Bishop Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at the above address.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., February
13. 1915.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Executor of the Will of Arthur Irvine,

Deceased. '
.

6087-Fe- b. 13. 20. 27. Mar. 6. 13. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Bell Dancing Academy, 1020 Kap-iola- ni

st. Phone 3627 for rates. Walts
and two-ste- p taught In four lessons.

. 60t7-t- f

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Dressmaking, cutting and designing
taught; reasonable rates. 788 Bere-tan-ia

st. 60&7-1-m

t

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking of all kinds; evening
gowns a specialty. Anna Fedotoff,
The McDonald. Punahou at Phons
1873. 6087-l-m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. - - ;

Mrs. Carolina Feniandes, Union st
Madeira embroidery; luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses Specialty ot
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

-: ; -
k5322-t- f --

MILLINERY.

K. Isoshima, stylish mininery. J King,
near Bethel. ; Phone 2136. B922-t- t

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Unionist
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses. ' '

k5341-t- r '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,

Jas. J. Taylor, 511 SUngenwald bldg
consulting civil it hydraulic eagia'r.

kS375tf ;

MASSAGE

Mr. ft Mrs. Hoshimoto. Phone 2637.
6076-l-m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Toung
' 4179. Rapid lnstrnc- st Telephons -

tion on violin, cello, mandolin; gui--;

tar, banjo and ukulels, ,

BergstromTtlnsrc CoT MUilo sadzmn---
slcal instruments. 1020-102-1 Tort
street-- . - - -

, 5277-t-f
' -

: SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street .

Dr. MerrllL - . , ! tf;
LEGAL NOTICE.

- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First JticUc'iat Circuit Territory of Ha-

waii. At Chambers-1-- In Divorce.
John Norman, Llbellant vs. Lena

Normani,Libell4e.
;Ta Lena.. Norman,' UbeHea above

namedJ'--- .

x Tox are hereby notified of the pend-
ency o the above entitled action and
that the same has been set down for
trial .by" order Vof the above entitled
court, duly given ' and made in the
above entitled action, on the 14th day
of July, irf the 'courtroom of the Sec-
ond Judged "of the Circuit Court of the
First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha--

nh in'th-Judlclary-buil-

. in the
City 0nty orilon oluta. Terri--

jry of Hawaii, i Friday, Aprfl 16. A.
at S o clock a. m of said day

be heard.. --
' '

.' .

(Seal) - J. A. DOMIN1S,
"

Qerk, Circuit Court. First Circuit
Dated, Honolulu, January 4 30. 1913.'

6075 Jan. 30, Feb. C. 13, 20, 27, Mar.
6. 13.

Firemen called to-- the home of Geo. .'
Miller of Elizabeth, N. J., found Mrs.
Miller and her two small children dead
in bed from slffocatloa. :

LabeUo SchUattl, 14, of Caldwell,
N. 3-- , was arrested Ton a , charge of
stealing nine ( checks .totaling - $300,
from a lockbox in ,the branch postof-fle- e

at Caldwell: "

' V

Hjian txp are eUs IratoeU for ftnlc-c- . , ;

f ind two more rijlan .A ' .
' "

i AXWKB TO Vf5TE8ArS TVZ7LT.
'Right side down in Er".:3. ' '



- '
AVe only foe

... .

in a lifetime . a 4 dozen faces
,1

4 :
' Conciliate rivlsLycxaggeratins

marked witti tbe peace of iTcohYentedlspirit your faI!trBryoua'dQUer3, trill exaggerate
rBeecher. tour inctees.-r- O; Bernard Snaw;-- i- - "

7
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U11LLUU illUUII IbUJAPAN DEflinilUU
a Tunov

Minister Lu Chena Hsiang De
vll At..... I.ciares - Lease wause is

- Particularly" Objectionable t

tAssoclsted Press by Fed. .Wireless)
PEKING. Chin. Feb. 20. China

cenniteiy wm not agree io uc
mands :: made upon- - her by, Japan ra
their nrcsent form. This M a di
rect statement madej here Testerday
by Ln Cheng Hstanavtbe Chinese min.
liter of foreign affaire, to,Eld IHokU
tbe Japanese minister, th rough whom
the demands have been made: and who
his been here as a special representa-
tive of Toklo.' Y';;..-.;- . '...-

unless me Mpucie smcu
materially altera the demands,' China
will refuse to farther conslder.an of

W- ..''V.,.. v.thenx;,- -

The Chinese foreign minister visit-
ed M Inlster Hlokl yesterday to dis-

cuss the tweir e demands of Japan and
in order to refuse the . charges made
la the Tokio press that China Is de-

laying the negotiations in the.jrapce-tatio- n

of drawing, some other Power
into 'the controversy. .

v-

Lu Cheng Hsiang Informed! illoki
that the negcatlcns were being de-
layed i pending further instructions
from Tokio, because China did not pro-

pose to agree to the acceptance of the
demands as they stood, or unless they;,
were materially modified. ,T-- .

The demand w hich ', says,. "China
cjrrees that no island, port or harbor

ill be ceded or leased to a third
rower," : Is especially - dlstorblngto.
China, the foreign minister pointed
cut, and a ?cnfiitiQnthif China "Can.'
net agree to. - ; . .v - .. . r

Rerarding this particular -- demand,
the Chinese foreign minister charged
that the Japanese government bad
i : eclScally omitted the word nblrd"''' '

"
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Dlied the renresenla tires of .tbe Other
powers, tbe omission causing abblly;

meeting

ditreiynt meanlng; e oemaaa. cburcb and several Hawaiian
which fpecifie that the ea will bold no evaning aerTkes. Ad-vario-

advisers to be given posnioat treMt will be dellrered by Capt Paul
in --China be, J P""? 5 ' U." S. A, on --The Patriot- -
mentioned to on A Qf Wftr pr Doremua 8cad- -

tbe causes for concerti. . 2 '; ierJ on The Tatrtotlam of Peace- -

r HANK J AM to LtAVto
CONSIDERmE;WBftLTH

rAsaociated Press by Fed. Wireless.
KANSAS CITY, Kansas. Feb;, 10.

Frank James, one of ? the notorious
James brothers, train robbers, --who
since his reformation baa lived here
as a peaceable citiien and whese death
occurred on Thursday,; expressed a
desire before his death tbst hU body
be" cremated and his ashes placed In
a safety deposit rault This wish will
be carried out today.- - Jamef died com

:

paraUveiy wealthy, two riarma being

lr'fwfrlSii

cburch-Tbfdemab- 4

the.lnteirvae

inchided in 1i!a estate. t- a ,j - ana, Ker. a. a. oersoie. napiain?f Scott o the JSlh lnfantry, and Chap- -

' lain Aiken "of he lit Infantry: Musici f 1 1 j A
UN ITED FRUIT , COS v f; , wm be the organlxatlooi'
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to the assistkhce f tlie United --Jruu piwiAt - jsba- -

a;Qo;t. training ciasa,
company's ateamferSanta Marta3 whieh
naa ;oecpme -- unmanageaDie ou --v,inj
Hatterfls .Wireless. reijortr from tne
Santa Marta say-th-

at she. has 0'pas-- i
Mr'CvFltft. leader. OTi v

. . a. : .Bible school. ' Mr.
sengers from Port Limon aboanivlteYaushia

Misa 1FranCea ,

a e'orua iiap: Jer.
MR;k--A.Andms.s,''V-y''.-.;-fi

iervicesirexteaded t.aU;;. specially
. & Apvnp

reportj 'say that the 'Santa Malta la In
to immediate. danger. ' ';Tf
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OPERA HOUSE t
A. patriotic mass will be'.,

furnished, by;

Associated;

m.Teaciiers',

iBindLJeader.

,hjihIp-'O-f

-- jJ,zjs:i

nahtii

aiytTUJ

WMMHntundeet

DId in thP Onor llnnu Inmnrmw
?erenin brinninr t ?:2o o'clock.
Central. Union ; church, the Methodist

There will be special music. Tbe pub--
'lie is invited I

will-b- e celebrated in
the Rational Guard armory at41.
o'clock tomorrow morning to comme-
morate- the men of the army and navy
who are dead. Rev. Fr. Ignatius Fea
ly, IX S-- and Rev. Fr. Valentin
will; officiate. The public Is invited.
M titer? Sarvkea.

The ist and litb Infantry will unite
in a special religious service at tbe
federal immigration station at i 4 : 45

o'clock . tomorrow - afternoon.. The
, tit "r A CA.-- l TV" ,,wr.DieCB.ir

Bter.v-:- 7iT

10;00 thus. Dr.' S. D.
Barnea,' leader i.v"'- -

4r:45-a- w 'go-- ; ;(Kotlce the .change in
tlme'XlTerr minutes'; 4sartler)r Bible
school, Mr.;VanghaJa liacCaughey, SUp-erlntende-

-- ' t "
: J0 iitCkS, Aflult Caa, Dr. S. D.
BarneW leadervvr7. r ?

10 a. m-'Bi- ble clast tw young men
and women. r; meeting ln - Kllohana
building."Rev." Ai A. Ebersole, leader.

inon by the associate minister on.The

There. 111 r..be', naAservlce ,m thw

iVUI" V"""
he otheyi chnrches In, itoecUy in a

union patriotic service : in'' the Opera
House.! Addresses fon' the-- J'.PktrloV
Urn of War--f Peace,? y CapC Pa4l
B. Malone ;and Dr Doremua Scudder.
Special; music by Cettral- - Union choir

nnST HETJIODIST EPlSCPPJUti

FlraLMethodlat Episcopal

lreet. Rev- - Edwin .11 -- Brace, pastor.

Public, morswp at ii : uo a. m.';.;-- .

Epworth League x 630 p. :m.s. '
Evening, service adjourned ta imlte

with-.oth- er - churchea Jn ; patriotic fcer- -
at 0perg House.

Mrs. O. " H.
Walker. 'SUDerintehdcht, Classes lor
all : Good music.: A warm welcome to
everybody,

The: Iwcfth: League .will meet lb
iheseiucpej:, at Si JO: A: apeclal,' invi
tation: .ia. ejtunded to ill. the young
people : of ou? ' chureh ,'and ; oongtega

StrittKera:and visitors- - artf. cordially
Invited; to" all the services iand privtr
leges.of our hurch; Jf you have cotne
tOif the --dty v to remain ana - hsye no
church :tome.' mkke one If
you have come:ror. ate weeks ;Vlsit
and- - have! iw other" preferencerme
tmVtaltvtia,;-?-;;?- ;

' The , Christian; fhurch has temporat
fy hadquartera'itt th old';YM,T?.--' A.
building.- - Hotel: and Alakea etreets,
where the minister can: be'Ioandfroin
120;jnntUi-5cldc- k , every;' day "ex-
cept Saturday 'and Sjinday.i v . V
' --Teryaeg'fl setviefca are aa, follows:
- jSinor school openf' at There
are 'classed for; all egei ahatheschool
li graded 'according ;to the, .beat- ap-

proved standards,' and la dolp.mpdern
Sunday-scho- ol work. : Soinej new, fea- -

tuxea vtut e : mtroaucea aaraoon as
the church, move Into Its? new build
ing, jnow jtlmost complete w.KeWalo

The, morning, sermon' wiljbe' given
by. Rev. D. C. Peters. 1 Therewill be
no ; evening" . sermcn, the ! church ad
Joiimlng its meeting'-t- o participate la
the union religious and patriotic meet
ing .to be held at the; Hawaiian Opera
House under .the auspices of the-Mi- d

Pacific ICarnivaL' .The young - people
of the church' wilf hold their meeting
at $:J0 in i the evening. : Wednesday
evenlng;t'.7:30. o'clock the mid-wee- k

meetlnj;' of the. church Is held. T At
these mid-wee- k .meetings questions of
deeper.religious 'experiences are being
studied and seem to", be touching; a
much needed phase of teaching.
- The attention of the members of the
church is called to the annual conven- -

tlon of the A6ti-Saloo- n League of Ha
wall, which win be held In Kawalahao
churdC February 28 to,8.' .This win
be an unusual treat' for Honolulana.
Dr. Baker, the national superintendent
of. the .Anti-Saloo- n League, will be
here for that convention. , This church
will i dismiss Its evening ..meeting ": on
we ZHO, to Jiave part in that meeting.

.ii;
.

- . 57.

- 1'

,.n

Kitini rxios ennscu .

Horace W. Chamberlain, minister.
Bioie -- school, 9 a. m. ;,
Mcrning aeVvfce, 11:15 a. m.

" Brening aervlce.7; p. hl
.Junior C, "Wednesday, 3. p. tn.

; Senior C. EL, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
h Sunday morning there will be a spe
cial vSertlce for. the mcmberf. of the
chtxrchi all are requested to be pres
ent The subject will be rrhlnga t
Think Vpbn" ,In 'the evening there
will be h prayer, praise and testimony
meeting. Mr. Chamberlains topic for
the occasion will be "People, as Jesus
Saw Them."

V : 'EPISCOPAL mtmcHCs.
8f.A4rew1 Utkedral Karnh

street,'near. Berttaala. RL Rev; H. B,
pesurick bishop," Rer. Canon Wat
Ahlt, tlcah ; gundsy services,-T.-an- d

it-- : ai-- m.' and 780 n. m. Sunday
schcoU 9 : 45 a. nu Hawaiian congre-
gations,; RevLeopoIoKroll. pastor.
Sunday services; 9; 15 a. m. .

' St.' ane1iPa.aiBrek--Corii- er Wild
er avenue end Maklkl atreet Sunday
services: I Holy ,cpmmunion, 7 a. m.
Morning prayer and service; :ll a. m.
Evening prkyer, 7:80 p; m. ;

The ; wateflrsemeer at: st. ciem- -

ent's church fb bfe as follows; Every
morning at i o'clock and "every after-iltocn'- at

5 o'clock1 except tort.WeanM
aye Vnd" Fridays, when Vensons VIII

be at J;30,r "Holy:. Commn!on at; 9
o'clock; every;-Thursda- inorning "dur
ing : Lent and also ,on; alp Holy : days.
Cardcwith ilsi of services may be bad
at' the church: &.K.'r?- -

SL Maits JUselen Kapahu1o4
road. Rev. . Leopold KroIU priest in
Charger : Senriceat Holy Communion,
grst Wednesday each month; 10 a; jn.
and 1 3Q p. m. ; Sunday achool every

? tioiy communion nrs tuoaay oi vim
month.-- ? '

vJEllxabeth'i Chrel-fcate- 4
corner King street: and v Pni lane;
Canojf.. W. - Polwine; prtlt-in-charge- s-

Sunday serviceai Holy Com
wnnion- - tr Jn n stcqna. tpwrto
and fIXlh: fiundlfi; "11 . m. oil first
and 'third. Evenlnn.prnyer. .ti, adt
dress atiT p.A ' XoreAJi, enieeiU
f;?0-.a.tt.- J and SttSmji'
"rrUhnnv Blmloa. --Salaakl

and .palolcLliTha'RavSVfA Wlor.
In' charged v;--

o ..is- ?

- Miss Flora iTewkjMry,rgaais w f
--! 8ewfcofflimanJojilf aw

MocWnlervljc ieflpoiL'.U;

t-- S4 ?' ' " W - v"T'v?,r-t- . "' '

CATHEDRA OF UR J-AD- Yi PF
i' 'PKAICEy-FOR- STREET' ,
(Rtf Rev.JJbfert.'; Bishop of ?eugma ;

i 'Sundays ai injf aai vilhnnoit
in.T'ortuguesei ,t a. nx--8 a. nx inasa:

.'a, ijj,.; chlldren'snass with ertnonj
Ui English l6: 30l 8Kt nw.iigh. mass;

ith sermon' in Hawwian: u: aw cait
Hhlsnf in JUwaiftftifl Ttn.:apdaUty
lhetlngtT'J:;p?m'fermbB 4ar Portu1
rue8e; .benediction of .the i Blessed

; WeekdaysMasses at $, 6 : 30 and 7

During ilnt--FrWays- , : ' Way., of the
cross in Enidish. st2-- P m.. In Hawair
an at 3 p: in Portuguese at 7 p. in.

ST. . AUGUSTINE CHAPEU WAI- -

- (Rev.-Fraleh- Un ; fn-- charie.)
Sundays 9 ia.' m-i'ma- with sermon

In v icn Hsh.' , ' .' -- Cr '.v.,.-- ,
. . P r7 . r,.r-- . vi li",-- -; Fridays 2J30 p. nx caiecnisra cub

t : Lent Way4 of th$ tross: on; Fridays
if 7: 20 iml-- f V ;

CONVESJt AOFiTHE rSACRED.
HEAOT.) KAmUKJ.

V-- . w? IRevFrValentin J
Sundays $ v.riiLt mass 1 10:30 a. m.,

imass wkhVsermon?! 7, pJnlBenedlc- -

tlAn of the "Bleascd SacramefiLr r
We1tdava-xrassr- at --7'.' a! ;m' Wed

nesday,1 ziairp mv catecnism ciass.-- . ,
r Durina Lent-rBtatlo- ns of tha'Cross
on- - Fridays ;at'4.tii?W-;fi;;j,- '

ST. JOHN '.THE.BAPTIST, KALIHI

'Monday:,mass 7 a.lnu .Thursdays, cat
echism class I: iQ. fr- - nx, icriQsys uur- -

ininat Stations at the Cross .3 p. m.
ST. A'JOSEPirS -- CHAPEL, MOANA'

:?.':io: its. Ttitv, .fn- - fh ro-f-t 1 , .

Lesdlyi mass; 7 a.nx "v'".
ACREfc fffiART.'CHURCH WILDER

(RevrFit Stephen Ta?charge.) : V

sunuaysr-- 7 a-- nx mass wilb. sennou
In Pbrtufruese: 9 a.'m mase wlth-.se

Bion hi English, ind slnglngSnhday
school-3:3-0 and 10 a; m. v v.' '

Weekdays Fridays.' mass at 7 a.
nx; ' Tuesdays- - ad --; Thursdays, cate-
chism class. ' C : , 7." '

x Duritfg 'V lint Wednesdays 7:30,
Way of the Cross. 1n Portngnese: Fri
days, 7:30, Way of the Cross, in.Eng
li&h, ,'iJr;.t- -

saltattok armt -- t u.- -

'.Begnlar-meeting- s art held In; ' the
Salvation Army nan on Nunahn street
between Merchant and Queea . streets;
as tollows? Tuesday, iWeinesday,
Thursday' Sihrfday and Sunday
nights At 8 o'clock. --"V r vi --

Sunday Bchool kt.10 a. m
Tonng People's ' xaetlns at :S0

On Sunday ; night "at ,the Salvation
Army haR; at ' SIS - i Nuuahn avenue,
LL-Co- L Blanche B. Cox. the chief dlvl
sional pfflcer for.the Hawaiian Islands,
will speak, ; , ." - ' 'L?-;-- .

- Otherv Sunday Schools are held as
follows: ' At 10 a. m. Kukul street near
Llllha street tJapanese corps) ; at RIv
er : street near Vineyardli street. up--

BARTHOLDT SVAN

SONG UEi
mm citizens

lAaaocIated Praea bT Pad. Wireless.)
' WA8HINQTON, D. O; Feb. 50.

Congressman ' Richard Bartholdt of
Missouri, one of the veterans of the
house; who is retiring, ; in a farewell
Speech yesterday took up Ihe charges
which have been made against him
thkt be has been acting in', congress
as. the ohlclal representative of the
Kaiser, and replied to them.

4Ie also.- - spoke" in defense of 'the
loyalty of the naturalised ,

German-AmeMcan- s.

declaring that the United
States has no more loyal citizens than
these. .. . . ...

It was not as a German-America- n,

but as an, American citizen, he said.
that he wished once more to protest
against the attitude of the administra
tion which made possible the shipment
of arms and ammunition from . the
United Slates to the Allies, ; ';

By " permlttlngvthe enemies of Gef.
many' to replenish their supply of rotj-nltlons- ol

war.. the United States he
said,' was' practically becoming one Of

the enemies fiOermaav. herself. A
an iAmerican-b- e wlnhed to. protest

frongly-again- st this.; r--
$ ... T(

PABSESGZCS EXPECTED r

:Pen MlC SC&J ManoamSan
Yancto. ;;;DtT at , Honolulu, jTebra- -

ary .zj-jrifran- cis. Ai v weeton, eey.
Miss iJuile D. Hoppln. Robert A., Bee- -

top Harry. Beeton. Miss rMary E. Sin-
clair, Donald Bigtlow; Mrs. A. L. Case,
Mlsa J. Masson,' Tv E. Wlnant. Mlsa
Oertrnde-utie- r, a O.- - White, Miss
Lattra JJ;Wurta, Mrs. V J. "Shepherd,
C. H. Bigelow, W. L. Searles, Clarence
Hall, Jas:--: E.' Dermody, --xMra. .H P.
Bailey. Mrsi Albert Hoppin. Mrs; Caro
line BeeteV John E. Sinclalr,w; JF
Cooper,' Mrs.lL B. IjrownMiss Csrrie j

E. Crawford, 'Mrs. J;"H, HoyU.MrsT:l
E. 5 Wlnant. Mra. Q. 0 Swam, J.J
Wurjs ; Mrs;i A.: J WortaVl Miss-- : "O. ,

SchamasfMrs.vCV HBlgelowMs, w:
XI'BeWleS G. Schuman.v. ; Xv.
atolrs5 (koreani tJorps):at 312 Vine:
yardTstree't' (Spanish .corps). ,; 3, p: m.
at. school street near 5 xjiina t sxreet
comer V room (English corps). .4'i.

A'cordiai lnWtatio'-- ti anyOfJ all
lhk fnoAffnir 1tWk'v .v' M

BEOiiQixttEt) emmen or jtsus
; X)F ATTEBiDATV?

' Iitea' on Klar street hear-Thota- r

kSBQUSe.'i'-- :
-- 5;tf?;-; ;

Bervicer.'wui'Oe new do jannaay. aa

9 : 45 a tx; Sunday : school?? viz
11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian scrv--.

9 t).' in... Zion's Heliglo literary Sof
clety's meeting.. : ..v .'
' ,7130 p. nu presching. English Serv
ice. Subject, "Amusements and the
Qiuren.!!;-U'V--

Visitors - are - Invited - to - attend aiy
of --the services; held in - this church
and ; a welcome will ' be ; ezteadeU to
those ; who. com; v ; . - :

y--- l i V

' GERHIX LUTHEBAX CHUBCtf f
j Beretania avenue near Pnnehbowl

street;- v . J j -

Snnday.servicesat 11 a. m. and on
last Sunday; ot each month at. 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:4$ a. aC

In the absence of Pastor . Emll En- -

gelhardt; ; Rev. H.IaenJ)erg,Will hofd j

churck, Beretania street, the last Sun-
day in each month. 'jjrZ 'j :

-
. V '

. L . i
' Service, Sabbath school " Sahbath

(Saturdays 10 a; px, ,f Preaching' ; II
o'clock, i Prayervmee ting Wednesday

yenina;Ji30. Z Also .preachmg Sunday
night at4.7:30,' A cordial welcome t6
all.-;.-.?-:- - f- - '. , - '

,i JFr Hi CbNWATPastor. ".;.

CUVBCH OF JESUS. CHRIST "OF
'.V LATTEB DAT SAWTS i :

104.Lusitania Street, Sunday, servi-
ces,- 11:45:fa.- - nxto l p. mv: Sunday
school, i a.i nxj Young- - Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion, meets "Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladles Relief ; Association
meett Friday at 10 a. px

-- 'r 'hifi.
FIBST CBCBCB OF CHB1ST, .

. ' ; .vrsciTsrrr . v :
-

All" services neld la the Odd. Fel-
lows' building. Fort street - .v'. x't.t .

Sunday fjschool at 9:55 .m.', for
young people under 20 'years, 'vLesson subject for Sunday, February
21.' mvCMInd.' , :;:';-;- .

Wednesday evening meetings. S p.' m.
,Free, reading, room Odd Fellows

buildings Fort istreeV Jlolirs? 10 Ai nx
to 3 nxf-A-

U wekomevf
lUiJiaElmi cimncn (CaycBr.

; Revt H.K. Poepop; 'lUhfafiBr::. ,

road. v J.; "' I' c .i.'':ri v V-
"

19 su tnvunday --School,' Interna
ttonal Sunday ' School Lessons, -- ; both
English tand Hawaiian, : -- , i X ,V-- ;

6:30 p. m.- - Christian Endeavor. .

Service-- Wednesday at 7:30 p. ta.

XATYAIAHAO CBTiBCIJ :
- Corner King and Pnnehbowl streets.
Sunday- - services 11 x nv. and 7:30
pi nxi Sunday school. 10 a. m; Prayer
meeting Wednesday at. 7:30 p. m.

CIIHCLE PAYS

mm
SPECIAL EDM

The San Francisco Oh rookie pays
the following, tribute: ta the Star-Bulletin's

special ttawanVPanam edition:
.The Hawaii-Panam- a special edition

of the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in makes a
magazine of 175 pages, richly Ills
trated, many of the plcturesjirtffg ia
colors. It is a number of vdlch; any
raetropolitajt newspaper might well be
proud. "It has been ; adopted as the
ofactal souvenir of . the Hawaiian com-
mission fur the Panama-Pacifl- c Expo--"

tltion The aim of the editors ha
been to present a complete survey of
the Industrial resources and the scenic
beauties of the Islands, and this worleJ
they have done very well. Sugar, pine

rapples. coffee, slssl, cocoanuts and oth.
er products are fully "described." An
entire section is devoted to' the lead-in- ;

sugar .plantations, which, before
the Democratic tariff.' jnade JheJroak
perltyctiieislands.The . scenic tbea sties pf I lavail are well exploTtel
in ; several, special rarticles; and
fine; pictures. ; Zhj:' '

TBAHSrORT SE2Y1CII

Logan, from ? Honolulu
"

tbi ' Sai 'Fran'
; Cisco, saej vpo. 5. ':t:

Thbmas; from Honolulu .for Guam and
-.-Manila,; Sailed Feb. 13.: i f v- - ,

San Francisco: srHVed TJec.4!!;
Styerman, from Manila. via Nagasaki,
n aailed .ebv.15 iV.:,..v.U::
Dlx. ' from Honolulu, , for Guam.- - and

Manila, sailed-- Feb. 19. --; --

Warren. rstfnsM PMlfprtfw

0GEANIGi

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
. jventum .v.--. i . . . i ..... ; Feb.-- ss

Slerfjsr , o. i' . . , . Msrcn 11
8onema .............. M arch 2S

'tlerra lviUrprlf; ia
Yantura .'.U,vApr. 21 r

"rwr tPAijeycuTiis

'Am . .

iviatnnn iMnvi

" -- - ', - .! 6l

8,8. Manoi. . . ........ rF,h. 23 .

ManIai.-;.Mar.- :

8 .8r .i,rtlfiel w. Mar. 9

8.

sails,

;
" 8aiJjrigi Honofufu on or

FOB 'THE ORIErirtv
.i.i'i-TS'k- -:' fvL'!.'' ..'r;..'-'- ;

- S. S. Manhcuria via

..8, 8. MongolTa via Manila - V
.i "f i,r- - "itf- - t- -t Apr,

- 8teamert of tha above Compsny

- FOR THE ORIENT; tC:
.r. :r" f

r . .. y v,"e :J
8. 8. Tenyo Maru. . . ....Mar. .12

8. 8, Nippon Maru.'Vr. Mar;; 27;;
8. 8.
R. ft. Cttivn Slau. . : zLUmyt i 7 '

V f

? ;. i. .4 &-- ?'fir: . t:'
...?"f '.''; :;'-" 1 ;

C Associated Press, by, Fed. Wireless.f
.. WtSHlNqTON, p. ciTFb, 19. ths ?

Carranza; agency here If advised that
4000 troops are moving to Join other
Carranzistas In an attack, on Monte
rey- - "1 1 Is d enled . that Carrahia ; has '
vkcuated the capital and declared

that' the Zapatistas were routed with
heaty losses la the suburbs.

. V.

VAILS

Mails are- - due from the following
point' a follow:; ; ; .:.ir;. ;

1 -

San Francicf Scnorea, Feb. t2.
Yokohama Nippon Maxu. Feb. , 14.,
AnatraiU yentura, Feb. 23.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 14. j vVir
wJlaUa wil) depart for the following
points as foIlowsr---.L'-;At1-"T- -.: v' ;

Fcbli....
.Yokohama CMnx FeP, 21 ,k
Australia Sonoma. Feb. 11 v

"Vancouver ifakura.-- Mar, J. IV'- -- . y
rASSSXOSCS VZTXUTZO'

rer.T-K- . a. sv vncTo. wan ror.ja-pap- .

Chtaaanathe PblHopmeaFrotn
HpnolaUx rMIsa C Manrantiq.SE.. J.
Wilson and wife. Mlsa L. Wilson, MUs
'.Ja WDson..ii

PASSENGERS BOOKED
. T A . mm r - . t. .

! . er Buor. Maona .ea, tor nuo sna j
wsy ports Feb. 29 LNWeInxhelmer, ?

Capt, Chamberlain. Capt Gregory, Mr .
I and -- Mrs. S L Geistherdt - - v , . .

8r 8. Hyades from Seattle February. 11" V,-V- "

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, AgsiitsV Hcnc!u!u

PACIFIC CO.
from

8hlnya;Maw.lr...1Aprh

ODJECTlVEOr

SMMSHIFjGO

TTATTSTBAnomP:

iLV-- - FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W. 1 r
tonema w,.A..M.;.Fi ti:
Sonoma, . . . . , . . A; t3

r Ventura ';;.,;,",, May !? '

rzssryationj wtTS.'::'

acoiiiupmpain:
tfiyf

I. . aWllhelmlna. , ; .Feb.
8aeniiWtrf,;iMaf.j

v..

...

about the . , follewini s!aies:

. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO; "

88.i4iolli
8.8.' Persia . Mlrr 21

m 8.: 8. Korea, , .--
. , w , . Msr. 23 ;

t.:a481birla-..i';..T..APfi- l 7

' '
v , - v .

-. , ' a i ,.i :
"

w)I .eal!,af and Isave Honolulu on
! V

'.IX'.v :F0R 8AN FRANCISCO!

, (P. a. ippon.ajaru .,.f'ij.
8. 8. ShlnyrMam...Mar 1A
8. 8i Chfyo Waru. ;:rirft

1.8 8. Tenyo Maru, J. .r Mar' 4
"".VV.V.-T-- .

V -

...UOR GENERAL INFORMATION' XpXY W
I

'
fi. cMcld Co.,- - Ltd; 2Lfrcita

, f r vANADjAW-AMSTflALIA- N JiOXAL; MAIL LINE
i S f : i..j f JtVehan-stho- St uotisii jij m

jaliMrs.wi..vMarV S '1 Niajara ............. ..Feb, 2 :
? ftilai ? UD44prit 2 i If IMaksVefj .f : . 4;Mar.; 24 i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL LIME
'A STEAMER will be despatched froez NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
"via Pacific coast ports every. TEN DAYS. Approximate time La trnslt

FORTY-THRE- E . DAYS. SEATTLE and TACOMAf U HONOLULU
I SEATTLE and TACOMA, to. HONOLULU. S. S.' TEXAN, ta SfU
baout FEBRUARY 17th, and. sailing1 every TEN DAYS thereafter.

.' -- For particulars aa to rates, ate apply to ::' "
..-'.

'

C MORSE, ..'-- -' '. i: H. HACKFELO A COvtm
General. Freight Agent." A . : -- ;

.
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